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I I sow that they were not only much less able to 1 <der various kinds of influence, so ns to call out
move than I wns at their age, but that at times iand develop all our faculties.’
She said that
they suffered real pain, though those who had '
‘parents on earth who understand the law of
them in charge, and who were very kind to them, i education, place their children under different
could render them insensible to this pain, But I teachers, and *often send them away from home
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aro
bo afraid that they run and hide themselves.
i
Oh,
it is terrible! I have Been some little children
i
that
havo made me feel vory sad indeed. They
।did not know anybody, and could only go to little
।
children
like themselves who did not know mnch •
and, consequently could not tell them what to do
BY EMMA TUTTLE,
or how to got along. I was drawn to persons on
.r—..
'
.
*
>
Thon
ahalt net airesr."
earth who love little children, and I could not
Profane
swearing
is
the
language
of
the
baser
havo come to you if it had not been for this.
.
of innn'S nature. If wo should imagine
I do n’t want you to think that we were in real faculties
i
pain all tho time since wo camo here; we bad :a person so constituted as to be entirely controlled

©ripnd $mgs.

'

the main difficulty was to get them out of this
condition and start,thoni on the road of progress

r „,..a
Children to wJiom I was strongly attracted, vvo
soon met a large company of them who wero on
*
gaged, in a very lively play, running about and

’

®
j i
h
.
i
enjoying themselves very much, around a largo
n iiaf ®
i aim ai
i.
n
building somewhat like tho church. Soon a small
bell was rung, and tliey all hastened into the builde

ing, and were seated on small benches, all of one
height; and I felt very sadly to see some of tho
little ones sitting with their feet some inches above
the floor, and endeavoring to reach the desks in
front of them, to lean on them. I watched the
whole scene witli interest. The teacher read some-

tiling from a large book; I did not know whnt it
was, as I could not understand her, and I did not
see a single child in tlie school who did, or I might
have got it from thoir minds.

-

not fully conscious wlmt was going on. This was to them. We visited a number of these, but wore
. v
. ,7-,
t
.
raPeat^ °very night for a week. I could see t at not initiated into any of them, tliough we learned
y°«
* »■ ™
P
cl'“’J' something from eacli of them.
dren looked much mbro comfortable. Ono morn
About this timo I began to be afraid that I
f ■ ,
..
....
_ . ■
,
..
ing tho elder child came to you, and said:
Should be separated from iny littlo sister. See
b
J
'
■" W« are very happy now, and our mother and ing my thought before I> had given utterance to
faW>er will be very happy, too, when tliey know it, aunty said, ‘ My dear, you need have no fear
«>•“ we have come to you. I cannot say much to of being separated from that darling one; you will

y°u now, hut my aunty will help mo, or I should
bo a^id to talk to you. You have been very

kirul to mo, nnd I only mean to say that lam
mostly afraid of big mon. I fool just like a little

go together just as long as you desire, and when
ever you are separated, it will be becauso each of
you find somo one to attract you for a time more

and if we don't like anybody, we just go away..
Oh, I ain so glad to.cqmo and talk with you! I■

plain them better than any ono else, and iu doing,
1
this you will be learning.’'* ’

began to spell words, tho sounds of which were
familiar to me; and although I could only find two

want to tell you everything I can about our new’
home here with the angels. I wns not, at all afraidI

Tlio next morning a spirit friend said, “ You
know.that the disease by which these-littlo Ones

very glad to see us; but ! find it makes her dition now, and the most prompt mid efficient
feel very badly because we cannot be with her means of relieving them is to tiring them into
JU8t as we wore.
I knew aunty before I loft close rapport with some finely organized and
the form, though she camo hero before I was born, strongly magnetic person still in the form.
I passed away from earth so easily, tliat I thought
Tho proposition was made to bring these chil

Once initiated, there was hut little diffl-

“am™ and all my friends were sinking away

culty in finding the road to knowledge,-though a
long'one, I.think it was easier to me thin.to most

from me, and I was standing right still witli my
Httle sister and the friends here. Aunty said to

of earth’s rihildren.' This I wish.distinctly understood, that I hover received an idea from.any one
without rendering them a full compensation for
it;,and if mankind only knew how,much of this
interchange there is, they would seek to attract us

mo when I was very much troubled about; mam- our entire satisfaction.
We are now about to
mB,. -^ darling, it is all right tliat your mainma conclude that portion of onr labors that will bo of
«liould feo1 «° ab°ut W J™
not Bet alon« h painfill character. Then taking up tho elder
here so well if she did not. She loves you very child I placed it close to mo, with its head in con
jnuch, and ilo n t wish to make you feel unhappy; tact with mine. This produced quite a severe
but if she did not feel badly about your passing pain for a few minutes whicli passed from tho
on .into this sphere, you would not be able to do point of contact through the .entire body. Tills,'
what will be the best thing foryoin -Itis right however, soon passed off, and tho child fell into a
tlxat you should be separated foratime.and it sound sloop. When she. was removed and tlie

flbww,

to themselves as much as possible. The differ-,
erica between those children who learn with ease

everything they attempt, and those who nro:du)l
and stiupid, lies more iu their mediumship .than in

anything else.
..
can be done in this way with less suffering to both
In this manner I acquired a knowledge of .lot- Of you than in any other. This separation is ne-

ters and figures, so essential to the study of read- , oossnry in order that you may grow strong and be
iiig arid mathematics, and other .branches; all of ab'u t0 help her and others. If she had not felt thus
Mrhtbh were so attractive to me; that I was often I distressed when,you came to her, but had inspired

held'back by my association with t)io;child.ren of,

y?u witli the same feelings she had, while you

earth, for I could obtain .a clearer and more dis-. were in the body, you would be hold by her in a
tihot’idea of any subject, if I received, it . just as sphere that would not be the most appropriate,
soori as it.had been -clearly accepted , by an earth
,
I have been told that tho recent improvement in

either for you or her.
.
We lingered about our earth-home, and played
just as we hqd been in the habit of doing. Our

schools, in many, sections of this country, has had
friend wantoil us to go away, but we did not ice!
a wide-spread and labting influence upon spirits,
inclined to do this. Them they bought some nice
I know that there are portions of theearth to which I little children to play with us,and we werode-

“

1 I felt no attraction, because there wore so fewchil- lighted with them. After a time they told us tliat
dren whose minds were being trained. We aro esif we would play any Ipnger wo must go with
peclally interested in Lyceums and lectures tocbil- I these children, as it was necessary they should go
dren, illustrated by pictures, and objects which I home, and this induced us to go away for the first
.

impress tho mind through the eyes, while the

ti»,e-

teacher operates through tho ears. The volrime
of Nature presents hero a vast and beautiful field

was feeling rather bettor; but as soon as wo catne
noar sbo began to feel sadly again. When I found

When wo returned, we saw that mamma

in which you may labor with success to yourselves,
bow much mamma wanted to bo with us, or to
your pupils, and to hosts of invisibles who are I havo us back with her, I always wished I was
ever seeking to obtain knowledge, (f

with her again in tho form, and then I looked at

. Although I nm deeply interested in this, and
niy darling little sister, and thought that sho could
much pleased to bo ablo-to give you this narrative I not
al01fe hero without mc.andl told mamma
of my experience, I am impressed that, for the

this.

present, it must bo brought to a close, as you will
As a child I did not know as mnch about the
have more important labors to perform.
I future or the events that were coming to me as
bly guides say that before I offer to you my ben- I those who were older and had had moro experience.
ediction for your kind labors for mo, I may bo
I bad no fear of death, as I seo many persons
permitted to recite to you tho experience of two lit- I have, becauso I had never' been taught to dread

tie girls who have recently been attracted to you,

dren to you. Wo knew how it would affect you—
wo counted tho cost and selected the time, and
though you have suffered wo hnvo succeeded to

other brought in contact with the other side of my
head, I felt them just as distinctly as I have ever
felt any living person. Passing through similar
conditions with like effects upon i both, she was
also removed, and in a few minutes all the un
pleasant symptoms wore removed and I'felt bet
tor than I had for several days.
Soon the little

ones camo to me witli smiling countenances and
more serene .feelings than they had had before.
The elder child said *.

■

:

<

“ Doctor, ■ I thought vory often T wonld'like to
tell papa and mamma just wliat we wore doing,

but I wns hot strong enough to do it. My friends.
here were so good and kind that they took me to
them. We were both sick nnd did not know wliat
could be done for us. Wo did not know whrit

ailed us here. Wo supposed every one felt so
when they camo here, but they tell us now that it
is different with each individual and that we suf
fered much more becauso we had that disease.
When they said you could cure us, wo wanted to

go'right to you; but they told us we must wait, for
it would bo very difficult and painful for you, and
they must arrange all the matters so as to accom
plish the end desired without hurting you any
moro than they could help. I said, 1 Don’t let us
go at nil, if it pains hlin.’ But thoy knew better,

and havo mado all the arrangements, and now
they hove told yon all about it, and sister and I

feel really well. I never know how to control a
medium so well before; some one always had to
db it for me;‘bnt now I can do something for my

it

I had been told that thoso who. died went to self, and that makes mo very happy.
Littlo chilthe spirit-land, which was-not far away, nnd they,. (Iron can throw an influence upon sensitive me
could como back whenever they desired; and I diums, aiid sometimes say to them what thoy donobly performing in the great drama of life,
■ hnd seen many spirits as liappy as wo were, and I sire to communicate, but in most cases thoy re
Some months since, while I was engaged in
thought they were jnst as real as anybody. It- quire tho assistance of olderpersons to fix the im
presenting my story to you, there were two chil- I was for mo to realize that when I did come back, pression clearly upon tho mind of tho medium. ' If
dren brought near us, and I felt deep sympathy I though I could see and realize many things just- I could have talked to, my mamma without any

partly through my influence, but mainly through
your own fitness for the labors which you are so

with and for them. I learned tliat'they had coine
here tho present year—that'they passed from

.

.

as I did when I was in tho form, I should not be
seen and recognized by my friends in tho same'

earth within a few hours of each other; thoy wero
manner as I had beon. Tbis was a disappointment;
aged four and seven years—the younger having I to mo, and reconciled mo somewhat to going'
passed on first/ The other was soon enabled to I away.
■

bar room, and the den of infamy; while tho
thoughts suggested by the nobler faculties clothe
themselves in the chaste energy of prose, the

rythm of music, the charms of poetry.
Thus, profanity may be defined as the expres
sion bf the passions. There-is no spirituality, or
beauty, or intellect in it. Oaths are gross, explo
sive epithets, distilling a venom more poignant
than the' arrow, tipped with distilled woorara.
There are oaths which ‘snarl liko the wolf, roar.

1H

like tho lion, and hiss like the. serpent. Unlike
thb shaft of the savage, however, tho oath pointed
at others always wounds its author. Its poison
returns to fester in his own veins; and corrupttho
fountains of his existence.- The volley of hate

'■
<1
I
I
I

I
' I
I
I

difficulty, I should havo had more to say to her
than I had when I lived on earth with her. I felt

very timid when I first catpe here; I was afraid
of every one that I had not seen, and there wero
but few of these—and mostly little folks liko my
join her sister. Tlio disease of which they died
.1 want you to understand about this going; self. But we were much better off than most
was of a vory malignant character, which, as it. away. Aunty told us that ‘if wo wanted .to bo> children who come herb, because we had both
Separated its victims from tlieir physical , forms, good and happy children, and grow more beauti-- seen some of tho spirits. - Many little children come
left their spiritual bodies in a very weak condition. | fill, wo must go to different places, and come un-• .here without knowing anybody at.all, and they

I
I
I
I
I

1
I

most powerfully magnetic mpn you have about.
Tho others were A., my Aunty, and an Indian

to come here; I wanted to como, for I.thought' passed on to spirit-life so suddenly is bhe of tlio
thirty, iii,whose minds I could read clearly, these httlo sister would get lost without mo.
.
,
most terrible scourges, often permeating witli its
evidently understood that certain signs representThe only thing that made me feel e°rry about poisonous
।
influence'the entire body,' sb tiiat even
cd certain sounds. Tlie next thing wns for me to I it ri'as> that mamma and papa felt so badly; and when the spirit remains in the body it presents
learn the forms of these signs; this I did very read- when I saw how much mamma cried and worried most
:
distressing casps of disease and sufi'ering,
ily, through some of t-ho smaller children, who ribout hor little darlings that wore right in her lap but you wore not aware that it effects tlio spiritu
were just beginning to call the names of the al- . and around her all the time, I was disappointed; al physical body in such a manner as to hold it
plinbet. I was much interested in this, not only beohrise I knew mamma used to seo tho little in n condition which not Only interferes with its
on account of what I learned, but beoauso'lt I folks hero just as I did. before .1 oamo, and I progress but may cause much suffering here. Tlie
brought me into closer relation to these children I thought she would feel just so about us, and be physical systems of these children are in tills con

various ages and conditions, and, like the little
bee, gathering more or less honey from every

ideas suggested by tho baser organs seek a cor
responding garb, and that garb is tlie slang of the
race course, the prize ring, the gambling hell, tbe

which he hurls'at something outside of himself,
only makes himself, more - hateful to all eyes.- It
wonld act upon you so as to produce a condition reveals itself in an iron visage, marred by. the
which would give them power to use you as a lines of sin and misanthropy, and eyes through
means by which to remove our magnetically dis which look a demon instead of am'angel of light.
eased conditions, and place us in a better state It recoils back on him,chasing away from.him the
for progression. This circle consisted of threo beauty of innocence, the tenderness of love, the
persons of each sex—your friend E., Doctor A., attraction which-insensibly draws to him the and an Indian, whom we call Petonk, who is the spirits of tho upright and noble in the leagues of

of tho children in that large school of more than

tliari I liad ever been before. Thus was laid the
foundation of a system-education, which, during
tonyriars I have pursued, mingling with children of

by
passion, we should at onco infer that his lan
1
guage
would be oaths, just as we shonld infer that
1
।the language of the moral and intellectual man
'would be refined. Such is tho beautif.il harmony
Iin nature; there is always correspondence. The

sult to which wo-have alluded. First, thoy ar
*
ranged
a circle of six persons, whose magnetism

strongly. I wish-you to know that there aro to'
timid bird,and I want togot away from strangers;' bo no more painful separations here such as are
arid, like the littlo . birds, I can fly, and nothing1 common on earth. Your lessons hore, ot present,
hurts me. Thero is plenty of room for everybody will be tlie same; and if she does not understand
hero, and we do not have nny trouble about it; them ns well as you do, you will be able to ex

This over, each child took out a book, and now
I began to understand whnt they wore nt, ns they

PROFANE REARING.

..

ifor a time, in order that they may havo other as
'
' ‘
.
isociations and influences around them.’
.
CHAPTER IV.
‘
as they shonld go. z
I had never seon.my aunty, except as a spirit;
1: ' /
'
...
I
l inn told that all premature deaths have tliis but she knew rao from'my birth, and I soon
la^taPWRod to give you a more minute aoeffect; arid thnt one ofthe principal labors in spirit
learned to lovo her very much, for my young
count of the manner in which I acquired a knowlnf(J ig’ tQ ronwo tl)(J
t)le nuw.'born
heart yearned for some ono to lovo and confide in,
edge of some branches which many person^upth
,
y
J reJoleilli? I10t
and I was vory glad sl)o was here, and so were some feelings of distress and were not able to
pose belong entirely to earth. My first experience
... .
k.?/
i. this
.i_. direction,
a.
..
x a school where
.
it i m
only Is
tiiiH
au important
labor
for spirits,
but you . papa and mamma, that wo wero not thrown move about as freely as most of the cliildres
jn
was at
smallchil8till
dwoll
lnl tll0. form
liave
a'
intorest
among strangers in a strange land,but come to a . whom wo saw around us hore, but, being ignorant
dren were assembled. I had observed that - at ,
.,nportnllt labor to erforln ln this’direcbeautiful home, whero -we found many loving of the cause, we supposed this was the common
W I'
* 1 riT T° e‘,gT 'i
?ig *
i
"’o shall see. I saw these children around
friends to welcome us.
■'
.. .
lot of all who came hero.
Our friends here know
held up books before them, and evidently seemed
. ..
„,„a ■
n„,i
When, we/went away-with these children,
better, and they told us that we should pass
A
T
you several times before my attention was called
to obtain some aid from them. I could see the
,n.
. ..
e
,
y figures in
» xv
ui notA
*. know
i a
to them. They
care they
of a circle
or band aunty went with us, and they took us to o.place through a change' somewhat like death, though it
■ lines and
them, ibutay
I did
what
of
^4wero
reintin
ivothe
whom
called-aunty,
where there’ were a large number of children as- would not be so great to me; this change was
*
’i A
uLi
i ii i
.At
v
t
«
mother, that you recognize as Minnie, was tlie sembied with somo older persons who were their more painful than death, because I was more con
I Observed the little children with whom I was
? * , v
" *
. .,
. ...
P
p
...
u
nearest and most int mate associate and friend teachers. They wore going.through some exer scious. I remember suffering very mnch in'the
in the habit.of playing, gathering up their books •••
*,
. , .
in tlie morning, to take with thorn“astheylefttheir
here? ®Tho visited you several timeg cises, wliiph attractedus v.ery much. At first-we commencement of my sickness, but I have no re
homes. It seemed to me that some of the books/ without them, but I could see that her mam object supposed they were playing, without any order; collection of my feelings for sometime before I
passed away and awoke to consciousness in this
. . ua ~ i
aa ' At
*1 «« 4i
♦!
i
was to make arrangements for bringing them to but we soon discovered tliat there was a beautiful
must be much more attractive than others, though
T
\b
. ..
n < JP,
..
. i i in a
u..a t
ii11
*
you. I did not know that there would have been system of order without'any apparent restraint, life.. Aly sister did not suffer here so much as she
they a! looked aUke to me; but I could see the
dlffloillt
and should liave said they could
did when she died.
1 ■
.
and each teachor governed his.or her group in ac
somexhildren tookyeoter care of hem, and h«^ como to you at once, as I did, for I was just as
cordance with this.
.
- , ; . - ' . They say that this change wgs the throwing off of
no difficulty in finding them, and always seemed
,
•
.
’
,
’
a very considerable amount of matter, but not so
,
j
/
a,
b i J,
: . a,
i.,
much a stranger to you when I first camo, as they
After this we visited a beautiful garden, where
pleased when they were looking into them while
. . T b
,
u
’*1^
much as was thrown off when we left onr bodies.
Lt
1 . a. . 1
1
„ i ai
•
were: but I saw there was hesitation on the part there .were a groat many flowers and birds, and
Others dost their books, and always seemed dull
’ f|
1 1A
and discontented whon they were looking at them.
0-7°lir .!
* °"< s 1
"
.
there wo met the little girl who hus'beon giving I can scarcely describe the pains we ba<> hero,I
T .
, p.
.. _ 1
. • . .;
Some time after this, as you were alone at night, you this narrative, and we heard your friend hore think they wero very similar to those I had in the
I had frequently made morning visits, and when _
” * ,• , a
mt
/
the children- gathered their books and- left their J
brl"8 th®“° cl‘»Mren to you. The of- giving her lessons.
body.
'
...
They desire me now to tell you what I saw of
homes, I would go elsewhere.
;
-'
*
feot wfts
°{
tl,e tin‘e; 1 °"
The places of. instruction here are all very free,
One morning I felt inclined to follow some little u was aplrit-lafluonce, but wore not only to the pupils, but to all who feet attracted the preparations made for bringing about the re
'

NO. 9

friendship.
■
■
‘ '
An oath rings frpm the. swearer’s lips. -Wliat
maiden, Lima. E., was director and selected the does it herald? A .knowledge of liis^weakness;
timo and conditions, and for ten days this circle hislack'of self-control; a-turbulent spirit,yieldwas with you all the time, throwing their com ing itself to the polluting fury, Anger, and rebelbined influence upon you. When I saw that it, ling against God by disregarding his commands.
gave you pain, as I said before, I wanted them to।
stop at once.
You may wonder how I know it•
gave you pain, as you made rib complaint, but my*
sister and myself wero drawn very closely to you,,

The balanced mind'swears not; it is the unhallowed, the ungoverned.tlioundisciplined.The
pure in heart may'listen by the hour to tho slang
of the street, and feel no desire to imitate. They
and wo could hot go away.' We had considerable will be shocked, sickened, nnd consequently not
into the same immoral habit. Butdaybyday
pain and complained, as we did not know what it led
1
meant, Thus, night after night we were with you, ho
1 who swears grows more abandoned. Tlie voice

II
|]
1]
I
.

I
I
I
I
I
I

]

and we woro vory much pleased when E. said

।
of
conscience grows more hushed, until he hears
that tho last painful effort would soon be over. it
I only in dreams of purer days. He passes off
Aunty took me in her arms, and I fell asleep, and oaths
i
as the real coinage of his heart,'the most forwhen I wakened I seemed to bo in a'new world. oible
<
utterances of manly energy and resolution,
I have never been half so liappy before; overy- and ceases to hear the voice of the accusing anthiiig seemed to shine witli new beauty, and I gel who would lead hlin ou to learn holier les
felt so happy and Bill of love that I wanted to go sons.
and tell everybody. I was free, oil, how free; and
I said that profanity recoils on its author. An
I bounded forth with an ecstacy of joy. I did not occurrence illustrating-this fact, comes up to me.
seo what they did with my sister, but she came to A startling murder had been committed in Nbw
mo very soon, looking very bright and happy, and York, and the perpetrators eluded the utmost vigthen I knew that she, too, had been baptized in a
living stream'of pure magnetic love that had
burned out of our systems the dross of earth that

]
;

'

:

'

Hance of the police.* A celebrated detective was
employed, but even his sagacity and foresight
were inadequate. After a protracted nnd fruitless

disease had fastened so firmly upon us. No earth investigation, the search was abandoned, when,
ly mind can realize the transport of joy that thrills^ passing a hotel, he heard a terrific oath hurled at
our souls as we float calmly and serenely around a waiter. He was shocked by the blasphemy. “A
our friends on eartli and in the spheres.
man,” thought he/
*
1,who can use. such language
How beautiful is the unfolding law of progress must have a black heart.
*'
He paused and listen
ed.

sion! Gradually the soul’s capacity grows to meet
tho demand of this. The spirit who had given the
first part bf this now returned and said.i
'
' I feel glad to have had this lesson,' and I hope

Oath succeeded oath, for it seemed thnt tho

waiter did not expedite his movements sufficient
ly to suit the impatient blasphemer, who, after a
time, stepped out on a balcony.
'

it will be found useful to many. Before, closing
He was a young man, one who might have been
my narrative I desire to present a few facts to a glorious specimen- of manhood, hnd not his face
you. It has been supposed that spirits who pass been scarred and seamed by the disfiguring touch Of
into spirit-life as I did, without , any external sin-and crime. When liesaw the detective, he
knowledge of: the condition of earth, would not endeavored; to elude his-observation, which the realize many of the temptatioris which belong to officer perceiving, caused him to arrest him at
that life. It is a fact that not only the peculiar
eleriients which go to form human character, but .
many of the peculiarities and tendencies which
follow us through life, are impressed. upon the.
child prior to birth and consciousness. Thus I .
have seen inebriates in spirit-life who did not li ve
many months on earth, ahd who had no knowl

edge of any such thing there.. I do not rneari by
this that we drink intoxicating liquors, but this
is only an effect of peculiar mental and physical
conditions which are as really manifested here as

once, on suspicion—a suspicion that was nt first
aroused by his remarkable profanity, and which
leh to a train of circumstances which revealed, to

a certainty, that he was the heretofore veiled mur

dorer.
'
. So it is always.

, .
We do riot hear tho noblo and

good man—tho meek Christian—swear. Wo might
as reasonably expect poison in a golden head of
grain in place of the kernel. Tlio man possessing
tho spirit of Christ, too well loves his brother
mnn to heap curses upon him, and too well his

on earth. So I believe all the experiences of Creator to tako his name in vain. It is from the
earth nre in some measure realized hero, for hu opposite characters tliat wo expect profanity. Tlio
manity is a unit, nnd the germinal faculties that impure heart pours it out as the slough pours from
usually begin their career on earth aro all to be its stagnant oozo tho green and slimy water.
unfolded hero, and there aro many points tliat I
Tiioro aro thoso who make apologies for swear

would be glad at some future timo to present to
ybu, and all who will investigate them; but I am
again reminded that it is timo to close mystery.
In taking leave of you I feel moro than over
tho poverty of language to express the feelings of'
deep and lasting gratitude that burns upon tho
altar of my soul, for tho privilege I havo had of'

ing by-saying that it only falls from the lips, nnd
in no way affects tho heart. They will tell you
there are men shockingly profane, who aro kind
neighbors and good citizens. They aro said to
have been unfortunate in their associations, and
to have imbibed rude modes of expression; bnt
let us not delude ourselves, nor by tho plnusibil-

presenting to tho world, through you, tbo thoughts
which aro hero embodied. I think one situated as
I have been, needs this peculiar experience more।
than thoso who havo had a two-fold experience,,
that of earth and this lifo. I feel now that I have।
had some compensation for tho loss of the former■
condition, and for tbis I am-indebted to you, and.

ityof tho premises learn toleration to such sin.

Aro wo sure that, even in exceptional instances,,
profanity is not from the heart. Is man a parrot?’
a reiterating machine? Words are.the repnesentdti ves of ideas, nnd when used by the mind, stand
forth as concreted thought.. By them we judgotho-

mnn. Ho who embodies his thoughts in oaths
must abide the judgment.
.
..
There are certain men who stylo-tliemsolvos-M- .
formers, who,: in a measure, tolerate profanity.
tion’of humanity. And when in the rolling cy They mildly call it the use of emphatic language
cles you shall come to bo as I .am, a dWeller of —words thrown in to strengthen sentences^ This
these spheres, yon will be enabled to rejoice in a is wholly untrue.. An- oath rather weakens than
retrospect of your past life, that yon were willing strengthens a-sentence.: By.repetition it loses its “■

tho only compensation I can give you in return,,
is ray most hearty thanks and a pledge to labor
with you in whatever sphere I may, for the eleva-

to bo tho humble amanuensis of thoso who could
only speak tlieir little word in the great oratoria
of creation, through you. God bless you! Go on

moaning, and becomes hut an,expletive thrown in

in your labors, and thousands on earth and in the
spheres will rejoice with you in the coming of that
glorious day, when thc true, knowledge of the
inner, world shall , spread over the whole earth,
even as the .waters cover the sea.
:

be written out, how much stronger, not to say better,-lt would read if all-tlie-oaths were stricken

at random—a stray arrow, aimed ab.no particular
mask. If tho conversation of tbe profanist could

out, If you deubt, it, try the, experiment and sat
isfy yourself. Tho sincerity of a man is at once
*
distrusted.
who constantly calls on God to witness.
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Ids truthfulness, mingles hl
* words with the harsh dent of tho Hoynl Academy of Art, tho eminent on tho supposition thnt tho sun Is a fixed, material who, having dono wliat she could to amuse her place
sho thought of seemed to her would be
;
sounds of condenitiatloii. There arc words enough painter said to him: “Well, Blake, I suppose object, and that two observers, in different locali for a fow days, now left her to caro for licrsqlf.
I
the
very first place thnt her mint would go to.
to express tho most emphatic Idea, and tho liso of somebody has told you this Is very finol" ** Yes,” ties, seo the same situ. Whereas, I claim that it
wrong tlmt she liud been doing had so effect
Lucy remembered what her mother hod told Tho
1
oaths not only degrades tho author, but pains the answered ho, with tho utmost simplicity, “ tho is a meteor, liko tho rainbow, and that two specta her, nnd had not oneo run over tho nlco car- ed
। her spirit, thnt sho now thought only of con
Virgin Mary camo and told mo that it was very tors sco two different suns, perhaps thousands of pets, but had walked quite liko a lady, and nolth- cealing
hearer.
it. Sorrow for tho wrong seemed for a
।
The sense of mankind is against profanity; it beautiful—whnt do you think of that?" “Why, miles apart Tho rpinbow is a sort of very dif or had she touched nny of the ornaments, but hud time to hnvo left her, and ono evil admitted into
has no supporters, for oven the most reckless ac nothing," replies, tho President, “only that I fused sun; nnd if its cqlors could lio brought to a contented herself with looking at all tho fine her spirlt hnd so opened the way for others, that
do n’t think her ladyship has Immaculate taste.” focus, as tho prismatic colors in a burning-glass things. One afternoon whilo her nuht wns taking she"kept adding to the wrong, and wns every mo
knowledge its folly nnd uselessness.
' The ancient heathen notions saw its degrada This same Fusolli claimed thnt ho novor painted can, it would form a brilliant point of white light, hor nap, Lucy wns left in tho pnrlor alone, Sho ment noting a lio. Lucy would not hnvo told a
tion and wickedness, and despised thoso who dis- I a picture until lio first saw It perfectly presented so like tho sun that it might dccolvo tho very had gazed until she wns weary nt tho, passers-by, Ho for anything, but she was acting one, which .
honored their divinities. Tho pure code of tho before his vision, and that ho could never hut nt- elect. Tlio apparent location of tho focalized and had wondered tho hundredth time whnt tho wns Just as bad.
Hcbrow condemned it most emphatically.
tempt to represent tho beauty of tho pictures thus point of light in tho sky, called tho sun, is gov littlo images wore doing that sat on the mantle,
At last she ran up stairs to the room sho occu
In ancient times men invoked tho Deity with presented to him.
erned by optical laws, and they will bo discovered; and why tho great pictures looked so dark, and pied, and opened hor trunk and put the pieces in.
uplifted hands, to witness tlio truth of their stateIn ono thing Blake was peculiarly happy. His and in tho investigation of them, tho truth of this tho great vases had such strange figures on them. Even with this she was not satisfied, but thought,
ments. The usual expressions were, “As tho Lord I wife, whom ho married almost at first sight, wor- system may bo demonstrated. Also, if islands
“ Oh, if I had something to do!" she said to her “What if Aunt Pringle should como up and look
of Hosts liveth.” “God is my witness.” “Behold, shiped him, and thoroughly believed in 1dm from can bo discovered in tho sky, that will help tho self; “ how doleful tho city is! how much rathor I into my trunk for something?” Thus sho made
before God, I lio not” It was considered nn as- I first to last. His biographer says of him, that, cause. There aro some indications of them In tho would bo out In tho woods hunting squirrels' her Aunt Pringle’s eyes all-seeing. She did not.
sertion of sincerity, and of tho most binding char- “for relating his first vision, when ho wns but Antarctic heavens. They are called tho coal-sacks. nests. I could run as fast as tho squirrels them think that even then tho dear angel that watched
actor. If It was disregarded, it wns followed by eight or ten years old, ho barely escaped a thrash- If there aro much greater improvements in tho selves; just so.” And away she ran around tho over her was grieving at the wrong she had done,
. severe punishment No ono should swear rashly I ing from his honest father for telling such a ‘ lio’. telescope, data will bo found which will establish centre table till her heart felt quite merry. All. nnd begging hor to do right by going directly to
or unnecessarily; but if need bo, ho in this man- Nor similar
*
lies’ all through his lifo he was troat- the existence of a solid firmament.
ot once sho remembered what her mother had her aunt and telling her of her foolish curiosity
ner testified to his truth. Tho commandment od ns a candidate for an insane asylum; and it was
If the sun is, as I suppose, tho light of our at told hor, that sho must hot run in her aunt’s nice nnd its consequences. Lucy wns bearing in her
reads, *' Thou shalt swear tho Lord liveth in truth, with such a * lio’ on his lips ho quitted earth on mosphere focalized in tho concave ocean above parlor, and to atone for her forgetfulness she sat self a dreadful punishment already; a terrible
in judgment and in righteousness;” “Thou shalt thol2th of August, 1827.” “Ho said he was going us, it would indeed havo a shifting location with quite still In an arm-chair for as long as a minute; fear had entered hor heart, nnd there was no room
fenr tho Lord tliy God, and servo him, and shalt I to that country ho had nil his life wished to seo.” reference to spectators nt different points. If any but to sit still after once having felt tho joy of mo left for joy. Sho ran back into the parlor, fearing
swear by his namo.”
“Just before ho died, his countenance become concave reflector in a lighted room be observed, tion, seemed impossible.
her aunt would como in and miss hor, and then
Tho origin of swearing is thus clearjy defined. I fair,his eyes brightened, and he burst out into sing- it will bo found to havo a bright point, but this
“ Now I remember,” said sho to herself, “ per sho began to cry bitterly, thinking of what she
Tho primary use of it was for good, and ndt o vil; I tng °f Ms things he saw in heaven.’’ “His mortal point of light will bo found to occupy different fectly well what my mother told mo—every word, had done; then sho remembered that if she cried,
but evil natures began to appropriate the use to I part,” continues tho biographer, “ was interred in parts of the concave, as tho observer shifts his and I am sure sho did not say that I must not run her eyes would bo red and swollen, and her aunt
themselves, and of course it became perverted to I Bunhill Fields, in * an unpurchased common position. Tho sun is such a point of concentrated in some room. Now here is a nice room—a very would wonder what wns tho matter; so she tried
wicked ends. So it is written in tho New Testa- grove,’ and tho spirit of the great and good man, light in the sky, and that light originates in our nice room I havo no doubt—just off tho parlor to stop crying and look out of tho window, but
ment, "Above all things, my brethren, swear not, I freed from tho tabernacle that had boon its dwell- atmosphere, and is merely focalized and reflected hero; suppose.I should look in and seo how nice nothing seemed pleasant to her; there was a great
npither by tho heavens, neither by tlio earth, [ ing for nearly seventy years,become the associate according to optical laws, and first becomes visible a place it is—perhaps it is just right to run in, and cloud on hor spirit that darkened everything.
neither by any oath, but lot your communications [ °f angels with whom his sight nnd soul had boon to us after being so reflected. The same reason may bo Aunt Pringle had it mado purposely for
Soon sho heard her aunt’s stop, but it was not
be yea, yea; nay, nay.”
familiar from childhood to old ago.”
ing applies to tlio stars.
littlogirls,and forgot to tell mo about it. Hero’s a pleasant sound to her. Sho wondered why she
*
Tho prbfanist blasts his moral nature. He learns
Murillo, tho great Spanish painter, who lived
Tho planets aro tho representative lights of tho the key in the door, and that shows that I can camo so soon, and wished she had stayed in her
his oaths; at first they have a sharp, well-defined about two hundred years ago, claimed for art tho concentric spheres; for tho light of each sphere opep it if I please. Let mo see—how does it turn? room. As her aunt saw her faco, so different from
meaning to him, for they are, in a measure, imita- aid of divine inspiration. His works, moro than pervades tho rest, the solid crusts of the earth, Oli, that's it! howitsnapsl whata nice key! Wo the ono that usually mother, sho said:
tions of tlio solemn Invocative asserting tho sin- any other I havo seen, bear evidence of spirit in- tlio sky, &c., forming but a partial obstruction to do n’t have locks on our doors at home—I wonder
“Why, littlo cousin! is she homesick? Well,
cerity of tlie speaker. By constant uso they get terposition. His Madonnas aro generally repro- it. Those “within our orbit” being tho images why, I guess it is becauso thoro's nobody that I’m n poor hand tocaro for children; I forget that
to represent a multitude of ideas, and at length Rented in a halo of golden light, very like tho sur- of those below us (between us and tlie centre of needs to be locked out, or nothing that needs to thoy want to bo amused. Wliat can I do? Oh, I
his Ideas become ns confused as ills words. Ho roundings of certain spirits described to mo years tho earth). Thoso “ outside of our orbit” being bo looked in.”
remember: I was thinking I would show you my
ignores the noble uso of language, and in the end ago, before I had ever seen a picture of this class, those above the sky. Tho light of these is diffused
All this timo Lucy, did not really open tho doqr. chino. There is nothing I am so fond of as beau
it ignores him.
at 'ea8180 far a8 I could recollect. Whon I first through our atmosphere. Our own peculiar light Something seemed to tell her that it was not quite tiful china. I love every piece I have, and I don’t
Yon who uttered an oath an hour ago, nnd aro saw a colored print of his “Immaculate Concop- is so strong that it overpowers this; but when this right, thnt sho was meddling with what sho had know what I should do if I should lose any. ■ I
now reading these pages, pause and think. Did I tion,” I was struck with the similarity it boro to is temporarily obscured, then it appears. Tho no right to, and so sho kept saying to herself/
*
may never let any ono touch it but Bridget, who is 'as
you over receive any benefit from a profane oath? | th® description of “ Mary tho Mother of Jesus,” as planets that we see are perfect images of tho be Aunt Pringle would just aq soon havo mo go careful as I am. Como, and I will show you how
Whon you hear themjing out from your lips—the I described in the “Messages of John Quincy Ad- globos they represent. The sun is an imago of as not; may be sho expected mo to unlock the nicely sho keeps them.”
lips your mother has\kissed so often whon prat- | nms,” page 291, and also of scenes in the higher tho earth; tho fixed stars, bf creations past or fu door; may be there's nothing in there.”
“ I do n’t want to,” said Lucy.
• •
• ■+ .
, tling to her in childhood, and bade never to swear | spheres I had often had described to mo by one ture.
.
Theso may bee are very dangerous to little girls
“Don’t wantto? Well, that’s very odd! Just
The moon, is the central fluid, and still chaotic and boys; as soon as one begins to say may bo, you see hero;” and she opened the door and' exposed
becauso itwas sinftil—have you not folt condemn- whoso vision was opened upon the world of di
ed? Do you wish yonr children to grow up pro- vino life.
nucleus of the Solar System. It is at the centre may look out for mischief. Girls and boys; as well tho room thnt Lucy was only too familiar with:, .
fane? Would it not shock nnd pain you to hear | As we come down to the present time the path- df that system, and; of course, of the eartli, and of as older people,know very well that if thoy once be ■ . “• Oh, ho, no,” said Lucy; “ I do n’t want to see.
them use such language as you yield yourself to? I . way is more thickly strewn with these gems of each of tho spheres; and-being at the centre, at gin to let in wrong with n may be it's right, that tho Ihate china!”
.
• ,
■ .
You would take them slyly on your knee, and with tho angel artists. Among all the pictures I have each rovolution'on its axis, it throws its reflected wrong is suro to keep coming iu moro and more, liko
What a child I” said hor atint; " why; when I
crimson face, say, “It is naughty to swear. God seen, purporting to be painted by direct or partial light all around tho circumference of the sky, and tho camel into the tout. Lucy know very well tliat Was your age, I oven saved all the broken pieces .
doos not love littlo children who swear.” When spirit-power, there are none that represent so noar- therefore “ completes its revolution around the sho was doing what hor mother would not like, I could find. Well, if you do n’t want-to, I must
the innocent eyes are upturned to your own, ly tho stylo and mode ofexocutlonwhichcharac- earth in tho same timo that it revolves on its own and what her aunt did not expect her to do; but do something else to amuse you, for I seo you ore
.with tho question, “ Does ■ not papa swear?" a hu- /terlzed the paintings of William Blake, as the axis.” (See modern astronomy everywhere.) It may tho temptation was very strong, and sho did not half homesick. Lot us go out and buy the doll
mlliating sense of degradation will come upon spirit-scene, ** Tho Portico of tho Sage," by Hudson bo objected that it is impossible that tho light of flee from it. Oneo, after she had opened tho door you
talked of." 5
z
;
you, and a sharp pain, that you have convinced Tuttle. Those who value pictures for the ideas this central moon could penetrate up through tho a little crack, she paused and said, ** Oh, if I had 1‘ Lucy felt such a relief as she saw her close the
the littlo creature of your imperfection, and that theyroprosent, cannot fail to appreciate tho mer- crust of the earth. It is only, necessary, to make a doll to play with ! Would n’t do anything else. door
that had opened so great a sorrow to her,
1
you have failed to bo a correct example for his its of. this admirable attempt to portray, on can- this possible, that the crust of tho earth should bo I wonder why Aunt Pringle don’t take me out that she almost smiled, and ran up stairs quickly
cortairi imitation. You wish—every parent wishes vas, tho scones of the celestial world. To one ac- transparent in this respect, though opaque in all and lot me buy a doll with tho money father gave to get her bonnet.
tho same—to have your children grow to maturi- quainted with Mr. Tuttle, tho evidence of spirit in- others. Opaque, indeed, to secondary light, but me. Lot mo soo: I’ll havo a doll with curls and
Once in the street she hoped to forget her trou
ty moral and respected. With you rests the re- terposition is more apparent, than to those who not so to tho primary—to us invisible—principle.
a high back-comb, just liko that picture over bles;'but the trouble was all in herself, and so
suit. Become Christliko, and you are Certain of conceive him a man of leisure, roaming in the।
The spheres are continually growing from the there; and she shall havo a blue dross and coral she could not put it from her,1 Nothing could take
excellence. No oaths blackened his pure vocabu- fields of imagination—of poetry and speoulativei centre outwards. The earth was once in tho po- necklace, and such elegant shoos! Oh, I wish I it away but doing right. Nothing amused her
lary. But how touching and "beautiful is tho sim- philosophy—instoadofthoindustrlous,hard-work-■ sition df tbo moon.The moon will be in tho posi had it! but then I havo n’t,,and may be Aunt much, and.she only half heard what her aunt said
tion of the earth. 'When tho outside sphere has Pringlo thought that I wouldn’t caro if I looked to her. Tho whole world seemed like'a different ■
plicity of his language, shadowing forth a perfect ing farmer that ho js.
soul, overflowing witli infinite wisdom and infinite
Cleveland, Ohio,1804,
fulfilled' its destiny, it is dissolved. The one next in hero.”
place to her from whnt it had ever seemed before.
love to every race and nation.
[Mr, Tuttle’s picture, alluded to by bur corre-. to it then becomes tlie outside one.> The earth
With this last may be Lucy opened wide the door Why was she not. glad in the sunshine?. Because
We should nil strive after perfection, however spondent, will sbon be on exhibition at this of-. will be this.. Each one in turn occupies the posi and stepped quite boldly into the room. It was a there was no. sunshine in her heart. Why did not
tion of all that'preceded it. When the outside small room which at first seemed quite empty, and the merry voices of tho children seem pleasant to
fiitile may,ba our endeavors;Jand when we are so flee.]—Ed. Banner of Light.
far successful that passion is completely under the
—--------- ----- '-— ■ 1
__
sphere is dissolved, a new one forms itself at tho Lucy felt alittle ashamed of tho curiosity that had her? Because there was a mournful dirge
*
sing
centre; and this process is going on through all led her to do a foolish thing; but on raising her eyes ingin her spirit. Why did not the gay; shops in
time.,
to ono side, she saw behind glass doors the elegant terest her? Becauso hor mind was occupied by
sions, which always coin sdeh things, will have
U’NIVERSEi
Oswego, M. K, 1804.
...
china of which sho had heard so much. Oh, hbw its own unpleasant, memories. Thus it is ever:
lost their power.
" '7— ■
! flno it looked with its snowy white surface and its that which is gay and beautiful and glad, must'be
Children will imitate your example, good or
.BY G. R. burnsidb.
golden bands! besides, there were pieces painted responded to in ourselves by our own happiness
’' bad. Thejrhave aptly been called,“little pitohAn thdt ha8 been tnughtastronomeraa8
■
in gay colors—all kinds of flowers and insects and of spirit.
■
ers with great ears
They gather and use indis- th(J con8trlJctl(jn of t]10
ls fai80( because
At last they came in their walk to a window
fantastic figures were represented. There wore,
mimlnately everything which comes in their way. they bavb assumed that all the space outside of
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
cups with mottoes and with curious figures of men filled with elegant china. Mrs. Pringle paused
.Howeageriythoycatehanoajfli and how often re- the oartills 6pen and unbounded by any possible .
and women, and vases with men and women there of course, and stood- in admiration of the
192 WEST 27th STREET, MEW YORK CITY.
-- ----- -- --• - - ■ ■■ peatit They do so by imitation now Soon they flrmamont. Indeed, It may bi> said that there =
: painted on thorn in fantastic dresses, like tho pic beautiftil objects before her. ' '
wl use it as a diabolical representation of a dia- reallylg 8uoh infinite space. But this is said as
" Wfi.thlnk not thnt wo dally seo
Lucy’s heart beat rapidly, and her eyes filled with
ture of John Chinaman in Lucy’s geograi>hy.
About our hearths, nngel. that are to be,
boheal idea Guard your utterances. ;-By-and- an assumption, and clung to as an assumption, to
She remembered no longer that slip was trespass tears. Was everything, she thought, to bring that
Or may be irthey will, and wo prepare
’
by hey will be concreted into a character which the auction of aU beauty and sublimity in ihc
Their aoula and ours to meet In happy air.?
ing on forbidden ground; she only thought of dreadful vase to her mind, and keep it there?in
. rhoionlluitT.
will owe to you either happ ness Or anguish, as it Moa of tho heavons above us. I say tho idea, for ,
. what was to be seen.
looking over the beautiful articles before her, she
s good or bad, through all time;
. the reality has not suffered at all. It still ox“ Oh,"'said she, “I must see that vase nearer, saw one pair precisely like tho one she.had brok
’.S
AUNT; ' ofcourse I must! and here’s a nice place to step en. Her aunt saw it also.
There is another mode of profanity itt e recog. pand a domo 8urpa88jng an human architecture;
'
’ '
OB,
nized. It is the unuttered oath, framed nthemlnd, 8oreli6 and glorious as an air-bubble, but firm as
up so that I can unfasten the glass door. Oh,
“ I do declare,” said she' “if there is n’t u 'pair
butwhichthesentin^
’
' .
,
how easily it opens! just as if it was made for a bf vases just like my. beauty at home. - Those up
THE
EFFECT
OF_THE
MAY-BES.
the lips. Morally there is little difference in these
How dld tlli8 ml8tako arise? Becauso man does .
little girl to open. May be it was. How much there, Lucy. Aren’t they beauties ? There is
modes, only that the latter affects solely the pro- not 8ee from God’s standpoint. In other words,
If there was anything that made Mrs. Pringlo better they look dose to! I wonder why Aunt nothing I think more of than that vase,' and I d id
famst The conquest over the baser self is not the structure, of the universe is not to be aseqr- proud,
!
it was her china. ■ She, had beautiful sets Pringle do n’t.uso thoin; hbw nice thoy would look n’t suppose there Was another in the whole city
complete unfil no bad thoughts array themselves ta)ne(1 by scientific investigation, butis tho proper for
;
tea, and, for diiineyj and- for breakfast, with on a table. Lot mo see: here’s this beautiful likoit. But come, we must hurry to find a doll
in oaths. It is often said, “No one can govern his 8ttWbf revelation; and ns such I claim to have 'bright, golden bands, andcshe^kopt.Niem very bowl—I’ll just sot It down there, and call it I’m for you, and when I get homo, I ’ll show you my
thoughts f but that assertion Is not true. The discovered it
'
safely in a large closet .and very -seldom used going-to eat bread and milk out of it; and here’s vase, and you shall see that it is exactly like those.
, mind can dwell on but one thing at once, and
Tho solar system, then, is a series of concentric :
“I don’t Want odoll,” -said Lucy. .** I. wish'I
them. Perhaps she thought such treasures helped this beauty of a vase! Oh,if I could-just take it
t can bo placed on instructive and pleaser. top- gph
of wWch tho earth is one, and tho sky is her to be good; very certain it is she would have down and see what’s on tho other side—of course had the vases instead.”
les, noble and attractlvexliaracters,until all will a<0tll0r. Thero aro other
horefl within 'ho been very unhappy without them, after having
no ono can see without taking it down. What a .“ What a child!” said her aunt; “an hour ago
come to bo a part of itself, and evil bo rooted earth, and others above the sky. They are hol- once possessed them. She never passed a shop goosey I am—hero it is! What a funny man, and you did n’t like china, and now you are willing to
1
. „„ ,
J ■ loW, and their solid parts in about the proportion where china was displayed that she did not look ' how his byes look, and his hair is all shaven off givo up your long talked of doll for those vases I
.“Why do men swear?’ ^Because.in oathsthey ofta egg shell in thickness, as compared with the longingly upon it, and sigh to add, more to her ■ his crown! Oh, dear! and what is ho doing with But they cost, dear, ns much as ten dolls. ,WhyJ
vent their unutterable madness at thoir conditions egg. per]iap8 le88. Tho 8phere8 or ratller their collection.
that great umbrella that looks just like a toad mine alono was six dollars, and you have n’t but
- and relations!^ Profanity brought not about their ^ugtg ar0 about from twenty.flvo to fifty miles
There lived with Mrs. Pringle only one servant, stool? ‘I can’t seo very well—guess I ’ll got down two, have you? for your doll, and all the candy
degradation; it is but the language of that degra- thlclc and composed of matter similar to that who took very good caro of everything and es and carry it where there is more light;”'but she you may want. 'Wliat a dear,good father you
dation and although it binds a stifling incubus whIch forms tho geological strata of tho earth. I pecially of the china which was Wiped and dust forgot to step carefully, and gave a spring as if havo to give you so much money."
■ ‘
about their souls, oven heaven must pity, and not hcg you
understand mo, that I am talking ed often, and placed in admirable order on the she had just found a squirrel’s nest up in the de
At the njention of her father’s iiame, and the .
blame.
■I about realities, not unrealities—a sky above well-arranged shelves. A niece of Mrs. Pringle cayed limb of a tree and was in a hurry to got thought of her homo, Lucy began to cry piteously,had lately come to visit her—Lucy Tilton, a happy, some beech nuts to put closo by, so as to see him so that her aunt, thinking she was really ill, ^ot
foSiXe'S
merry girl, who loved to run in tho fields, and run out and carry them in and hide them. She yielded to her desire to go homo. All tho way ■ •
Tho under side of it—tho concave vault—is I hunt hen’s eggs in’tho barn, nnd jump on the hay, gave a good leap, and came down, not on her feet, there Lucy wns thinking of hor dear mother, and
and pick checkerberries in the spring, and butter but hands first, and the vase was shattered in how loving she was, and how tenderly she cared
___
I lined with an ocean of water; and in this the
for hor, and how she trusted her, and believed
BY C. D. Griswold.
] sun and stars aro seen reflected from tho atmo- nuts in the autumn. A glad, happy life she lived many pieces.
-----| sphere of the earth. Each sphere—thoso above at her homo in the country. If she had any
When Lucy saw what sho had done she sat sho would be a good girl at all times and in all
I have been much Interested of late in looking the sky, and thoso below tho eartli—has a similar trouble it did not stay long, for she did- not mean very still a moment, and then began to cry most places. A littlo prayer arose in her soul, and
over the histories of the art of painting in past r ocean for its visiblo firmament, thq water which to do wrong, nnd when she, made mistakes she piteously; all tho folly and wrong of her act camo gave her tho first gloam of comfort?—it was a wish
ages, in the discovery that direct spirit agency | lines tho under side of the earth’s crust being tho was.readily forgiven by her loving father and before her; sho had novor been half as miserable to lay hor head upon her mother’s lap, and tell
has been frequently recognized by artists—that, in [ 8ky of tho world below it. Tho sun of each sphere mother.
before. What should sho do? This question kept her nil hor troubles.
fact, painting is often a pure inspiration, in which | is the light of its own atmosphere, focalized in tho
When she reached her aunt's home, she went
Whon Mrs. Pringlo sent an invitation to her to coming up before her. She know very well that
the artist is but the instrument
[ concave of tho sky.
como to the city and mako hor a visit, Lucy there was but ono way to do, that could bo called directly to hor own room and opened her trunk.
Tho most remarkable of the artists of this class
Tho sun of modern scientific astronomy is an thought it the happiest thing that could happen to a right way, and that was to obey her mother, and Thoro lay tho fragments of the vase, and seeing
was William Blake, who lived in London, Eng- | ill-contrived heater, and would disgrace, as an in hor. Sho had heard so much of her aunt’s fine not try to hide her fault, but to go directly and them mado her cry again. “ Will nobody tell me
land, in tho early part of the present century. He | vention, tho patejiteo of a modern coal-stove; be house, and especially of her fine china, that sho confess what she had done; but Lucy had grown what to do?” sho thought; then she remembered
was bred a designer and engraver, and as soon as I cause not moro tlian a millionetli part of its rays was sure it must bo almost like going to heaven timid by allowing herself to listen to tho perhapses her mother’s words, “ Do n’t try to hide a fault"
be became proficient in bis art, ho devoted much reach any planet, and that millionetli might as to j»o and visit her.
and maybes, and so sho began again to bo tempted. Then she thought of what she had told her: that
of his time to sketching and engraving spiritual well bo manufactured whero it is wanted. Why
“ Now, Lucy,” said her mother, as she fitted her
“Oh, dear! dear! 1 wish I was at homo,” she thoro was always something in her spirit that
visions, which ho had boon accustomed to seo from is ft shot down ninety-five millions of miles? But off for tho long talked-of visit, “ I know you will said. **I wish I’d never como to sco Aunt Pringlo; would tell hor what to do if she would only listen,
his boyhood. That he over went through a pupil thoro is not enough light and heat oven after all bo a good and kind child, and do tho very best but sho asked me, I did n’t ask to come, and sho and sho tried^lo listen, but it was not easy to fol
age in painting I do not learn, but that ho painted this ado; for tho planets; whoso “orbits” aro out you can; and you must not run as if you were in should n’t have left tho key in tho door, then I low what it said. Sho know she should nover
pictures and likenesses of deceased persons, his side of us, aro very scantly supplied, and thoy aro tho fields, but walk quite liko a lady, and you could n’t havo got in. Who knowsif sho will ever fool happy until she had told of tho wrong she
biographer fully confirms. His sitters who camo by far tho largest and most important. Littlo। must be very sure and not touch ono of your miss tho vase? Sho doesn’t come hero often; had dono, and made the best amends in her pow
to him in spirit-form were no ordinary personages, Mercury is burnt up. Saturn is a ball of ice, or■ aunt’s things, for they aro not like our common I 'vo never seen her since I camo. If I pick up er. “ But how mean aunt will think me!” came
as they include King David and William Wal onght to be. In fact, it is a miserable arrange■ ones, nnd aro only meant to look at; and, let me the pieces all nlco and hide them I wonder if into her mind, Maybe sho will not forgive me;
lace. He claimed to hold frequent conversations ment generally. Ono would think that Nature’sI say, if any thing should happen, if you should bo she’ll know. There’s such a cupboard full, of maybe she will novor find mo out if I do n’t tell;
.with Homer, Milton, Dante, Chancer,and many journeymen had mado the Solar System, and not; so unlucky as to injure anything, don’t try to course she won’t miss ono thing; and what good maybe sometime, if I got rich enough, I can buy
• others. By many ho was regarded as a wild en mado ft well, it imitates common senso so abom■ hide it; and do n’t forget, Lucy, bo very careful— does It do her, I'd like to know—standing there tho vases and givo hor both." Theso thoughts
thusiast, whilo others considered him mad. Al inably.
that’s a nice child.” And thus with a hearty kiss all tho time? It might just as well bo broken. made her very miserable again, arid she began to
ways punctual and trustworthy, he was enabled
But why, it may bo asked, is all this fault-find Lucy deft her mother for the first timo. She- Perhaps she won't care at all; may be she’d just cry piteously. At last the bettor ones began to
to get work sufficient to sustain himself and wife ing? Must wo not tako it as wo find it ? I havo would no doubt havo felt quite sad. at thus leav as soon it would bo broken as not. I ’ll pick up speak again louder than over, " Nover try to hide
in a very humbleway; but either from prejudice found it years ago, and am trying to show it to ing hor beloved homo, had sho not boon thinking all tho pieces, at any rate.”
a fault.”
against him,' dr a disinclination to take work— the reader. These things havo been concealed so much of what pleasure sho was going to find
■ She gathered up the front of her dress, and put
Lucy was not a coward in hor heart. Sho
that ho might devote his time to his own works— many thousands of years. Thoro is a brief state in tho city of which she had heard so much.
every bit that sho could seo into it, and went out could climb tho tallest trees without tremb
. he remained poor always, and in his decli ning years ment of it in the ancient book called Genesis,
For a fow days all her anticipations were real into tho parlor, and closed the door of the- room ling, and sho was not afraid of the darkness, or
■ was provided for by a few friends. Not only as which is mainly correct, as far as it goes.
ized. There was enough to soo to occupy her behind her. But now what could she do with the to bo alono; and,, after a timo, as the better
an artist was he inspired, but he was gifted as a
But how can this system bo reconciled with thrt. timo, and sho was never weary of looking from pieces ? At first she thought she would put them thoughts camo into her mind, she determined to
poet of no ordinary merit, as it has at last been known facts of astronomy ? I will tako tho most tho windows and watching the passers-by. It in the grate behind the screen, but some of the do right at all hazards. Sho gathered up all the
discovered, now that,appreciation can do him no obvious case at once, and show that it can bo so soomod to her as if there must be some great smaller ones fell through; these sho picked up pieces of tho vase in her handkerchief, and then,
good. Many of his engravings of spiritual scenes reconciled, and if bo, those not so difficult may bo gathering to which every one was hurrying, so again, and then went to a basket that stood in for tho first timo, a little smile passed over her
were accompanied with letter-press pages of ex supposed to be not conclusive against tho system. fast did they walk, and so many now faces did one corner of tho room, but, sho felt quite sure face; it was like sunshine that glances through
planatory verse; but the 'public knew so littlo of The sun, they say, is ninety-five millions of miles she see each hour. But after a time she became that her aunt would go there the first thing; then the. dark clouds, and it almost always tells of a
the world of spirits, that it was neither appreciat from tho earth, and thero can bo no opaque sphere quite tired of looking from the. windows, and sho looked at one of the tall vases on the mantle bright day coming, Sho ran quickly down stairs;
between us and it. But this estimate of tho dis would have folt glad to have been out in tho shelf, but if sho should chance to break that, tod, and went directly to her aunt. Sho found her sit-ed nor understood.
Taking one of his pieces to FascUI, the Prosl- tance of tho sun may bo a fallacy. It is founded fields instead of in tho fine parlors of her aunt | then she would bo worse off than ever. Every ting, looking at tho bright embers in .the grate
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" Seo,” said

sho to Lucy, '* I had a little flro

LIGHT
Written for (lit llsnnrr of t.lxht.

creature and thing created must bow to tlmt InoxIcnlljr or otherwise” on tlio system, I do not seo
orablo law, or principle, Death. It is in perfect
what no tn tho system at work to expel it. If thoro
harmony with Divino law.
would seam more homu-llko nnd pleasant to you.”
in no notion, thoro cnn bo no cause of motion, con
*
Mnn lins been taught a false religion, and has
"Nothing seems pleasant to me," said Lucy; Father, thanks! oh, not for joys
scquentiy tlio system remains quiet.
credulously accepted tho teaching. Burled and Tilings and Scenes in New York.
Tiie
world
can
give,
tlio
world
cnn
give,
" for look hero;" and she opened tho fragments of
wailed around by bigotry, creeds, systems, and
Docs not dend matter act on dead matter, both
But for tills testimonial voice
Again I presumo upon your timo and patience,
intolerance, lie does not dnro oven to think for
tho vase.
chemically nnd otherwise? - Does not nlknll oct
That they still livo, tliat they still live;
himself if ho would. So we find him at this ad Mr. Editor, for a fireside chat, but I have so much
" What have you dona, child? Oh, my beauty!
on ncld nnd change tho whole nature of the com
Tho sliout from enrtli, the sign from heaven,
vanced ago of scientific enlightenment, thickly to say I hardly know where to begin. As wo
—my vase—broken it?
Oh, how could you?
pound? And would not alkali taken into tho
enveloped
In darkness and superstition.
havo all been tho recipients of A. J. Davis’s in
Tho
joyous
thrill,
tlio
joyous
thrill,
’ Why, Lucy, I would rather you’d havo—"
Tlio inhabitants of tlio spirit-world look with
Rtomnch neutralize ncid found thero? Doos Mr.
spirations, which have thrilled with joy ineffable
Tliat tell mo all my Httlo seven
At this Lucy began to cry bitterly.
sorrow upon both tlm past and the present his
Higgins protend to eny that chloroform breathed
Aro living still, aro living still.
tory of plan's degraded condition, morally nnd every fibre of our being, awakening within our in
“Ol), child, do n’t cry. I just happened to think
into the system, to utter prostration, docs not “ act
most soul now aspirations and high resol ves, it may
intellectually.
But
it
is
witli
joy
they
visit
their
that there’s another just like It that I can buy as Look on this picture—" earth to earth
on tho system^ chemically or otherwise?” It is
kindred on tbo eartli, hoping thereby to assist not ho amiss to speak of him, for he has long been
well as not. How lucky! and I can havo a pair
And dust to dust" was wept in vain;
simply absurd In science. Ho might ns well say
them in throwing off the mantle of ignorance, so public property, and is too wise to notice unkindly
they can progress upward and onward. Could
of them, now.’!
Lot flow again your tides of mirth—
tlio system could not be killed by chloroform.
remarks that may bo mndo of him, for ho has
you look at death as it really is, and loam tho any
:
“And you'll take my money that I was going
Tako heart again, tako heart again.
When n person takes nn emetic, according to Mr.
great lesson of life—learn to live—you would see but to lean on his “Magic Staff,” if tlio world
to buy a doll with,’’ said Lucy; "and I havo somo Tho world sliall crumble piece by piece,.
bright angels coining to meet you, to invite you to jostles him too closely. It did my soul good to Higgins, tho system makes such an effort that
more at homo laid up for Christmas, won’t you ?
Temple by temple, name by name,
walk with thorn in their spheres of holiness and. *grasp his fraternal hand, and hear from his own the contents of the stomach are dislodged. Why
and then I shall be so happy! I was very, very Whilst shining centres still increase
gladness. Yes, man is of Divino origin nnd, has .
doos tho stomach so act? Simply because - an
tho living inspirations of fraternizing princi
been so trained in ignorance that to his fellow-m an lips
1
naughty to touch your things, whon my mother
. Tlieir living ilamo, thoir living flapic.
enemy wns acting on it chemically or otherwise;
ples. His deep reasoning, and calm, dignified de
he is incomprehensible.
bade mo not; and then to try and hide it wns
To promote the happiness of mankind, God has portment wins admiration and respect from thoso just as a spring will react whon acted upon.
Oh, dash away the doubt, the fear,
worse than all. I felt as if a great big lio was
S. Marshall.
supplied tho earth witli everything his temporal who listen to him. Who that has ever attended
Impassioned hearts, impassioned hearts.
right in me; but now I’ve got it out, and if you ’ll
wants require, yet ho is not satisfied with this
Arise I in God's attire appear
tho
“
Childrens
’
Lyceum,
”
and
“
Moral
Police
munificence, for we see within him tho spirit of
please let me write to my mother to-night, and
Elkhart, Ind,, and Vicinity',
Out from your mean and sordid marts—
inquiry—a desire for something higher. Creeds Fraternity” would doubt for one moment- tho
, tell her all about it, and ask hor to send mo my
Tliis is the headquarters of Spiritualism for
aro
beings
brought
to
tho
bar
of
personal
criticism,
Out to tho blazing front of day
utility and propriety of such organization.
Christmas money, then I shall bo oh, so glad!”
Northern Indiana, and tho homo of Hon. M. F.
and opinions are freely passed upon tlieir merits
Where heaven’s light, whero heaven’s light
Mary
F.,
his
good
wifo
(or
angel
of
the
house,
Lucy had indeed taken the lio out of hor spirit,
and demerits. Thus man is beginning to soar up
Bhuey, member of tho State Legislature, and ono
Shall purgo all human dross away
ward. Oh that ho would continue to mount on as he calls her,) presides with queenly modesty and
and felt like another being. There was gladness
of our national committee of thirteen. It has
From human sight, from human sight.
tho wings of love. Wliat a revolution will bo grace over tho Lyceum, exciting an influence
for her now, instead of tho dreadful fear. Tho
created in his soul whon liis spiritual vision is un worthy of example. I look upon them as angels of long been a stop-over station for our speakers,
dangerous maybee had left her, and, instead, had Oh, Father, thanks I—tho Past revives,
folded. Instead of relentless war raging from mercy, not only to tho children of New York, but and kept up meetings and an interest in the reli
And now flow back the golden years,
,
• como pleasant thoughts of right. How changed
continent to continent, causing tho earth to drink
gious reforms of tho day, ns well as in tlio politi
in the blood of its victims—a propitiation for ig all over our continent, whero, from their examplary cal. It has an enterprising and intelligent popu
everything seemed now ! Tlie sorrow and mean Freighted with ail the loving lives
movement,
Lyceums
will
spring
up.
Tho
object
norance—men would bow in hoinngo to Truth
Wo drenched with tears, we drdnehed with
ness had left her spirit, and everything seemed
nnd Wisdom, and identified, accountable beings seems not to bo to enforce creeds and dogmas, but' lation, in which Spiritualism has a leading posi
: fall of beauty and goodness. Sho wrote lier letter
tears—
would learn to lovo as tho angels do. Lovo would to build up tho physical by healthy exercises, such tion, pressed forward and mado stronger by re
home, and received her money, and was made Drenched with tho rain of hearts that bled, • ■ ■
then flow from soul to soul, and peace reign su
cent efforts of unscrupulous zeal by tlio Metho
as gymnastics, marching, etc., etc., and to ask
In buried days, in buried days,
preme.
Very happy in seeing hor aunt purchase tlio vase
dists to crush it out. The town is situated on tho
such
questions
as
aro
calculated
to
call
out
the
Many prayers have gone up to the Christian’s
<
with it, and also tho othor with money of hor own. Ero yet wo know the living dead
God for Peace. Prophets and seers have foretold faculties of the mind into healthful action. Tho bank of the St. Joseph river, at tlie junction of
Might moot our gaze, might meet onr gaze.
Whon Lucy wont homo and told her mother all
that when war is no moro, “ tho Lion and tho marching is grand. Mrs.’ Davis, leading wi th hor two other streams, making excellent water pow
aboiit it, and what sho thought nnd felt, and of
Lamb will lio down together.” When thnt glori
ers, long since partially improved, and also on tho
Look on this picture: “ dust to dust ’’
ous dny shall dawn upon tho down-trodden sons star spangled banner, is followed by persons of M. S. & N. I. railroad, at tho junction of tho old
the maybee and perhapses, her mother told her:
Was wept in vain, was wept in vain;
and daughters of earth, then there will go up a ages ranging from four to eighty years.
"Remember tills: thero is always a right thing
and air-lino tracks from Toledo, to Chicago. Tho
Just overhead they live, and just
great shout of Joy thnt will ring through the arch
The Moral Police Fraternities are needed
to do and a wrong, and all the maybee nnd peres of heaven, and will bo taken up ana echoed by throughout our continent. Its objects, which uro , soil is excellent for farming purposes, being too
The same again, the samo again.
„
/lapses that you can think of will never make
angels throughout tlio celestial world. And so
sandy for mud, and too heavy for dust, and pecu
Oh, Father, thanks ! but not for joys
sure ns man exists, so sure will thnt time come. a combination of efforts to remove sorrow and
wrong.rigiit. Some dny I will tell you a story of
liarly fitted for winter wheat and potatoes, tho
The world Can give, the world can give; .
The day-star is rising. Man hns lived under tho suflering, by supplying the sick and destitute with
.the ;family of mnybos and pdrhnpses; but now Thanks,- for this testimonial vol,co
latter being more extensively raised and shipped
Christian dispensation eighteen hundred yenrs, food and clothing, and by kindly words of sym
. think of tliis: doing right,makes you feel always
and lias been looking for the time which would re pathy and encouragement make them'feel that from hero than at any point I visit in the West,
That they still live, that they still live.
satisfied with, yourself—doing wrong nnd hldveal to him tho promises and prophecies recorded in
and is a very profitable crop in good seasons.
New Orleans, La.,
\
.
they are children of the same Father-God and
what ho hns been taught to reverence ns the word
ing it, puts a’meanness into your spirit that nothFruit also, but not peaches, does Well, nnd apples
of life, “ The Word of God." He has bent his knee, Mother-Nature—all striving for and nearing tlio
ing can take away but the doing of right.”
are usually very abundant.
and reposed his faith in the lowly Nazarine, in love-lit sphere of tho summer-land.
Goshen, ten miles distant on tho air-lino road, is
stead, of learning to know himself; finding.out
But tiffs one band of philanthropists cannot
tho county seat, and has a largo and far less in
that there exists within himself a spark of Divin
reach one-hundredth part of the miserably poor
Written for tko Banner of Light.
ity which can ignite itself only at the torch of
Lecture on Death and the Spirit-World. Truth. Instead of searchingout the hidden mean in New York. When I meet the poor, emaciated telligent population. Our speakers often go there,
A BOUQUET FOR PSYCHE.
ing of that lowly one's mission and teachings, figures, with a puny infant clasped closely to their nnd spoak in the court house, ns I have dono this
By Mrs. S. Brotherton, while In n Trance
and former years; but if on Spiritualism, to very
man has placed a blind trust in teachers equally bosoms, clad in worn and tattered garments,
BY DAVID H. SHAFFER.
Condition, to a party of Private Friends,
blind as himself. But glad tidings nre now Doing
few, for whiskey has a much stronger attractive
drawn
tightly
around
tlieir
forms,
to
shut
out
tho
. In Pontine, Mich., Jan. RO, 1804.
revealed to men, and the stone so often spoken of
Once, in thq Spring-time blooming, I roamed the
power thoro. However, ns the town has swung
cold autumnal winds, with tearful eyes and hands
ns
being
cut
out
of
the
mountain
without
hands,
[Reported
for
tho
Banner
of
Light,
by
Thomas
Paul
Nlsbott.
]
1 iwoodland shade,
1
over to tho loyal side in politics,! havo some hope
is rolling onward, nnd will ever continue its rev oxtenjled for a few pennies to buy a loaf of bread,
Where meadows, fields and gardens their floral
Friends—Possibly you aro not aware of the con
for Spiritualism.
olutions for tho salvation of man and the glory of I then wish I had hold of Gabriel’s trump, with
■
■ gems displayed,
! dition in which I find the organism through wliich
God.
Six miles north of Elkhart is the State line of
lungs
inflated
by
the
breezes
of
heaven,
so
I
could
.
Tho question is often asked, “What and where
With'dew-drops decorated, like diamonds spark- I
■ address you this evening. And you who nre not
Michigan, and the magnificent farms of Mr. Geo.
acquainted with tho philosophy of spirit-interis heaven?" Tlio time is fast approaching when sound it until it reachpd the consciousness of tho
ling bright,
'
Redfield, whose name you will find in yours and
courso can form but n vague idea of the difficulty
men universally will cense asking that question. whole world, warming and mellowing into love
While sapphires, rubies, emeralds glowed in the of intelligently convoying to yonr understanding You hnvo ever been taught that heaven is a great
other lists of supporters of Spiritualism. I have
and sympathy tlio iceberg hearts which now turn
—through that organism—tho solemn and impor
clear sunlight.
and glorious city, accessible only to the fow elect.
just returned from my annual visit to Jjis homeaway
so
haughtily
from
scones
of
sorrow
and
dis

tant'truths which I nm horo to speak of, nnd
Tliat it is a material city, with' gates of gold, nnd
farm, seven.miles from that town, and in Adams-,
Fair Nature ne’er so lovely seemed as on that which, are so distorted by religious teachers, as to
palnces nnd halls and cmlielislnnents and sculpture tress. Then wo should hear no moro from their
ville, Mich.; soil much like thnt nearer the river.
have
become
in
every
household
a
terror,
and
charming dny,
.
and architecture; excelling earthly art and adorn lips snch words as I heard fall from tho lips of a
Mr. R. is one of the largest owners of improved
ment: that God sits on a great white throne, sur matron a short time since, when a poor, forlorn
When I went forth to gather flowers to form a consequently a source of sorrow and woo, instead
of a blessing.
'
rounded by liis earthly favorites, like an earthly
lands in Michigan, and few men in the State have
choice bouquet;
mother
asked
fora
small
pittance.
She
turned
to
There is no subject of moro importance to tho
monarch, with his likes and dislikes, choosing
made ns much improvement as ho■ has.
His:
Where’er my footsteps led mo, my eyes with rap Soul than "Death." Man is over being taught that
mo
aud
said,"Beggars
havo
no
business
on-this
whom ho will to be near him, and thrusting from
home-farm has over eight hundred acres upder
’
“Death is his final end; thnt it forever severs his
ture gazed
him into everlasting burning, unnumbered mil boat, and she has no business to be out this cold
connection with Earth;’’ and that while livinghero
improvement, tho roads lined with shade trees,
lions of the human family.
Upon the lovely penciling that Nature’s hand had
day with thnt sick babe.”
lie has no connection with tliose loved ones—liis
But we tell you, friends, that the spirit-homo is
most of them saved from original stock, making
raised.
I could but simply remark: “Tt may be hor
nearest and dearest ones—whom death has re
a bright summer-land, whero all are free, with one
shade and wind-breakers for travelers and crops;
only
means
of
keeping
soul
and
body
together.
”
God over all, and offering increasing opportuni
I sought the sweet Carnation,(1) whose fragrance moved from his physical vision.
has ovor four miles of Osage Oraiigo fence, taking
In looking over tlio condition of man on eartli;
ties for tliose who enter to reach the highest “Well, she’s no business to be poor; there’s
filled thq air,
his recoptlon of superstitious teachings, and nu
heaven. Angels roam the over beautiful fields, money enough in the world I” “ But all havo not tlio placo of rails aud boards; has now about three
The Clemntis(2) so beautiful, nnd delicately fair;
merous othor artificial surroundings, wo are not
and repose amid bright flowers. It lias expansive
hundred acresof fine looking wheat in the ground,
tlio faculty to obtain it,” I replied, “ and we may
Blue .Violets(S) and Myrtle,(4) and Rose(4) with, astonished that lie regards death ns an enemy, and
strands, and delightful shores, rolling nnd Undu
and harvested about two hundred and fifty acres
not
now
divine
the
causo
which
made
her
poor."
sorrows after absent ones, whom, according to tho
lating toward tho groat Ocean of Life. But no
sweet perfume,
this year, which yielded an average of twenty-five
teachings of tho so-called Christian religion, he
Ah I if thoso boflounced, stay-laced, wasp-waisttongue of angel nor pen of poet can describe tho
Made e’en the scene more beautifiil with' their de may never behold again.
bushels to tho aero. Last year his orchards yield
matchless glories of onr spirit-home. You mortals ed, trailing-skirted women would but turn their
lightful blpom.
But wo who have quitted earth—released by
ed more than ho could secure and ship; this year
on earth may boast of fertile lands, your coasts, eyes within and learn their own poverty and
death from the thralldom of superstition—and now
your rivers, your seas, your emerald isles, your
very fow apples wero raised in this section; corn; One darling flower gave me delight—the dear
wretchedness,
and
commune
awhile
with
their
enjoy tho freedom of tho spirit-world, rojoico that
various-hued forests, and beautiful flowors nnd
too, wns light, owing to want of rain, which also
we can sing a now song, that we aro living whero
Forget-Me-Not,(6)
carpets of verdure; you mny even stretch your own souls, they would, like one of old, inquire,
cut short feed and stock. Mr. R. hns largo herds
■
That here and there bloomed out iu smiles, as in a angels dwell.
fertile' imaginations to their utmost limits, and, “ What shall I do to bo saved?” and then from an
Oh, my dear friends, how we of the spirit-world
nfter all, you havo but a faint picture when com
sheep nnd othor stock, nnd every sign nnd source
- snored spot;
overflowing
fount
of
lovo,
tho
ansiver
would
come
:
will' rejoice when man walks in wisdom’s ways; pared with the beauties of spirit-land. Were we
of rural, agricultural and domestic prosperity,
Chaste Lemonblows(O) and Frankincense,(7) each when his mind is freed from the shackles of priest
to drop around your headsa wreath of flowers se “Do unto others as yo would that others should
and it is over a treat to me to visit his capacious
glorified the earth,'
ly bigotry, and know, by inspiration, that Dcatli is
do
unto
you;
’’
and
forthwith
they
would
set
about
lected from the unnumbered varities whieli over
and comfortable homo in tho grovo of fruit and.
While’ BlUe-Bells,(8) White Chrysanthemums(O) in accordance with Divino law—is tho friend of bloom in perfection iu spirit-land, tho comuarision ransacking thoir garrets nnd closets for tho cast
man, nnd not his enemy—coming in kindness to
forest trees that surround it, and especially at this
with your choicest of earth-flowers would be equal off, clothing which had become unfashionable,
expressed exalted worth.
remove tho mortal coil, and roturn it to tho enrth
to tho contrast of darkness with light. In tliis
October season, whon tho variegated foliage oftho
such
as
shawls,
hoods,
sacques,
stockings,
shoes
from
whence
it
camo,
and
permitting
tho
soul
to
The Camelia Japonica(lO) and the fair Celan
beautiful world we roam hand in hand, listening
oak, the maple, the hickory, the locust, nnd tho
andnpmerous
other
unmentionable
articles
which
ascend
heavenward
to
claim
its
birthright,
to
be
to tho music of tho spheres; in tho rapt ecstasy of
dine,(11)
clothed in loveliness, forever to roam in the sweet
fruit and evergreen trees add boauty and variety
our souls over making now discoveries, which add would contribute to keep many shivering forms
Ambrosias(12) and White Roses(13) and the Rod
fields ofthe spirit-land, united to beloved friends,
to tho canopy and carpet around the dwelling.
to tho harmony that presides hero, whero all from freezing, tliis winter. It will not only cause
Ooluiqbino,(14)
and join with the angels in tbo Grand Choir of unite in praises to tho ono Eternal God.
them to feel bettor, bnt greater and nobler, aud ■ Mr. R. is ono of many active, enterprising and
And Moss Rose Budp(lS)-and Gilliflowors(lO) and Heaven, and in tlie light of ono Eternal day, who
Every intelligent being who passes into spiritsuccessful intellects, who early found the rich
chant tho praises of the Ever-living God for man’s
life is a worker in their own sphere. Bnt there angels would bless them. Let us remember that
the sweet-scented Balm,(17)
country of the-West with immense resources un
deliverance from ignorance and superstition.
aro
tens
of
thousands
who
think
thoy
havo,
by
only
os
we
become
angels
of
inorcy
to
those
less
With Crown Imperial,(18) all conspired my sight
Could tho inhabitants of earth soo and under
developed, and took hold of the plow themselves,
thoir professions and adherence to creeds," wash fortunate than ourselves, can wo become worthy
.
and soul to charm.
stand, as wo of the spheres know and comprehend, ed tlieir robes white in theblood ofthe Lamb;” they
or the lines, and have developed fortune's, and are
a place with the pure and good in tho summer
tliat tliat which is termed death, is in reality tho
will find thoircondition far differentfrom whatthey
now clear of the entanglements of poverty and
The Lllac(lO) and Cape Jasmine(20) were grateful
second birth; that" that wliich is horn of tlio flesh
expected. And many aro still waiting in tlie delu land.
religion, and enjoying,tho fruits of thoir labors
.
to my sight;
Is. flesh, and that whieli is born of tlio spirit is
During my stay hero I have visited the hospital
sion that tho angel Gabriel will sound Ids trumpet
and our blessed spiritual philosophy, but under
On tho lovely Cdreopsis(21) I gazed, with fond do- spirit,” they .would no longer “ mourn in dust and
when tho timo has come for thorn to enter heaven where some three hundred soldiers are slowly re
L.’.,light;
ashes;” for the flood-gates of tears and sorrows
and enjoy it! Waiting, too, for the resurrection
whoso roofs willful ignorance, persistent idleness
covering from wounds and bruises. Thoro.I be
would bo forever closed, and now hones and aspi
of that earthly body long since gone to its mother
and bigoted' superstition find no home dr protec
Tlio Lilyof the yalloy(22) and the fragrant Mign-.
rations woll up in the soul; lovo would gush forth
earth, and, in many instances it may bo, dissolved held many, pitiable sights. There was one young
i
onetto,(23)
tion.
liko a fountain from its long pent-up depths; and
ages ago into its several elements. Oil sorrowful mon with both hands gone; another with both feet
I have been often rejoiced in my late travels in
Wliile the Dock(24) taught mo a lesson that I nev man, tho crowning work of his Creator, would
delusion! Did tlio first coming of Christ accom missing; and nearly all ' liad lost a leg or an arm..
plish for mnn wliat ho himself expected?
Has it
walk tho earth a new creature, no .more tho slave
tho West to find tho largo number,of Spiritualists
er shall forget
. •
of creods and dogmas, but tho heir of immortality,
accomplished even a shadow of what Christ A lady visitor rcmarked.to one soldier, “ You lost
in the front ranks of enterprise, intelligence and
The Daily Rose,(25) tho IrlsX2G) the Garden Dal- born to an inheritance of eternal joy and glad
hoped it would? No, no! ho was disappointed. your limb in a glorious cause!” “ Ah;” said he,
wealth, and leading minds in politics and the
ness.
Those wo havo referred to in the spirit-world, “ give mo my limb and you may have all the
' sy,(27)too,
great improvements of the ago, and I.am sure the
Oh that men wore free I Oh that they could
as well as thoso on earth, who believe in the same
*
‘
glory.
’
’
’
.
Ono
poor,
sick
boy
whom
the
physcian
Tho Snow-Drop,(28) and tho Hawthorne,(29) and
view tliis heavenly land of ours! and with us live
delusion, will find themselves subject to disap
timo has como for a concerted and cooperative ef
had given up to die, as I approached his cot with
.Heart’B-Ease(30) gommed'withdew; ' ,
on for endless ages; progressing higher and higher;
pointment. Yot they will not see the necessity of
fort to rescue our schools from the death-grasp of.
Tho delicious Honeysuckle,(31) and tho Hello- being fed on angels' fopd at the table of our Heav
coming out from that monstrous delusion. If words of love and sympathy, remarked, with tear
sectarian bigotry, but I also know tliis cannot be
enly Father! Oh, that we could speak to mnn so
there is one beautiful feature in spirit-life more ful eyes, “ Oh how you remind me of my mother!
■ ttope(32) so’fair,
effected through a central or national religious orthat he could understand tho priceless pleasures
striking than another, it is tliat which envelops If I could only get home I should get well!”
Shed forth thoir scented treasures on the circum
of the bright spheres above! unfold to his ever
■ ganization, for thoy havo not confidence iii such,
the astonished and enraptured soul, when,having
From
such
scenes
of
sorrow
and
distress
I
turn
ambient air.
,
, ■
busy, mind the glories which ho is destined to at
quitted tho'physical body, it first awakens to new
my thoughts to tlio invisible world for strength to'■ or .the honesty of such as would bo selected to
tain:, bring to him tlie rich perfumes of heaven’s
and real life.
Fear not, therefore, the slavery
t Tho Monthly Rose(33) hor loveliness each opening
that so tenaciously holds tlio earthly body, but endure all tho seeming ills of earth, and I receive control it. Wo must set out with specific objects, •
Elysian.fields, tho glittering gems from our crys
day displayed;
■
tal fountains, and the lovely sounds of Peace and
throw oft' the shackles of superstition, of fear,and the response within my soul. Tliat all who thus and begin by either purchasing or building colleges
like an uncaged bird, mount high on the wings of
Tho, Liiy(34) with her richest sweets in virgin Good Will, laden with tho dews of heaven, in the
and academics, and .keeping out sectarian control
nobly sacrifice thoir lives to establish peace and
midst of which we live and aro happy; whilst still
faith, and enter.at once tlie happy sphere accord*
white arrayed;
■ i
' ■
and teaching—science, philosophy and nature be
now, and hitherto unknown glories, unveil them-: ed to all human souls, and revel in the fields, of liberty upon tho earth, and bring about a new era
The Apple-Blossoms’(35) fragrance .'enriched the
ing'authority, and the habits of an education—and
selves, invitingourglorified spirits to higher knowl
Wisdom. Then, and not till thon, will you bofree.. wherein righteousness shall triumph over despo
■ a, atmosphere,
let the heathen classics and Christian fables go to
edge.
'
tism and wrongs, are, in ono sonso, saviours. Then
While |he Oak(3il) in glossy foliage stood suporlaAnd thus, instead of hungering nnd thirsting
■who shall sajr tliat they will‘hot receive crowns the “ tomb of tho Capulets,” or tbo moro modern
THE
TKYSTING
TREE.
after unrighteousness, and spending their timo in
lively fair.
of glory in the spheres of Infinitude, where our,: tomb of Calvinism. Who will move in tbo right
getting wealth and hoarding it, inon wonld realize
BY KARL DRURY. :
loved ones are only gone a littlo while before—not direction for a reform college? Wo wait to see
I behold with admiration the Magnolla’s(37) tow- that it is not all of lifo to livo on earth, nor all of
and hear.
■ Waiiuen Chase.
death to dio; for men are responsible and account
lost, blit treasured in heaven. .
• • . ering form,
• ■
Over a waste of sen
Elkhart, Ind.
'
.
And the charming little Cowslip,(38) tl/at 'smiles able beings. Oh that mon would give heed to the
Silver-furrowed by tho moon,
M
rs
.
F. A. Logan.
truths which, even in thoir low and enslaved con
A voice is calling mo
New. York City, Oct.lOth, 1864.
’ amid the storm. ’
' ;■
•'■'
'
dition, aro ever intruding and presenting them
From the stilly trysting-tree,
Spiritualism in Des Moines, Iowa.
Thus I wandered on unconscious of ’tho'silent selves. Truth looks upon man and claims him ns
. Where the cricket chirrups lone.
part of the Divine Being, but ho is a slave to fa
The cause of Spiritualism in Des Moines is
।passing hours,
'
“Nature Versus Brugs.”
naticism and man-worship, without a particle of
Two ghostly arms are flung
quietly progressing, tinder tho weekly lectures of
Whon I found that I had gathered a harvest of
. .Your correspondent, Bro. Higgins, has reiter
pure, vitalizing religion, ha ving, it may be, a vision
Out in the shining night;
Bro. J. L. Potter, in tho trance state. At tho call
•
sweet flowers. ■
ary hope of somo far-off heaven, with no substan
ated the teachings of Dr. Trail, in regard to tho
Two ghostly hands are wrung,:
ofthe friends here, became from Now Hampshire
• And a dismal dirge is sung
action of drugs or medicines on the system. Dr.
Oh, I lovo ye, darling flowers I for the. thoughts tial prospect, of a world to come, and no enjoy
in July last, and has officiated for us since, to our
That thrills me witli afiright. .
ment of a heaven within.
Trail has dono much good; I honor him for the great gratification and fill! satisfaction. His lec
that yo rdveal,
’
,
Wliile speaking of death, wo are reminded that
Her
spotless
garments
trail
tures aro full of pathos, replete with irrefutable
stand
ho
hns
taken
on
reform
questions,
which
For yo weave a garland round, me, a’wreatlr with while on your earth wo stood by tlie sick couch of
Liko tlio cerements of the dead;
reasonings, truly eloquent, and molting error be
loved ones.
Wo remember, too, the bursting
are agitating the unrestivo minds of our people.
' magic spell;
' ''
'' ''''
And over hor brow so palo
foro thorn as snow before a genial sun. Though a >
Dr, Trail, or Mr. Higgins, I will say as I am re
: My soul'is so delighted with. your'enchanting heart and the anguish of mind when gazing on
There droops downward, like n veil, '
young man in point of years, in tho trance .state
tho vacant chair, and at the voiceless, senseless
plying to him generally, but wish to speak ofprin
Tangled tresses from her head.
' 'powers,'. . ■'
he handles all subjects chosen or suggested in a
form. But oh! how deceitful was that change to
manner evincing superior wisdom and enlarged
ciples,
(not
of
men)
particularly.
Mr.
Higgins
That I could livoforever in your heaven-painted us! Dead only as regarded the human form; but
There is yearning in her cry
■
experiences. Many, it will bo found, having a
says: "Nowbriefly, the truth is, medicines do
in fact alivo in a now and never-ending existence.
That is conquered by despair, .
. ■1
r. . bowers.
wide fame in tho lecturing field, do not surpass, if
A few hours passed in unconsciousness, tho exte
And she beckons me to fly,
,
,.
not act on tho system at all, chemically or other
indeed they equal, Bro. Potter as a trance speak-,
With tendrils of the Vines(39) I bind this'choico rior form became passive, and the freed spirit
With a shuddering sort of sigh, ,
wise, but it is the system which acts on tho medi
er.
In connection with our regular lectures, we
crossed the “river of death;” then that freed one
To her lonely region thero.
.
and rare Bouquet,
cine.and expels it, using up tho vitality and ex
havo a Lyceum meeting at half-past six p. M. each
• realized that death was not that enemy that
While from this soul-inspiring spot I turn myself
Oh! theft of purity,
Sunday, at which some selected subject is dis
hausting the strength of the patient.”
should frighten tho soul, but a deliverer, come to
Committed long ago,
cussed, in fifteen minute speeches, by all who de
................. away;
escort the willing spirit, to its home in the spheres,
, Using poisons indiscriminately aud iynorantly, sire to participate. Those are exciting a good de
What
hast
thou
brought
to
me
And when the evening shades of life shall rest my there to bo surrounded by beloved friends and
has done and is doing a vast amount of mischief gree of interest, and promise well for tlio cause of
By the stilly trysting-tree,
angels, whom, though unknown, have hovered
laboring sight,
Where tho waters ebb and flow?
progress. As at the lectures, so at tlio Lyceums,
beyond a doubt, and the science of medicine and
near it all through earthly life, as guardian spirits.
Tho -Pride of the Prairie(40) will say a sweet Thus the spiritually developed man is not afraid
Bro. Potter is the leading spirit, and his disserta
its application to the cure of the sick, is a pro
Oh! soul-engulfing wrong,
tions upon the different subjects aro replete with
“ Good-night.”
When I leapt within tliy deep, . , .'
of the approach of Death.
found mystery so far as the general teachings on
interest and instruction.
'
.
.
.Cincinnati, 0., October, 1RG4.
When wo consider how inseparable is the im
...... Wliat voices shrill and string
the subject goes, Mr. Higgins included; but to say
The passage of Bro. Edwin Hall from onr midst
mortal soul of man from its Creator, wo wonder
Didst thou raise in gloomy song
that medicines “ do not” act on tho human sys
to tho Summer-Land in September lost was a se
(DWoman’s piiro lovo. cmtentnl beauty. (JlRotlrlngmod- not tliat angels wept at the ignorane’e of men gen-.
Tc steal away my sleep?
eaty., (t)Lovc. (S)’rnto Invc. (Siriilellty In lovo. (7)Tno In erally, and at the blindness and fanaticism of tho
tem seems to bo about as absurd as to say that vere blow upon us, as liis kind heart and ready .
cense ofa RrntcfUI heart. (S)Constancy. IfllTruth. (lO)tlnNo hand can cleanse the stain
nurse were always interested in tho causo. Bro.
fire does not act on fuel tvhen it is being con
protending excellence. (li)Jovs to como. (t'2)I.ovc returned. self-constituted religious teachers, particularly.
Of her blood upon my lifo;
Hall was a truo friend of progress.
(13)1 am worthvofyon. (H)AnxInui trembling. (UlConfei- Even down to tho nineteenth century your most
Or
ease
to
rest
again
sumed.
Bro. Potter will enlarge his field of labor in the
alonorinvo. (is)llonds nfafTcctlon. (17)Sympathy. (ISHtnJoaty. (lIDConlldenee. (20)Tran«portofJoy. (WAIwnya cheer learned theologians havo failed to find tho great
Tho serpent-stinging pain,
Mr. Higgins assumes that he has really found
West, if desired by tho friends to do so, and wo
ful. (21)Rcturn of happiness ('Z'llTlic qunlltlev of your mind principles of the immortal soul.
Or calm tho inward strife.'
can
assure them that trutli will not suffer in his
When will you realize, oh sons and daughters
the " truth," but fails to tell us why it is tho truth.
■ ■ surpass yonr charms. (SllPatlcnee. <25)1 nsplro to your
hands, nor they bo without gratification and profit. ■
■miles,, (26)1 hnvo a message for vou. (27)1 share your senti of earth, that death, which you havo been taught
Forever o’er tho sea
His truth may be liko Minister Dickey’s god, who
ments, (28)IIopc consoling. (29)IIopere«llr.cd. (30)Cherlshcd to regard as a bitter thing—the tearing asunder of
Givo Bro. Potter a wide field, friends, tliat bis '
My guilt shall bid me fly;
remembrance. ('ll)Ueneroiisnnddovotod. (32)Devotedattach
was a Devil to Charles Burleigh: Why? Simply light may not bo hid under a bushel.
ment. (33)llenutvcverliow. (34)Swectness nnd purity of soul. hearts and affections—is but the first unfoldment
And a voice shall call to mo
because
Mr.
Dickey
’
s
god
upheld
the
cursed
insti

B. N. Kinyon.
(M)Profcronce. (36)ThoU art honored above all. (37)Love of of tho science of lifo? Every man is an individ
From the stilly trysting-tree,
nature. (38) You are my .divinity, (39)Jmmorta! union. ualized being, revolving on his own axis. Every,
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 30,1864.
tution ofslavery. If medicine docs not act “chemAnd a ghostly bosom sigh. .
mado, It looks so social; nnd 1 thought perhaps It

A NPiniToFOKTllAlT.
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(40)Bciy me amid Nature's beauties.
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THINGS IN NEW 1'OltK.

thirii'n ilri'lati'il (list-nner n rrry ilrlnarnt mid Impartial
■i rutliir uf tlifi prm'tm<l|i!nr, tliry roulil »rrl»r. al lira oilier imnI'lii-hm Ilian tlmi tlu-rr nn
*
im Iran
*
nf Irii'tiTy In any f-nm.
■mt riTtalnly tr.rrn *
<■« iii'itln-r i’iiiifi'ilrrat<» imr ninclihu rr,
m»l that all tlmni wlm liml wltnr
r
**
d lln
*
ri'znlh nmuld fn-i'ir
•tali’III llu
* ux'h'lv In wlilcli thry inmnil Hint, no fur «• tlielr
*
Inirxlgnihm
I’luihli’ theni to form un opinion, tlio plictmim’iia
which hud takrii phn e In their prrn'iirr wore nut (ha product
of Iwrili imilii.' A concluihni worth « goiii) deal tu the hru
then Davi njurl.
T. u. o."

C'enltiry Club aud Blr. Bryant.
On Saturday evening, 6th Instant, a largo num
ber of literary gentlemen—members of tlm Club
and tlieir invited guests, including many Indies—

A Noble Woman.
A few weeks since wo noticed in tho Washing
ton Chronicle, an account of tlio noble nnd self
*

tho wish of ninny nml many nn individual, who
docs not stop to reflect, or whose experience does
Iii n Tight Place.
not yot toll him, that the hours of contemplation
Mn. Louis S. Roudinh—widely known as a nro indeed few in this life, nnd snatched, nt that,
practical chemist and Inventor, whose prolific
from thu wearier nnd moro wearying .hours of
genius evolves a new discovery in science or tlie
effort and struggle, of patient endurance nnd ac
mechanic arts about as often ns we have a new
tive conflict, Thus it is, mid thus it unquestiona
moon—lias discovered a method whereby ho ren
bly is to bo until the end conies, when thoro will
ders oil barrels and casks of every description im
no longer bo any need of strife or struggle, but
pervious to tho most subtile, penetrating and vol
growtli can bo had on very different conditions.
atile spirits, oils and other liquid substances. His
Wo all of us commit a fatal mistake, if wo
barrels come through from the oil wells dry and
'cherish the idea thnt anything In this world is to
odorless ns a lady’s band-box. Mr. Robbins aids
be hnd without labor. It is a stato of perpetual
in a two-fold way to enlighten mankind—ho ad labor. Often, too, tbat labor takes tbo form of
vances science, art and commerce, at tho same downright and open conflict. So that, in point of
time he preserves the grosser incans of tlio world’s
fact, it has almost taken tho form of an nnxiom
illumination. We havo examined the IIerinetic.il
that progress cannot bo mndo in tlie affairs of
Barrel, and feel sure tlmt the inventor has “ tho
mon without wars and bloodshed. Violence seems
spirits in prison ” and petroleum in a tight place.
to possess a patent for pushing forward great and
S.B.B.
liberal ideas further than they will go by their

assembled to pay a deserved tribute to tlio genius

and character of William Cullen Bryant, It
being tho seventieth anniversary of Ills birth.
Tho rooms of the Century lind been appropriately
adorned with many fine specimens of painting
and statuary, garlands and wreaths of natural

flowers; tho National flag, and with several sug
gestive designs.
At tho lionr of nine, with tho salutation of“ Hail
to tlio Chief,” by f ile band, the Poet, accompanied
by tlie President of tlie Club and tiie invited guests,
entered tlie room. In tlie constellation, of wliich
Mr. Bryant was tlio centre, were Emerson, Willis,

Holmes, Street, Tuckerman, Read, Taylor, Stod
dard, Boker and others. On a dais, opposite tbe
main entrance, Mr. Bryant nnd George Bancroft,

tlio President of the Century, took tlie positions
assigned them. When the music ceased tho Pres
ident addressed Air. Bryant in a congratulatory
' speech, to which tlio latter replied in terms com
plimentary of the American historian.
Letters wero received from Longfellow, Whit

ffl

The Purpcimi! Conflict.
Ob, flint wu might puss our lives In contempla
tion only, reclining on flowery banks, bi'iieiith
wide-spreading trees, nnd within reach of tlm
music of murmuring brooks! This Is no doubt,

own raoinontuin in times of peace.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

CAMBERWELL. LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOB BALE THE BANNEB OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPiniTUAl. PUBLICATIONS.

tier, Lowell and Halleck; poems were road by
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Bayard Taylor (a poem
from Stoddard), Boker, Mrs. Howe and Alfred 11.
Street; and addresses wore made by Ralph Waldo
’ Emerson, Rev. Dr. Osgood, Dr. Bellows and oth
ers. Tbe occasion afforded a rare intellectual en

This Paper la loaned every Monday, for the
week ending at date.

'

It wns never disputed that spirits of a very ar
dent nature often take iiossossion of barrels, large
and small, and peoplo who draw their inspiration
with a faucet often reel along tho streets; but in

BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1864.

Y1LLIAM WHITE & CO

tho barrels to go off “ on a bender.” But we have
an exceptional case to record in this connection.
Tho following communication, addressed to the

yuBusnnns

*
I3T

editors of the Evening Post, appeared in their issue

and

rnormxTona.

For Terms of Bubtcriptlon aee Eighth Pago. 2E8

LUTHER COLBY.

' -

EDITOR.

,

A MToTBllT IS NASSAV STflEET.

Thia morning as I was walkliia dawn Nassau street, above
. Malden Lane, I witnessed a manifestation on the part of a bar
rel of ashes which at onco dispelled all my doubts as to tho
verity of the feats performed by tlio Davenport Brothers or tho
Eddy Sisters. I was erosslnn the street from the east side, di
rectly opposite the barrel. A young mini was' passing up tho
street. He lind nil the apparent characteristics of a human
being; and otherwise wore a felt hat. and a long frock-coat.
As soon ns ho camo •• fornenst •’ the barrel. It mndo nt him
with a most extraordinary tilt and whirl. I am positive no
other person touched It, and equally so that lie could not have
done more than brushed It with tho skirt of his coat. Ha turn
ed round as.lf to discover the cause of this singular assault,
and there was the barrel still spinning on Its edge, and. to use
a privileged expression, “raising n devil of a dust.” He stopped,
I stopped, stock still. The Inspired barrel, or whatever you
may call It, kept on spinning, but took good caro not to upset,
ns If It might be afraid of hurting Itself If It fell over, It made
nt nn open cellar door, and sent a shovelflill of ashes down the
steps, then whirled gwny again. Up enmo tho tenant from be
low In astonishment to see wild was playing him thnt Impu
dent trick. ^lenntlinc tlio yiiung mnn In the frock-cont stood'
looking nlteriiutely nt the barrel nnd nt mo. He manifestly
thought I was a Spiritualist, and I know nt once, by a certain
mystical expression of his eye; that lio was a medium. Now
*,
I
swear thnt no fleshly body touched that barrel. And no hu
man skill could have mndo It spin and whirl and pitch out Its
contents hy tlio shovelflill without upsetting It. You nmy
think I liml been drinking; but I am a total abstlnentcr. The
young man went Ids way, and so did I, wiser than before.

SrnuTVAUSu Is based on the cardinal fact of spirit cornfnun
Ian anil Influx; It Is tho effort to discoverall truth relating to
man's spiritual nature,'capacities, relations., duties, welfare
and destlnj
*.
nnd Its application to a regenerate life. .It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alm-, through
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe;
of tho relations of spirit to matter, and of mnn to God and tho
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic nnd progressive, leading to
trne religion ns at ono with the highest philosophy.—London
Spiritual Magatine.

CoKVKltT.

i

Lament it as

much as wo will, the statement is too well ground
ed in truth to be positively denied. Men hold on

with all tho stubborn strength of prejudice: and

men offer opposition and resistance with all the
earnestness of hope and oven of inspiration. In
such a state of affairs, what is likely to ensue but

war, in tho world where men dwell. Or rather,
the war is between the positive and negative sides
of the same principle; tho light is over, showing
in bright contrast with the darkness; the right
sldo Is always turning the wrong side over; the

OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET, positive is asserting, whilo tho negative is deny
ing; tlie ono is pushing forward, whilo tho othor
Room No. 3, Ur Staihs.

our course of observation it is something new for

of the third instant:

It is not without some plausible reasons that
certain spiritunl theorists maintain, that if ono
has neglected .his duty in this world ho is natural. ly dissatisfied after his departure, and feels a rest

What Spiritualism Teaches.
It does not, as is alleged by its Uninvestigating

is holding back.

Between two such conditions,

states, sides, or eloments, thoro can bo nothing
else but perpetual rivalry and ceaseless hostility.
Tho evil is a never-ending resistant. It compels

certainty. Heaven, to us, is nd vague dream, and
no unknown locality, It is no longer indistinct
with the haze of superstition, but materially glo

us to searcli Out the good, to hold fast to it when
we have got it; to defend it against tbe attacks'
aspersions, cnarges, taunts, and sneers, with which

evil seeks .to overthrow its deathless power; it
summons the better and higher class of our'qualities into activity, nnd forces us to expand in a

direction toward whicli wo should never be led
if left merely to our feelings and preferences.
So that this conflict is a sure friend for us, and
compels us to results we should probably never
reach in a stato of peace.
It will at once be discovered that it is the same
conflict which rages in the individual breast and
in tlio system of society. Peoplo style it; as a.
whole, a war between God and tho Devil. It is

history—that truth is forced to fight its wny, in

stead of losing our strength in lamentations over
the fact, wo shall do better to rally to the side of
truth and principle) and lend all possible aid and'

appropriate work in accordance with the spirit of

rious from contrast with the opposite region of in
terminable ease.
We do believe in both Heaven and Holl; but
tho ono is not a stationary Kingdom, where saints
live in idleness, and a monarchical splendor nnd
arbitrariness rules. It is a land of endles pro

the contracte. . It may possibly bo that a righteous
retribution has sent hack ono of tlioso delinquent
contractors to work out liis salvation'by intense

gress, where action is the watchword of the spirit;
where sympathy links in bands of tonderest lovo
and pity the most exalted angel to the lowest sou)

but abortive efforts to remove' the nshes nnd filth

on earth. Wo believe thatin that deathless coun nounced The Morning and the Evening as tho theme
try art achieves its further triumphs; science un- of hor remarks, applying them nbt only to tho'hufolds hor ceaseless wonders; music exerts its be man family, but to governments and nations.
nign influence; poesy aspires toward the In The time has passed, she said, whon a man’s life
finite!
will be moasurod by his timo spent on earth.' His

lect may naturally inspire sucli a disposition.
Now we liavo hnd a number of negligent inspect
ors nnd persons who have contracted to clean the
streets of Gotham—who havo received their pay
from the city treasury, but failed to perform their

from otir streets. Lot tho living tako warning,
and may this manifestation bo instrumental in
leading other public, contractors to repentance
and a faithful discharge of their duty.

Plebeians in the Palace.
Wo extract the following .paragraph from tiie
New York Heralfs London correspondence:
** I hear from a reliable source that Queen Victoria has been
to see the Davenport Brothen, and has appointed a trial of
their spiritual. diirVlnntem Jugglery game at Windsor Castle.
Bhe has gone quite daft with Spiritualism, and these.lmpostora
havo promlscu to bring back Prince Albert to this wbrhl for au
hour, In the very room whore lie died. They havo promised,
moreover, I am told, to not only allow tho Queen to have a
conversation with him. but to actually touch him. As tholr
porfbnnauces nro conducted In the dark, they will no doubt
succeed in carrying out the delusion. Pmy, what are the
guardians of the poor Queen nbout to permit such n criminal
Imposture to be practiced ou one who Is nlrondy far on tlie road
to lunacy ? Such an arrant Imposture Is a melancholy exhlbl
*
tlon of human weakness and folly."
This impertinent scribbler evidently attaches
great Importance to his own opinions. Hisem-

phatio Judgment respecting tlie claims of Spiritu
alism and tlie Davenport Brothers is but tlie ster
eotyped, stale and unprofitable stuff'long since
fabricated by a class of unscrupulous persons—
peoplo who nro quite too conceited to attempt a
rational investigation, and withal too superficial
to comprehend tlio alphabet of the subject. Theso
poor'drivelers are the “shoddy” swindlers of the

press, whose soft and flinjsy fabrics are made of
snch refuse materials as are rejected by more en
lightened and conscientious men. Tlio Herald's

correspondent makes his nearest approach to tlio
sublime in his cool eflrontery. Without an exam
ination of tbe subject, he is sure that Spiritualism
is a strong “ delusion ” with thoso who believe,
and, on the part of the instruments of its phenoin.enal illustration, that it is “ dark-lantern jugglery
game.”
.

Moreover, this intrusive individual prays to
know why “tho guardians Of the poor Queen
such a criminal imposture to be practiced
on one who is already far on tbe road to lunacy."
He really seems to think tliat tho British Queen
is properly entitled to less fre’edom than the hum
blest of her subjects. In tho opinion of this quid
nunc, a disposition to examine so grave a subject,

permit

fairly, exposes the royal inquirer to tho-suspicion
that she lias Lost her senses, a misfortune, by the
way, that is not likely to overtake tlie Herald's
correspondent We presume that this fellow has
not been received at Court, whilst tho Mediums
have been graciously honored with a special invi
tation to meet Her Majesty in a private sdance at
Windsor. This neglect of the Herald's man ap
pears to disturb bis temper, and ho strikes out
father wildly and in all directions—at royal pre

rogatives, at the privileges of plebeians, and at
tlie spirits, driving his quill like “ the fretful por
*cupine. ’ We recommend him to try the effect of
cold.bathlng and a low diet, on tho inflammation

olhis temper and his stylo; but if otherwise thero
be-no-mitigatton of his symptoms, perchance that
—for tliesake of tho rest of mankind—some friend
will lend liUn a bodkin that he may achieve his

encouragement in helping it to secure final vic
tory.

Nirs. Cora I,. V. Hatch’s Lectures.
A fine audience assembled in Lyceum Hall on
Sunday afternoon, Not’. Gth, to greet the reappear

ance of Mrs. Hatch, after an absence of ono
year. After pronouncing on invocation, she an

Ever near, yet ever remote, wo Jearn there of morning dawn on tlie other side will usher him
the Great Unchangeable Soul of tho Universe; of into quite another existence. Tho evening" time ,
the Deity over veiled in essence to the finite sight means something more than a day: it means an
and comprehension. And-wo are taught of the eternity. Tho question is not how long shall a

meadows, and in tho jeweled cities of our God’s, again, for thoy were happy then, prove tliat they
domain, doing naught with. hand, or brain, or have spent a useless. lifo. The experiences of a
heart-effort, for tho amelioration of a suffering long life on earth are .Invaluable. After elabo

past revelations, and all records of history to sub
stantiate its present claims. It has Worn the gar
ments of Truth in all ages. It no w has added to its

Waning. Our own country was especially con
sidered: its birth, its prosperity, its greatness and

symbols of advancement the Banner ,of Univer
sal Freedom. Its design is to emancipate from
all kinds of. slavery tho long hardened hearts of
humanity; to teach them of a loving Father, who

is a wise anti tender Mother also, in the dual at
tributes of the divine existence; to lead mankind
out of mythological beliefs into a purer, a truly
saving faith, a faith that requires no blind submis

itual and intellectual growth, showing why some
have ceased to exist, and why others are fast

its sins—slavery being tho most damaging one—
and when that blot was washed out, as it surely
would be, then a brighter era would dawn upon
tho nation, and it would continue to throw off- its

burdens, and stand out spiritually and intellectu
ally ns the nation of the earth. Sho then passed
in review some of the heroes and.martyrs of the
past, showing that he .who lives nnd thinks only
for himself is virtually dead, as far as humanity

sion to authority—only a' just and candid uso of is. concernedhe makes his mark as one. who
treads upon the seashore. Lovo God and aid your
the God-given faculties of Reason.
You are to cultivate every noble attribute, and fellow-men, and you will not need a greater name
than that will give you. Great thoughts and good
deeds will give a niime that will never sink into
telligences, who ever labor for tho advancement obscurity. She closed this most beautiful address
of mankind. Thus will you live and begin here by vividly portraying the morning and evening of
your heaven. Hell consists in the opposite course life. .
In the evening the topic submitted by a nearly
of action—in selfish lives, in bigoted seclusion, in

exercise charity and benevolence, so as to become
worthy of cooperation with the disembodied in

Hailing every reform as a cheering sign of ad
vancement, wo join hands with every noble en

Opposition in the, Cabinet.

deavor for tjio emancipation of Woman from the

* “ThoDarcnpoftiBratbon tre creating a decided Impression
1n London by tn«ar
*
*
aplritual
seances. They hsveflot into all
the newspaper?, • Incladlng .■the Tltncs. Tho other day Dion
Doudeauft wrote n ionjr letter to the Star, descriptive of their
Achievements at hlsrcsidccce In the presence or owsrA.seotjfl
ofpoiaona, including Charles JLeadc, the novelist These geu-

the whole performance at St. James’s Hall, ho
Bey.Henry Ward Beecher will give the opening does not imitate the manifestations of the'Ameri
address before the Merchantile Library Associa can mediums quite as well as the Egyptian magi
cians did tho miracles of Moses.
tion, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 16.

___________

Imported Testimony.'

human race?"

glorious immortality awaited them.
She com
menced by reading iniprossively Harris’s beauti
ful hymn so appropriate for tlio occasion, entitled,

"Death:”
Deatli is jlio fading of a cloud,
Tlie breaking of a elniln;
The rending of a mortal shroud'
>
Wo ne'er shall see again.
!
. Deatli is the conqueror's welcome home,
■ '
Tlie heavenly city’s door;
i ,(
Tlio entrance of tlie world to come—
■ ..
‘T is life forevermore.
'.
Deatli is tlie mightier second birth,
,
The unveiling of tlio soul;
• ,J |1
'T is freedom from the chains of earth,
“te J
. Tho pilgrim's heavenly goal.
>. r
i
Death is tlie close of life’s alarms, :
< ! . , The watch-light on the shore;
■
The clasping in immortal arms
Of loved ones gone before.
Death is the gaining of a crown
Where saints and angels meet;
The laying of onr burden down
At tho Deliverer’s feut.

'

.■‘
.

, .

Death is a song from seraph lips,
Tho day-spring from on high;
Tlie ending of tlie soul’s eclipse,
Its transit to the sky.
. te
She then feelingly addressed tho family, rela
tions and friends present, reminding them that

they had gathered there to celebrate tlie birth into
Immortal life of ono who had passed sixty odd ,
years of his life in the mortal form. And, she
added, how well he has fulfilled his mission is

God and spirits

.

.

*
Pirates

Since the Alabama was sunk by tho Kearsarge

—that noble ship now lying in our own waters
here—the Florida has been captured, nnd sundry
other important checks have been administered
to the rebel plans for sweeping the commerce of
the United States from tho seas. Rut at least two

new rebel pirate steamers have recently escaped
from the port Of Wilmington, and thoy are-caus

Relaxing at Last.;

The .ties which hnvo for some three centuries
held the Protestant Churches of Europe together,
are now beginning to relax. It is reported with

much authoritativoness that there is hardly a State
Ohurch on the Continent of Europe which, is not
invested with many, if not most, of the powers
which were formerly claimed by'.the State Gov
ernment itself. Perhaps the Church of England'
has made less advance in this respect than that of
any other Power, hut there is visible motion even
there, and it is already freely talked about that a
separation between the. Governndeht and the
Church is imminent, The possibility of such a
separation is spoken of by the Bishops themselves

openly,.thus showing what is the drift, and how
soon certain desirable results maybe reached. All'

this relaxation is but another name for liberaliza
ing us a great deal of mischief. Wo trust that
tion.
the cruisers that have been sent out in pursuit
of these pirates will speedily overhaul them
and bring their outlaw business to a speedy

Arming tlie Slaves.
This proposed movement of tho leaders of the

close. We see that certain Englishman have just Southern rebellion is so startling an one, so very
sent out another vessel, built and equipped in wide of the purpose for which the rebellion was
their own ports, and commanded by Captain
originally undertaken, that it deserves mention
Semmes, formerly of the Alabama, to cruise for at length in every journal of tho .latrd.' Therebel
tho destruction of onr commerce. This ship Is leaders went into tho rebellious experiment.for
to sail as a Confederate man-of-war; but sho has the purpose, as they declared, of founding a slave ■
nover seen a Confederate port, opd novor will, republic; and now they are proposing to set their
and slio is therefore only a rebel pirate, got up by slaves free, in order to protect themselves. The'

Englishmen. Tho English will ns surely have to plan is overset completely. Quito another object
pay for all this conduct as the United States con than the original one is now aimed at. Tho very,
tinue a power on tho face of the oarih.
men who went into tliis war, as they insisted, for
the sake of ridding themselves of wiiat they.’

National Sailors’ Fair.
Tho Sailors’ Fair wliich was hold in Boston,
opening on tho day after election, proved a de
cided success. Its object was to provide a Home
for seamen and maripers who may havo become
disabled in actual service — a Greenwich Hos
pital for America. Tlio people of Boston havo
nobly inaugurated a movement which will result

styled “meddling abolitionists," are now become'
tho foremost abolitionists themselves.
7

Glad of It.
Wo rejoice when wo hear of any improvements
In tho practices of war; that is, of such as ofc

course make moro room for the play of humanity.
Our Government has finally completed an, ar--

in a work of groat value to a class of citizens
whoso'wants ought never to be forgotten. This is

rangement with that of tho rebels, by which either
party is to bo permitted to supply its prisoners in ■
tho other one’s hands, with such food, clotting,
medical supplies and other necessary articles as
country. Whilo the bravo soldiers nro cared for, they mny need, tho rebels being allowed to pur
the sailors ought not to be forgotten. Thoy will chase abroad supplies for their men in their hands.
live to bless tlie hind and generous efforts of tho Tho details of tho scheme are not yet fully agreed
men and women who have thus labored for their on, but it is certain that an agreement has Anally

one of the outgrowths of our present war—an in
stitution such as wo havo novor yet had in this

permanent comfort and protection.

Yellow Fever.

tho world ever saw.

The special-correspondent of the TWJimeat Lon
don, under datejrf Oct. 15th, thus writes respect
ing the Davenporfe and their reception abroad:

■

tlie services in a nninncr at once so cheering nnd

hopeful as to disrobe tlio angel Death of nil terror,
and givo renewed assurance to all present that a

occurring; and yet our rovilers aro constantly ask
ing, “Whnt is Spiritualism doing to benefit the

lias had its counterfeit—every good its contrast. race, although that was not tho intent of tho
ing shadow. Wherever you find deception, im. framers, and therefore that clause should bo
morality, fanaticism or falsehood, rest assured it; stricken out—as it would bo within two years—
is not because of Spiritualism that theso things ex. and then wo should havo tho best Constitution

They only prove tho lack of it.

mother-earth, took ptyieo nt tho house of his son
;
In Cambridgeport on tho following Monday, when
*
Mrs. J. H. Conant, in tlie trance state, performed

The benevolent act on the part of the Spiritualists in this city, is but one of many almost daily

the benighted poor in relation to healthful food genius of a Hamilton, with all the wisdom ho has
and drink, tho proper rearing of offspring, the gained in tho spirit-world. She pronounced it tho
most perfect Constitution ever framed for a free
education of the young.
Our faith is not to bo held accountable for the। peoplo to livo under, with ono exception, and that
shortcomings of some of its professed believers. was the clause In reference to “persons held to
Its truths are not assailable because of the impos. servitude and labor,” which had been construed
tures carried on in its name. Everything genuine। by some politicians to mean slavery of the black

Tho London Morning Star of the date of October
trammels imposed upon her by unjust laws and 26th, contains a long account of Professor Ander
absurd fashions. We aro in league with all that son’s attempts to repeat thecabinetmanlfcstntlons
promises a better condition of the toiling masses; of tho Davenport Brothers. Tlie great “ Wizard
witb all that pointe the way to an era of good-will oftho North," with his confederates, is represent
and permanent peace, founded upon the lasting ed as succeeding rather cleverly in several of his
basis of Justice.
experiments; but judging from the description of

quietus.

pose will bo faithfully applied.
will aid and bless her.

violation of all divine laws under which wo are unanimous vote of the audience was the “Recontaught to class the physical. Thoso who indulge struction of the Constitution." Wq do not overstate
in gluttony, drunkenness and sensuality, bear the case when we say that probably this subject
’theirholl within them; and, until they reform, must has never been treated by any statesman of the;
suffer its tortures ip another life. We believe that present day with more ability than on this occa
much or till of sin grows out of ignorance; lienee sion. It was a clear nnd elaborate exposition of
it is our duty to teach humanity of physiological the intent nnd meaning of the various parts of that
law and tho requirements of purity; to instruct famous instrument, and worthy of tho brains and

ist.

friends.
Tlio usual rites beforo consigning tlio body to

now a matter between his own soul and his God.
while in oar No. 44, on the Cambridge Horse Rail-'
If he failed in aught to perform his duty while
road, she had her pocket picked of a wallet con
here, he now knows it, and can more clearly com
taining about one hundred dollars in Treasury
Notes and bank bills, a badge bearing the inscrip prehend what those duties: were, and will, from
his spirit-hoino, guard and aid his children with
tion, “ Leander 0. Stinson, Co. 1,6th Maine Vol
tender and watchful fidelity. Life is not a failure
unteers,” a lock of hair, a key and papers. If the
—no one falls by tlio way, and none nro lost. In
oue who robbed her would have the generosity to
alluding to the duties devolving upon all as mem
drop tlie lock of hair and badge—which can be of
bers of tho human family, she remarked that a
no possible use to any one else—whore the moth
great change was taking place, and tlie time wits
er can get possession of them, she will feel very
fast passing away whon mortals would seek for
grateful.
tlie faults of their fellow-mortals, but strive, tb
Mrs. Stinson is still in this city, with her son’s
emulate tholr good deeds and noble acts.
body, not having the means to go further. Sun
Our departed friend, she said, had a religion not
day evening week Dr. Gardner made a statement
common to tho world. His hope to him was more
of Her case to tlie audience wliich hod assembled
in Lyceum Hall to hear Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch’s than a hope; it was a fnitli, well founded and un
shaken. He knew whither ho was going; he felt
lecture, and a contribution to tlio amount of sixty
no fear, nor dreaded tho change which was about
odd dollars was immediately taken up. Mr. Rob
to take place. While wrestling with tlie destroy
bins, who conducts the meetings in Hospitaller
er of his mortal life, his soul was filled witliinefHall, also collected elevon dollars and fifty cents
fable joy. Ho is now free from all earthly suffer
for the same object.
ing, and has passed to tiin regions uf immortal
Mrs. Stinson called on us last week, and wished
life, where he will realize the truth of tho faith
us to express her heartfelt thanks to tlie abovo
which sustained him in his most trying hours.
named gentlemen and tlieir respective societies,
Beautifully touching was the closing prayer, in
for tlieir generous and timely donations. This no
whicli all tho members of tlio family were es
ble-hearted woman informed us thnt sho intends
pecially remembered, particularly so when allu
to return to tiie- Army of the Potomac again
sion was made to tlie little grandson—who waB
just as soon as circumstances will permit, for she
nestling in his mother’s arms—as 11 tlie young
feels it to be her duty to relieve tho sufferings of
bud, a shoot from the old tree,” with an earliest
our brave sick and wounded soldiers as far as her
invocation for guidance and protection ih his
single efforts can do it. Thousands already bless
journey through life.
her for the healing magnetism she has imparted
Our deceased friend left a most amiable com
to them while dressing their wounds on the bat
panion, a son and a daughter, (both married) and
tle-field and in the hospitals. She has in her pos
, many near relatives, all of whom are blessed in
session letters of recommendation from many of
the enjoyment of the same spiritual faith which
the principal officers of the Army of the Potomac.
’ sustained the father, nnd, consequently, have no
It is surprising that the Sanitary Commission havo
1 gloomy forebodings about “death” and “eternal
not reimbursed her, at least in part, for tho ex
•
' separation,"butarecqnfldentof yet holding almost
penses she has incurred in behalf of. the wounded
daily communion with tho loved one who, has
soldiers, for she must indeed bo a valuable auxili
gone but a little time .before. Indeed, we are
ary in carrying ont their noble efforts. For ono so
' informed that ho has already returned nnd made
advanced in years to be so self-sacrificing for the' his presence manifest.
cause of humanity, is a sufficient guarantee that
whatever may bo placed in her hands for that pur

man live, but Aoio lieshall live. In the compre
mansoul. .Wo labor on in love, gaining knowl hension of God’s universe thoro is no morning, or
edge and wisdom, as the cycles of Eternity pass evening, but one grand eternity. ■ Great. events
on. Is not this better than singing psalms eter have no beginning or end. Those who at the eve
nally, and resting inactive Jn tho flower-gemmed ning of tlieir carthrlife -wish they were children

rating on these and many other points, she touch
ed upon the birth of nations, analyzing their spir

ids
affectionate, kind and sociable qualities will
I
bo missed by his devoted family and many

she was robbed of what little money she possessed
while in tliis vicinity, on her way home with the
body of lier son. On Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 18th,

resources, wonderful beyond thought, of the hu

netherworld?
Spiritualism docs not divide Religion from Na
ture’s teachings. To it Philosophy and. Science,
arc no foes, but loving coadjutors. Itcalls upon all

spirit
of Mr. Ozltis Gillett left Its mortal tenement
i
1for tho more genial clime "Jimt over tlio rlvor," nt
Itlio ago of sixty-four years. Ho was well known
:in tills city and esteemed ns a good citizen, and

reads thus:
" Mrs. Harriet W. Stinson, of Old Town, Me), a
widow lady, living in coinfortablo circumstances
when tho war broke out, has sacrificed nl) except
life, nnd some things dearer than life itself, for her
country. Her property wns freely offered for the
benefit of the soldiers. The only remaining son of
nn Interesting family of/our boys enlisted cnrly in
tho war. Feeling tliat this wns not enough, she
gave herself to the service of tho brave men who
have been fighting our battles; and for threo years
she has been at the/ront, where such assistance ns
she conld render was most needed. Hero she hns
attended the suffering, sick, wounded and dying
men with her own hands, supplying them with
such necessaries as could be obtained, using her
own funds, until both strength and pecuniary
means nro exhausted. On thirteen difterent bat
tle-fields in whicli tho 6th Corps—principally the
scene of her labors—was engaged, has she toiled,
disregarding the awful scenes of deatli, attending
with a mother's care and tenderness tlie wounded
and dying, giving the vivifying food or beverage,
dressing the wounds, etc. Wo nro informed tliat
she had disbursed from Jier own means about
twenty-five hundred dollars, in theso ministrations
of patriotism and mercy.
And now her own hour of keenest anguish has
arrived. She is in this city with tho remains of
her last and only son, having just returned from
the Shenandoah Valley to obtain tho body of her
brave boy, who fell in ono of tlio recent engage
ments of tli<i gallant Sheridan. He is but ono of
tho thousands whose death has attested tlio value
of our nation’s life, and deserves more than a pass
ingnotice. His name was Leander 0. Stinson. Ho
came out ns a member of tlie (itli Maine Volunteers,
nnd was a veteran volunteer at tlie time of his
deatli, having reenlisted after a faithful service of
three years, during whicli lie had been in all tho
terrible campaigns of tlie Army of tlio Potomac,
exhibiting all tlie qualities of a bravo and true
soldier, winning tlie confidence of his officers and
tlie love of his comrades."
Wiiat makes lier case still harder is’tlie fact that

opposers, teach a fanatical worship of tho unseen
spirit-hosts. On the contrary, by direct appeals
to man’s reasoning faculties, by philosophical de ■a war, too, in which everybody is enlisted, either
monstration, it destroys tho idol-worship of the on one side or the other in tho present times. Lot
Christian world, enthroning tho Ono Great Posi us not lament because we cannot seem to get out
tive Mind of Creation as the' sole and universal of its reach and influence, or pine for those days of
ruler of the myriad worlds. It brings our Father pence when tho principles now engaged in open
nigh unto His human children, in-ten thousand conflict were not permitted to como out with nn
visible and loving attributes, and holy, immutable assertion of their strength and authority. It is
laws. Spiritualism, rightly accepted, expands the all right as it is. Tliis warfare is only in the or
intellect, unclosing for it portal a'ftor portal of sci der of Divine Providence.
Whon it comes to
entific research, absolute knowledge and blissful that—as it many a time has heretofore, in human

less desiro to return nnd complete liis unfinished
labors on earth. The consciousness of such neg

“ Only thia, and nothing more.'
*

wounded soldiers on tho battle-field, of a woman
Imbued with patriotic heroism equal to any of the
Spartan' Mothers of tho Revolution, Tlio story

conflict—violence—war?
There are thus two principles eternally at open

tertainment.

The Inspired Barrel.

sacrificing cflbrts for tlio relief of tlio sick nnd

Ftiucrnl of n N|ilrhuullst.
.. Early on Saturday morning, tlio Cth inst,, tho

i

Tho fatal epidemic which for sometime past has
been raging at Newbern, and which has but re
cently been in fl measure abated by the appear
ance of frost, was all owing to the reckless ignolanco of an officer in the Quartermaster’s Depart
ment, who ordered largo quantities of putrid
meat and manure to bo dumped off the dock, and
of course, whon warm weather came, a pestilence
was bred. Two thousand of tho inhabitants and

taken placo, and that it is to bo carried into effect
at the earliest possible moment.

The Foor.
As winter approaches, we feel that the destitute
poor of our city will need much aid. Applications
to us for bread-tickets are more numerous than '
formerly, and our Poor Fund is nearly exhausted
in consequence. Thoso feeling so'disposed, we

should be happy to havo cooperate with us in ‘
keeping so laudable an enterprise in successful
operation. The piteous stories tho poor creatures
soldiers were carried off by tho scourge—all.from recount, of woo and want, who apply to us for
the ignorance of a single man. The disease was food, aro enough to mako tho soul sick, and we
one wliich it was said tho most skillful physicians feel it to bo a duty wo owe our common humanity,
did not possess the power to manage.
to aid them to tho extent of our moans.

LIGHT.

NOVEMBER 10, 1864.

ALL SORTS OP PARAGRAPHS.

The Mission of tho Angola.
" Wliat Is the tuition of thu angels, as taught

by the Spiritualists?" wuh asked us by a reverend
Wo shall print tm article on Scotch Spiritualism
gentlemati the other day. Wo cannot inform him in our next; tdso another Whittemore Message;
lu any better way than by copying from ono of together with many other good things.
tho spirit-messages published iu tho Banner in
Is n't the Banner this week a splendid number?
1862, the following;
—chock full of choice reading—nearly If not quite
’* The mission of tho angels, oh, It is a divino ono I
They come that they may strip from yourselves all original, tool Send us along a few thousand
wo shall mako it.
see, that’s all.

prepared to bavo my throat cut quite yet.”
“ Yes, yes,” responded tho barber, “ I tliink it
।must be Old Nick himself, sure enough, for I can

._____________ _

scarcely
resist tlio temptation to do as he sug1
Igents.”
This was enough. Tlio customer sprang from
tlio chair half shaved, seized his hat, nml made
liis exit in double-quick time, nover again to re-

Much interesting matter

turn to dull the razors of tlio “ Magic Barber.”

may bo found thereon, derived from spirit-life.
Digby is full of grief.

A Frank Prize.—Tlio prize of 50,000 francs
offered by tlio Emperor Napoleon for tlio most
useful application of electricity, has at length
been awarded to M. Rulmikorff for liis induction

He says he sees lots of

poor, mutilated fellows about our streets asking
for arms, and he has n’t any to spare.

Is fast recovering from the mismanagement of for
mer years, which agreeable fact is evidently at

The loving husband nnd tho wife,
. Whoso souls nre wreathed In mystic union,
;
Cnn clearly see tlie spirit-Ilfo
■
,,
Will nevorjtovcr mnn nnd wife,
'
"
But henven sanctions thclr reunion.'" ■ ':-

hy thinking about it.

both able and honest—big items these times.

Tito frightful rapidity with which misery is
growing and crushing down tho poorer classes in

We met a Spiritualist the other day who was “too
poor to take the Banner," ho said; at tho Baine
time, in answer to our interrogatory, he informed
us tliatdt costs hiin fifty cents per week for tobacco!

He needs tho light bad, Digby thinks.

1

England, is tlio most terrible aspect of: its social
life. Tlio small farms have wholly disappeared
in Wales, and almost entirely in England. Labor
is made to'forge its own chains.
..
? :

•'

Mrs. R. Collins, clairvoyant physician, 6 Pine
street, we learn, is doing much good in healing
thesick.
_________
.
.
.

A Hard Hit.—A writer of a modern book of
travels relating the particulars of his being cast
away, thus concludes:
.
. , ■
“After, having walked cloven hours' without
having tracked tlio print of a human font, to my
great comfort and delight-I saw a man hanging
on a gibbet; iny pleasure, at tho cheering sight
wns inexpressible, for it convinced mo that I was
in a civilized country.”
.
. ’

The minds of scholars are libraries; those of
antiquarians, lumber-rooms; those of sportsmen,

kennels; those of epicures, larders and cellars;
those of young damsels, the play-grounds of bewhlskered cavaliers.
• - ■■ .
. '
'
■ '■ ■ ■

■

J. R. Newton, Esq.—Dear Sir: Wo, tho under
,signed, as representatives of a numerous class in
tins locality who aro familiar by report, and sev
eral who are personally acquainted witli numer
ous cures performed by or through you on various
persons, for divers diseases,Would respectfully,
call your attention to a wide field of usefulness to
humanity and profit to yourself, by visiting “ tlio
West”
.
In.making tho city of Chicago your centre., for
a time, or visiting other cities radiating ftom
thoneelas might seem best to yourself, you would,
. wo believe, give multitudes an opportunity to lio
benefited by your ministrations who are entirely
unable. (some physically, somo financially) to
travel East of tho Lakes, but who are both able
and willing to incur the necessary fatigue and ex
pense to and ftom tho centre above alluded to,
nnd also liberal remuneration for services ren
dered.
v
Hoping you will give this your serious consider
ation, and an early notice of your corripliahce
with orir request either publicly through tho “ Ban
ner,” or privately to either of the subscribers,
Wo remain hopefully yours, etc. etc.
(Signed)
James Thompson,
' ''
and thirty-three others.

All our natural actions aro done without
thought, nnd we can mako breathing a difficulty

tributable to tho Judicious management of the
present Superintendent, J. Prescott, Esq. He is

“To thoso who havo poetry in tlieir souls—to
those whoso inner lifo has been quickened and
whose eyes look beyond .the mere present hour,
. this book will bo welcome. The long poem,‘Amer
*
ica,
is one which will bear reading many times,
and tlio volumo contains many other geins. To
give our readers some idea of its beauties, we
make the following extract from a little poem en
titled ‘ Heaven’:
.
.' ‘ ' ‘How many scores of henpecked men, •
. ‘
...
’
I'vo seen step Into Fancy's carriage,"
■
'
■
'
And drive awny beyond iny ken
’ ■ ’ ; Into their heaven's ont-plctnred glen,
;
And tell mo angels bave no marriage.

J. R. Newton, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Nov. 1,1864.

coil. Tlio King of Hanovor, having heard of tlio
awnrt^ lias forwarded to M. Rulmikorff a large
gold medal pour le merits.

Tho Eastern Railroad Corporation has done a
larger business tho past year than ever before. It

Speaking of this beautiful Book of Poems, by

:

To the Editor op the Banker of Light.—
1I enclose you a letter recently received from
;Davenport, Iowa, embracing the names of up
ward of thirty citizciiH, inviting me to locate at tne
West, anti lieal thesick in theft vicinity; bnt hav
।ing many invitations ftom Chicago, direct, I have
iconcluded to locate there, commencing Monday,
-Marell (itfi, at nine o'clock a. M., and continuing
daily, for at least one month. I purpose to heal
]
in some largo Hall,PltEETO all,“withoutmoney
।and without price,” regardless of nationality or
,color, sex or ago.
.
All tliat aro curable can be healed si tn ply by
’toucli, instantly; and I hope to lie visited by
thousands, daily, who aro yearning for health nnd
।light, and will listen with patience to wliat may
bo said. Will our friends assist in procuring a
,suitable Hall for the purpose desired?

your throat; mid I'm trying to kick him off.”
' “Tlio devil I" ejaculated tho patron; "I aint

Several fine Original .Stories are nearly ready

Hudson aud Emma Tuttle, tho Portland Daily
Courier says:

-

" only there’s a fellow standing directly behind
j
mo,
nnd ho keeps whispering into my cars to cut

for our columns. Bo patient, good friends; we
are unable to supply your literary table with every
dainty all at once.

Blossoms of’Our Spring.

"
"

।Keen thnt Dr. Newton han cointentctl to vlnlt Clii<c:igo next Marell, for tho piirpotio of healing tlie
।aick:

,

Only try tho experiment, and

Seo tho sixth page.

Whnt is the

Davenport, Iowa, Oct.

.

, " ‘‘Man and Ilia Relations.”

'

The twilight steals over the earth like a mourn
ful thought over tho soul.. And In our sorrowful
moods, as ntnid the shadows of tho evening, wo
see stars in the heavens that‘were before invisible.

A man’s good fortune often turns his head; bad
fortune as often averts the heads of his friends.

’

• TliiB remarkable book, which we noticed briefly
our readers, selling rapidly. No wonder. It is
replete, with vital facts of the greatest use to man

Too austere a philosophy makes few wise men;
too vigorous a government, few good subjects;
too harsh, a religion, few devout souls—I mean

kind.! Sucli a work, therefore; should be in the

tliat will not continue so, for nothing is durable

hands of every man and woman in the country;
no matter what thoir faith may be. The Cincin
nati,Times, in noticing “Man and His Relations,”

that is not suitable to nature, says a wise man..

a , short time since, is, we are pleased to inform

Mr. Jenkins was dining at a frugal table, and a
piece of bacon near him' was so very small, that

be able to set nnd distribute types at tho same

the lady of the house remarked to hiin, “ Pray,

time. A company has been formed for tho pur
pose of building these machines, und one is al
ready in operation for the Manchester (Eng.)

Mr. Jenkins, help yourself to the bacon. Do n’t
bo 'afraid of it I” “ No, indeed, madam; “ I ’vo

Digby desires to know if “Mrs. Partington ” is

forest leaves.
Bright, gladsome spring and summer aro no more,
Silence hath hushed tho tiny insect’s hum,
Tlie feathered choir havo sought a milder shore,
And nil the fordst minstrelsy is dumb;
Liko faithless lovers, reckless of their vows;
Tliey left yo withering on tlio parent boughs.

in the

Old Father Bushnell, of Venhont, used to say

Tlio house will be kept in turmoil, where there

Trust.

In childlike qualities only cnn a man be great
or strong.. Without these, even his most nrubi;
tipus.ijerformances are 'little, and petty.When-

burn; nnd half a dozen sticks, and you will have
a blaze. If ono member of the family gets into a
passion, and is let alone, ho will cool down, and

A Hungarian in London proposes to make
houses entirely of paper.
The new invention
would prove rather.a costly luxury in this coun

everwe - rely with tho trust which characterizes
childhood’s self, throwing aside'all the spoculations:df Intellect, we are happy nnd whole; other
wise, wo aro but fragmentary creatures, having

possibly be ashamed and repent. But oppose
temper to temper, pile on the fuel, drawju others
of the group, and let one harsh answer be follow

try, at tho present price.

no stay on God, without'a prop of any kind.

entrap them all.________________

The

individual who believes himself sufficient for him
self, need but try one winter night’s exposure in
a blinding storm; or climb to an elevation on a
mountain-top and compare the vastness and the
grandeur about him with his little self. Naturo

conspires with all her forces to make us feel the
need of a whole and patient and childlike trust.

। '

__ ____ ——

..

,

.

iThe Presidential Election.

ed by another, and there will be a blaze that will

There have been many.religions, but there is
only ono cotie of morals.

Tho Mercantile and Nautical Collego; Geo. A.
Sawyer, Esq., Principal, is just the place for young

gentleman and ladies to acquire .a thoroughly
practical mercantile and nautical;’ education.
Special attention is paid to arithmetic; penman
ship, book-keeping, mercantile correspondence,
navigation, surveying and engineering. ' This in

The heavens indeed wept copious tears on elec stitution, the oldest of the kind in tlie. country, is
tion day for the sins of the people, which so influ
located at 96 Tremont street, Boston.
enced the masses that quietness pervaded the
polls; arid, through the great law; of harmony,
A Frenchman has discovered that by putting
mighty results wore achieved for the perpetuity of tan in potato hills when planted the potato rot
freedom and free institutions in America. The may bo prevented, and that potatoes kept in a

new era has indeed been inaugurated.
’
Tlie result of the ballot, as far as ascertained,

shows that all the States but Delaware, New Jer
sey arid Kentucky have gone for Abraham Lincoln
for President. The next Congress will have a
large majority’ for the Union. The House will
have about one hundred rind forty Union to fortyfour democratic members.

.

,

■ ■Our Newspapers.'

'

.

’..

A Cincinnati correspondent of the N. Y. Com.
Advertiser, commenting on the everlasting wrang-

lirigs which disfigure the columns of certain sheets
• of .that, city, remarks that “our papers have the
general fault of the American party press—that is
to say, they are either conducted without great

"talent, or that talent’ is curbed and dwarfed by
pecuniary or narrow party considerations. What
I wbuid like to see, is a paper in which the best

would meet in free discussion,
arid wliich would bo read for its culture rather
minds of each party

than for its news.” Wo are getting along to such
a style of journalism. Events are helping tho
happy change.
•

.Hereafter the “ addresses of Lecturers and Me
diums " will ba placed under one heading, “ LecTUBERS and Mediums," as formerly, and pub
llshed gratuitously, whether such parties havo ap-. poihtments or not.
But it must be distinctly uifderstood that no notices will bo inserted under

.. thb above heading, as advertisements for mediums.
We cannot afford to advertise for them gratuitous■ ly. - They are expected to pay in the same man
'

I

■ '

'

-

■

'

■

■■

A Crumb of Comfort for dur Second Advent
friends will be found below: <
.
“ Professor Neumayer, of Munich, has definitely
settled the term of the world ns '1865. A comet is
to run into it, absorb it, and fly 'away with it.

See notice of palmer & Co’s Washing Machine
in another, column. It does the business up at
short metre. Slaves of the wash-tub, hurrah!
AFrench chemist advertises a salve for produc
ing a slight down bn the lips of ladies. Digby
says there is an application which maybe found
evefy where that results with every trial in plac
ing a moustache on tho lips of beauty, but it'ddesn't stay there a great while!

,

Green, the Malden Murderer.—The Sher
iff, at the suggestion of the Go vernor, has informed
Green of the decision of the Supreme. Court in
reference to liis case, arid that he must prepare
himself for the awful fate that awaits him.

The surgeon dentists of this city are trying to
form a Protective Union, They should adopt the

,

....

Lovo is the ace of hearts; aiid it trumps the
world’s kings, queens, knaves, diamonds, and all
tho rest of the pack.

,

’! The Magic Barber."—Located at the West
End several years ago was an excellent colored
barber. He always kept his razors so sharp aud
handled them so adroitly, that he soon become
known as “Tho Magic Barber,” and per conse
quence his business rapidly increased. Among

net as others do who.advertise.

the now comers was a man whose beard was very
stiff and wiry. This particular customer our hero
did n’t exactly fancy. And no wonder. Such an
The illustrations in the December number aro awful stiff beard dulled his razors too soon. Ho
the best which have yet appeared in this favorite feared his fair fame would bo of short duration
monthly, consisting of “ Heroic deeds and heroic unless ho could manage to get rid of him. So ho
men,” by J. S. C. Abbott, and the third paper from hit upon- tho following curious expedient to ac
J.Ross Browne. Wepredictarapidsaleforit.
complish his purpose.

' Harper’s Magazine.

,

'

•

Personal.

XVI>. Wadsworth has retnrned to the West, and

will spend tho winter in Michigan. His perma
nent P. 0. address will be Battle Creek, where he।
is engaged to speak one half of tho time for six:

reduced by tlio application of turpentine.
Tho report of Lieut. W; ;B. , Cushing of his de
struction of the rebel ram Albemarle, shows it to

have boon most galliintly done. Although the ex
pedition' was’ known to ho a most dangerous one,

our sailors ivero eager for n charico to engage in
it, many offering those selected for tho work a
month's pay to resign in their favor.

There niust be a great lack of education in bur
oyster saloons where the waiters are continually

shouting, “ one stow," when every primary school
boy knows that one ’a one.

It was not long, of course, ere this stiff-bearded
patron made his appearance, as usual, to bo shaved.
He was duly lathered, and the barber commenced
shaving him; but every now and then tho latter
was observed by the former to stop and kick vio-

loritly his left foot behind him. Getting some
what out of patience at this singular conduct of

.

Tlio Portland Courier is responsible for the fol

>

lowing colloquy:

:

son,
might I inquire where Crossman & Co.’s drug
store is?" .
.
.. ..
_
.
. . , ..
Bright boy, (respectfully.)— Yes, sir. certainly.
Old gent, (pausing.)—“.Well, where is-it?”
•
Boy, (promptly.)—" Have n’t the slightest idea,
yer honor.”
.
Tito old geht’s.cane herq began to make a mys
terious movement, and tlie mischievous lad i>r,uderipy got out of range.
■.
Dignified old gentleman, (pleasantly.'h-’l ily

Bowdoin College is without any Sophomore
class at present. Eleven of the class have been
suspended, and the remainder given leave, of ab
sence for " hazing;
*
’ The faculty of Harvard bet
ter go to Bowdoin and take lessons on college dis

cipline.^,

■

-

Good, manners ore a.part of good morals, and it
is as much your duty as your, interest to practice,

:

y.'.

’ Augusto Belmonte, the Jew banker, in New

York,wab not allowed to vote, at the late election,’
he having made a het on the result, which dis

qualifies a voter in the Empire State.

,

:.

“You had .better ask for manners than for mon
ey,’’said a finely dressed gentleman to a beggar

boy who had asked for alms. “ I asked for what
D thought you had most of,” was the boy’s re
ply?
.,
_________

Old leather is pronounced a superior fertilizer,
containing thirty times ns much nitrogen as barn
yard manure.
Save your bld boots, therefore,
farmers, and go barefoot, for the benefit of your
corns.

rjlHE MOSTAVONDERFUL RESULTSFOL^
*

JL LOW'the use of RUSH’S CREAM POMADE. 1L removes’
all diseases from the scalp, acting upon It as dressing upon thu
ground, producing new hair, and returning It gradually to Its
natural color by funning new coloring matter In tho cells. No
mntier how long one hns been bald, or how gray they arc. wo
cnn prove that the above change can be effected. By calling
at 20 Winter street, up stairs, or sending fur a circular, any one.
cnn he convinced oftho truth of the above.
4w—Nov. 19. .

“The Most Laughable Thing on Earth!”
A GAME thnt cnn be played by any number of persons. It

Invariably produces the greatest Mirth, and is suited for.

Families, Social <«ATHEitiN<M. Soldiers in Camp and Hos
mid for Old Folks and young Folks, ns an Innocent,
Constantly Attractive nnd Aut sino Recreation, flailed,

pital,

postpaid, for 25 cents. Address, BOX 450, BOSTON, MASS.
Nov. 5.

EMANCiPATION

SOME FOLKS

CAN’T SLEEP NIGHTS!

'

Appoint monte
*
CSe. .er.nth pate for It.t af Lecturer.' Appointment# and
Mediums’. Addresses, j
.
■
C. A. Haydon speaks in Charlestown next Sun
day; Miss Lizzie Doten in Chelsea; Henry C.
Wright in Quincy; Miss Susie M. Johnson in
Taunton; Mrs. Sarah A? Byrnes in Portland;
Mrs. S. E. Warner In Providence; Mrs. Frances
Lord Bond in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. M. A 0. Brown has returned to her native
State from a lecturing tour in New York, and is
now ready to answer calls to lecture or attend
funerals in Vermont, or any other State. Her
address is West Brattleboro’, Vt.
••
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture in Putnam, Ct., on
Sunday, the 20th inst.
■
‘ '
■
•

PROCfjAMATIONt

LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS 1

AN AGENOY FOB THE THOUSAND I
fiy Men, Women mid disabled Soldiers debiting an Agency,
wiirplensc address, for further particulars, MRS. F. A. LO
GAN, Station D, New York City.____________ ,
July 9.

“THE UNWELCOME CHILD,
/"kR.TitRCrime or Unpesiudd and UNDF.mc.NF.D Maternity
vz CoN&lDERKD, and its Laws under Legitimate Control."
MZ-Sond two rod stamps for a Circular to DR. 1). D. LkFOE, riillndelphln, Pa.
-Nov.
*
6w
5.

MUSIOAt OITWIulCJ
.
*

RS. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence n
aeries of Circles nt the house of Col. C. IL Whig. No.
49 Russell street. Cbnrtestown. onTmnsPAY.Oct. 20th. nt 8
o’clock, r. m., and continue every evening (Sundays excepted).
Tickets admitting a gent mid Indy, $1.00. Single tickets for
ladles, 50 cents, to he obtained nt this office.
tf—Oct. 8.

M

~

“~

UNION SOCIABLES

RE held every TUESDAY EVENING, In Lyceum Hall,
57 Tremont street, Boston. All Spiritualists arc Invited.
Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock yrecitely. Ticket admit
ting/! Gentleman and two Ladles, 75 cents.
* —Oct. 15.
5m
*
ijVM
Ij. JOHNSON, Bcnttat, Nassau IUll, WashVV higton street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 29.
________ tf_______________________

A

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
nancock House, - - - Court Square,
’

BOSTON.

JL. B. CHILD, M. !>., X>EjVJ?IST,
50 School Street, next ioor East of Porker Honira-

THE. PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL FOR 1864,
courntsiNo

Ab

,

•-

Almanac, a Hplrltuul Kccl.ter, and a
General Calendar of Reform
*

HE ANNUAL contains forty pages of original articles,

prepared expressly for this publication, anu with trifling
Texceptions,
never before published.

The lists of Writers, Speakers and Workers In. tho different
fluids of human Progress and Reform, have been prepared with
great care, and are tho most complete ever published, com
prising more than one thousand names. ■
■
■
table of contents:

‘

Prefatory Remarks.
.
Fratenilty-rByA.J,Davis,
. .
.
♦
Nature's Ultimate Alm—|ty F. L. H. Willis.
.
Family Insurance—By D. Lyman, Jr.
The Double Desertion—By Henry D. Atwood.
.
Individual Progress—By E. W. Twlng.
•
The Recording Angel—By Mm. Sjfiirks.
•
The New Riding Sult—By Miss Margaret C. llurlbuk
Gleanings from the Field of Thought—By A. E.
< *
Rowdyarchy—By A. J. Davis.
.
,..
Paupers nnd Criminals.
.
. .i
November—By Jlarv F. Davie.
•
.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum—By Sara E. Payson. ' *
Happiness—By W. S.B.
1 am Weary—Hr Love M. Willis.
> <
Progressive Writers and Speakers.
’ITavellng Lecturers on Spiritualism, Philosophy and Reform.
Local and Occasional Speakers.
■
Magnetlsts, Clairvoyants and Mediums.
| .,1
Anti-Slavery Reformers.
. v
Temperance and Health Tieformers.
* ■- *
Social Agitators.
Woman’s Rights Reformers.
.
... .■
Practicing Women Physicians.
■
.
,
Medical Colleges for Women.
Callendar for 1864.
Progressive Publications.
Progressive Periodicals.
Hnnnonhil Book Depositary.
12mo., 72 pages, sent by mall, pospnld, for IS cents. For sale
at this office.
Nov. PL-'

OR all Nervous Affections, acute or chronic, and Tor Dys
pepsia and Wind Colic. ISOISB’S NERVINE Is ccr»
to care. Hundreds of testimonials could bo given, but
ono bottle will prore i/i own recommendation to any snffcrer.
Contains NO OPIUM—relievos CostlvcDcss.andlsalwayssnfe.
Rold
*
tfD
by BELA MARSH. GEO. C. GOODWIN i CO.,
MAN
anaTny all respectable Druggists.lw—Nov. 19.

Ftain

. ;

JUST PUBLISHED,

. ..

AND IIIS RELATIONS.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

MIND ON THE BODY;
03 and. OS Columbia Stroot,

THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO THE.
OROANS AND TIIEBl FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
■
TUB EXTERNAL WORLD.
.
•- ’

Corner of Cranberry,............. .Brooklyn, N.Y.

BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

HIS establishment Is located between Fulton nnd Wall
OB fifteen years tbo Author lias been employed in researches
street Ferries, on the fnr-finnod Brooklyn Heights, over
*
which have nt length resulted In the production of this
looking the cities of Now York nnd Brooklyn, and Is one oftho extraordinary book, covering tho wide range of Vital,nnd Men
most delightful residences for Patients and Boarders tlmt can
tai PlicnomcnA, ns exhibited In Man aud tho Animal- World. .
bo found, being very convenient of access to tho business part
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to tbe constitution .
of New York, and yet so situated as to be free from Its noise
nnd Immortal cxstence ofthe Soul; its present Relations to tho
and confusion.
Body; to the external forms ami Internal principles of Nature,
Facilities nro here afforded for a thorough course of hygienic
and tu the realm of Universal Intelligence.
treatment, which embraces the use of those agencies that the
The curious mental phenomena that hover Along tho horizon
latest Investigations have proved to be tho most efficacious,
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
including strict attention to diet, rest of mind and body; the
garded as Illusions of the senses, cr halluchiatlonsof the mind,
European system of Hydropathy, which combines with tho
while they have nursed the superstitions of tlie Ignorant—aro
ordinary water treatment, Judiciously applied, the still more
here cnreftally classified nnd explained with peculiar aptness .
potent action of the Turkish Bath: tlio Swedish Move
amt great copiousness of Illustration: with singular independ
ment Cuke, and tho various Electiucal appliances.
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In tho JanFor terms, Ac., address,
CHAS. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Kiingo of ono ol our ablrnt literary reviewers, Vie author hat a
Nov. 19A4w
'
•
iiapnyfaculty of to tUutlraltrig ooscure and profound tubjecl$t
Unit .lliey are comprehended by the common mind,
Dn. llnifTAN grapples earnestly with the tacts that have
WASH TUB SLAVERY ABOLISHED
puzzled the brains or tho philosophers of every Ago and coun
*
.
BY the
» ■
nnd 1ms grasped In Ills masterly classification the great
c»t Woxdehs uf the Mental Wonld!
In this respect his remarkable book Is a Collection of Rare
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At tho
samo time, tlio student of Vital Chemistry, Physiology and
Medicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, thoMctaphysica! Phil
osopher, nnd the Political Reformer, wlll fiud It replete with
prolound and profitable Instruction.
.
.
'
TABLE ofcONTENTS:
.
'
-

T

F

WARRANTED TO WASH

QUICKER,
.
EASIER and
nun AST OTHER

MACHINE EVER USED !
.

’

.

AXD TO WASH CLEAN

6 Shirts in 7 minutes, or
4 Sheets in 4 minutes, or
20 Pillow Cases in 5 minutes,

The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover
*
,
les; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital
Harmony; Physical Causes uf Vital Derangement; Voluntary
nnd Involuntary'Faculties; Influence of the Passions on tho
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental nnd Vital Powers of Re
sislance: Evils of Excessive Ptocrentlun; Mental Electrotyp
ing un Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon tno
Mind and the Moralst Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring; Tho Senses
and their Functions; Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism in Surge.ry:
. Tho Phantom Creation; rsychological Hallucinations; Mental
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy uf
Sleep; rsychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of tho
Night; Somnambulism nnd Sonuilloqulstn; The Clairvoyant
Vision: The Law of Prophecy; ^Vppnritlons of tbe Living
*
States Resembling Death; Phifo^opny of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Mtural Evidences ot Immortality.
One elegant volume. 8vo., tinted laid pnnor—cxtravellum cloth bev. boanls—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price
ofilcc.
Aug20.
$3,50, postage free. For sale at this utlicc.

•

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I

' ~

AND

WOMAN

HER

ERA!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

Two Volumes
*

ISmo., nearly 800 pages
*

'

HIS Rkmarkablr and Powerful Work comprehends an •
exhaustive treatment ot tho Woman Question. The ar
gument embraces the following divisions: .
,
'
' ARD WITH ONB-qVARTER OF THE
1 THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
.
WEAR TO THE CLOTHES. OF HAND WASHING.
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation; with a clear Analysis of Wunian’s Nature and Expcrienccs; Her Affectfonal Qualities, intellectual Methods,
AGENTS WANTED!
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman in the Kingdom
In every Town In the Union. They arc making from 830 to
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., &e., Ac.
$90 per week. Send for Circular, Inclosing stamp.
The following are specimens of tbo notices already extended'
this work by tlio press;
s. w. PAJLMER <fc CO..
“A remarkable, original, powerful work.”-^Buffalo Courier.
Nov. 19.—2tm
Auburn, N. Y.
“ One ofthe most remarkable productions of tho age.”—AT.
Yi Bifpatch.
>
•
.
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
“Onoof the most valuable books of the century.”—Baily
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
Kewi.
—
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
A book which Is likely to attract no littlo attention.”—
a
Evening Pott.
,.
•
close 11.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sex and age.
.
Nov. 19.
“Unlike any of tho works on Woman that has preceded
It, broader, deeper ond moro comprehensive.”—New covenant.
H/flSS C. E. BECKWITH, Tranco and Writing
“A very thoughtffil and suggestive work.”—Jllut. Newt.
JLU. Medium, No. 28 Camden street. Hours from 9 to 12 and
“ It lias profoundly impressed us, both In regard to the gran
2 to 6.
:
5w»—Nov.-19.
deur of its object, and the ability of its author.”—Liberator.
QAMUEL H. PRENTISS, Healing, Speaking
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”-*
and Trance Medium, No. 2 Concord street, Worcester,
Chicago Journal.
.
.
’
• . •
Mass.
3m—Nov. 19. *
£3?
Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For saio'
at this office.
•
.
June 4.
/CIRCLE. Healing and Developing Circle, No.
LOVE AND MOCK LOVE J
............
91 Harrison Avenue, every Tuesday and Friday evening,
commencing at 74 o'clock. Admittance 25 cents. Conducted
IL HOW TO MAIUIY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.- ’
by MIL J. S. FORREST. , .___________ 4w»-Nov. 19.
Hr George Stearns. Thlils the name ofwhat the Bos
ton Investigator calls/‘A very handsome little work,” and of _
NOTICE.
RS. L, SMITH will, after the 1st of January, accept calls which tho Boston Cultivator says—“ A more unique, racy and ■
practical essay has not often been written.”. Its leading topics
to lecture Inspirationally. Is an excellent Test Medium. are
'
*
Address, MRS. L. SMITH, 252 Fourth street. Washington, D.
'
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love. ' 7. Perils of-Conrtshlp. - ‘
C. ,
.
’
...
• •—Nov. 19.
2. What tho Poets say of Love. 8. When mid Whom to Many. >
3. Conflicting Notions of Love. 9. Guide to Conjugal liar-,
MB. AND MRS. Jr. K. OBER,
mony. . .
’ .
4. Characteristic ofMock Love.
PRACTICAL PHYSICIANS,
& Rationale of True Love.
10. Wedding Without Woo-'
WLL practice at the Everett Home, St. Louie, Mo., for ono 6. The
of Love's
.... Pathctism
.
'tag...:. '
Pretensions.
................ , ; . .
month, commencing Monday, Nov. 14th, 1864. Wo cure
^Pretensions.
all curable dlecaecs. by laying on of handa. ■ No Medicine
Price25cents; gilt edition 40 cents; postage 5 costs. For
sale it this office.
*'
Ubbd.
.
Nov. 19.
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months.

Our terms are twenty cent
*
per Hue fbr the
tflr
*
>
and fifteen cent
*
per . Hue Tor each *
ubiequent Insertion
*
Payment Invariably In advance.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS WATER-CURE,

A farmer in England has discovered tbat the
swelling ftom tlie sting of a wasp can bo speedily

in both.

'

motto, “ Let us pull together.”

Particular Notice.

;

cellar with tau are equally preserved from disea^p. ■ •

Buy Copper-Tipped Shoes for children. One pair will
outwear threo without tips. Sold everywhere.
3m Nov. 5.

that the host criticism ho ever received on his

preaching was-from a little hoy who sat at his foot,
looking up into liis face,'as ho was preaching to a
crowded house. As he was going on very earn
estly, the little fellow spoke out, *
' You said that
afore.”
■
'

is no toleration of each other’s errors. If you lay n
single stick of wood oh the grate and apply fire to
it., it will go out: put on anbther stick, and they will

.

I will warrant to aiiy person using my PIMPLE BANISHER
a beautiful complexion. It will remove tan, freckles, pimples,
sunburn, morphew. &c.. In from one to four weekb. Imparting
to the skhi.o beautiful white bland appearance. MORPIIEw,
tlmt yellow deposit so often seen upon the thee nnd forehead,
vanishes by Its use like’dew before the morning sun. Sent
free of charge to any address, on tho receipt of 91 and stamp.
Address, DR. J. B. GOODNOW, P. 0. Box No. 184 Post
Office, New Bedford, Mass.
\
Im—Nov. 19.

Thomas Winans is expected from England this

after the manner of Drs. Newton and Bryant.

.has been found that tho word " the " occurs most’
frequently.
y
.

E. L. B., NewOrleans, La,—$10^00 received.

'BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

winter, in liis cigar-shaped steamer. He built it
at a cost of ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

West.—It will

be seen by a
brought back to where it was, say ten or twelve notice in another column, that Drs. Persons and
cents per pound, there need bo no complaint of‘ Gould have opened an institute in Milwaukee,
a luck of books or newspapers. Out often thou Wisconsin, for tho purpose of healing the sick
sand words chosen from ten different authors, it

G. B., Siierbrook, C. E.—The letter was. delivered to the
lady.
- i. - : .
* •

,

H

.

Yet cheerful hopo should raise our downcast eyes,
And steadfast faith give strongtli toevery heart,
While pointing upward to the arching skies.
Where severed friends shall meet and never part;
That sphere of bliss beyond dark care's control—
The homo of peace and comfort for tho soul.

A smile is to beauty what the dew is to a rose.

Healers

DYNAMIC INMITUTEr

AVING purchased the elegant rcrldcnco of the lato Moses
Kncelatid. Esq., we have fitted it up fur thq reception of
patients, mid Invite tho suffering throughout the country to
our successful a« well as peculiar method of treatment, being
tho same ns practised by Drs. Nowtun and Bryant, and pro
nounced hy mniiy who arc conversant with the cures of both
equally wonderful. Residence on Munhall, second door south
of Division street P. O. Drawer 177.
*
1)118. PERSONS, & GOULD. ’
Milwaulee, Hu., NQv. 1,1604.
Nov. 19. •

. ’..

O. M. D. T.t Brownsville, Ark.—The articles have been
received, but wo cannot promise to print them, our columns
are so crowded.. •
*
'

Thero is a kindred, melancholy sense,
That grieves us as we view the autumn waste,
For’t is an emblem of thoso hearts from whence
Life's joys nre banished and its hopes, effaced;
Wliich deeply seared by sorrow’s blighting spoil,
To earthly scenes would gladly bid farewell.

seen a piece twice as large, and it did not scare
me a bit”

Guardian. The machine runs by steam-power,
and will set and distribute together. Its success
will almost work a revolution in tho printing and
publishing business, and if paper could only be

R

(We cannot engage to roium rejected manuecripta.J

dead.-'What say, Ben?

Type-Setting Machine.

SEVZNTT-nVB CENTS A TEAR.

EADINGS. Dialooles. speeches, Music. Poems. Math
ematics, Grammar, Lniomaji, Hr.Bisp.s. Ac.
Tho Publisher of this popular DAY-SCHOOL MONTHLY,'
hi order tu reach all parts uf the country
*
will send the Visitor
ONE YEAH FREE to ONE I'ZUSUN (who will act os agent), AT
any Fumt O/fwk in the United States.
Address, with five cents, fur particular
.
*
J. W. »>AUGIIADAY, Puntteiirn,
Nov. 19.____________ 1308 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

12,1864.

; '

. A. W., G alesburg, III.—The publishers have had your sug
gestions under consideration, have weighed the * matter care
fully, and have decided that It would not, In their opinion, ac
complish wbat you desire by publishing your note. Individu
al Aid, without pledge, they think a far better method to ac
complish tho desired end.
“•

cent cigar from liis mouth, and grumble at pay
ing eight cents for the Banner.
’
:

present work. Tlie author has brought to liis aid, ment in another column, of this excellent institua very considerable experience, aud-his views ' tion.
and thouglits.bear the impress of long digestion.”
Alexander Dumas is about to visit the United
States.
______________

V

(jrAKK’S HCIMOOL VI8KTO1I, Vol. XX., 1805
*

To Correspondents. ‘

How queer it is to see a fellow take a twenty-

The truest self-respect lies not in exacting hon
or that is undeserved, but. in striving to attain
says’:
. ■■
.
’ ■ that worth which receives honor and observance
“ Dr. Brittan has manifested himself a man of as its rightftil due. '
,
.
acute observation and of very considerable an
alytical powers.’ And the1 wealth of that observa
Brooklyn Heights Water-Cure.—Wo in
tion, and1 the felicitous powers of analysis, have
been displayed in marvelous profusion in the vito the attention of our readers to the advertise

A new type-setting machine has been invented
by Mr? Chas. W. Felt, of Salem," which is said to

,

A SCHOOL MAGAZINE FREE I

*

By the following correiqioiitleiicc, it will bo

matter
wld ye?” .
1
“Oh, nothing, nothing,” was tlie cool response,

moro patrons, and we won’t say bow much better

your self-righteousness und ungodliness! They
como to clothe you In garments of purity nnd lovo,
and to wrap about yonr shoulders tho mantle of
charity I Tliey come, that they may teach you to
look within your internal! They como to tell you
of the God that dwells within each human soul,
and through whoso divino teachings you are to
become heirs of heaven I
,
The angels, who are they? Tho spirits of the
departed; they who once partook of the cup of
mortality with you, who have walked tho earth
mid scenes of sorrow nnd suffering, and are there
fore tbe better fitted to comfort you in your hours
of trial and affliction. They come by the power
of the Almighty, to establish a kingdom among
you, such as the past, such as ancient Christianity
never dreamed of. Through Spiritualism its an
gels como by tho power of Almighty God to give
you that which nothing else can 1”

Dr. J. IK. Newton.

thu burlier, tlio pntroii at length uccoutcd him, un
der somo excitement, with—
" Wlint iii tint world tiro yo doin'?

a®

NOVEMBER 10, 1864

Each Message In thin Department of tlm HanNEU wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whoso
name it bears, through tlie instrumentality of

Bin. J. II. (tenant,

rrhllo tn nn abnormal condition called tho trance.
Tho Messages with no imines attached, wero given,
as por dates, by the Spirit-guides of tlio circle—all
reported verbatim.

The Circle Room.
Our Freo Circles aro held nt No. 158 Washing
ton Stiieet, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted.
Donations aro solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Oct. 11 — Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
;
*
Gap! Parker C. Symonds, to Ills who, at tho South; (h»o. W.
Gage, to bls lather, and hls mother In Canton, Mo.: Charles
II. Johnson, to friends; J. B. Priest, to Ids Blend, II. W. Dyer,
of Boston, Mass.; Annlo T. Luugee, to her father, Jerome
Lougco, In New Turk.
Tuesday, Oct. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Col. Henry C. Gilbert, to hls wife. In Coldwater. Mich.; Hiram
Tubbs, to hls father,In 9au Francisco.Cal.; Abbie Jennings
Rolfe. to friends,In Wilton, Tenn.; Philip Manlen, to Mr.
John Gage, of Nashua, N. II.; Grace Hickles, of Georgetown,
I). C., to her mother, and father, Josiah Sickles, an olllcer In
the Army.
Thursday, Oct. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Col. Nelson HUI, to hls brother, John G. HUI, a member of
Jefferson Davis’s Cabinet, In Klelunond; Joe Brown, to hls
brother George: Koxanna ElUottc, to Alfred T. EUlotte, ot
Jersey City, N.J.
• Monday, Oct. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Col. Pcngram, to relatives hi Richmond, Vn.; Charlie Wells,
to friends: Daniel Arthur Chamberlain, to bis parents, hi this
city; Alice Boyce, to Marian Spenser, of St, Louis. Mo.
Taetday, Oct. 25.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rudolph Seltzer, of Columbus. ()., tn his wife, Margaret: Tlm
McCarty, to ftdends: Henry Glinea. to hls fattier. Cot. Josiah
Gillies, hls mother, and Lieut. Walsh, of a Rhode Island regi
ment.
Thursday, Oct. 27. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Ilans Von Vlcet. of Harlem. N. Y., to hls wife, Frances Von
Vlcct; Mary O’Connor, to her mother, Mary O’Connor, of
Plattsburg, N. Y.; John T. Traverse, mate of the ship *’ Ori
ent;” Thomas Kane, of London, England: Charles Arlington
Gates, of Gravesend, England, to hls friend, Thomas Warring
ton.
Monday. Oct. 31. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Htcphcn Field, to hls wife, Jane, In Ogdensburg. N. Y.: Suslo
Jenkins, of Washington. D. C., to her father; Capt. Alexan
der Ulco, to hls wife and friends. In Georgia; Georgia Fay, of
Tennessee, tu Cupt. Goss, ofthe Federal Army.
Tueiday, Aror. 1. —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers,
*.
James II, Brooks, to Thomas T. Brooks, of Macon, Ga.; Bill
Cunningham, of the 15th Georgia Regiment; Joseph Thomp
son, to hls friends: James T. Cullen, to Mary Anna Cullen, of
Now York City.
Thursday, Nov. 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Joseph B. Hester, to hls mother, Ann E. Hester, residing near
Spottsylvania, Va.
*,
Walter Grosse, to Ids friends; Hattie J.
Donaldson, who died In Canada, to her father, Lieut. James R.
Donaldson, at Fort Darling; John IL Prescott, to Hugh Lee,
of Lexington, Ind.

Invocation.
Oh thou who art with u« by flay anil by night,
Whose wondrous law leads us from darkness th light,
. Whoso love, like tbo sunshine, falls alike upon all,
Gliding with glory e’en tho funeral pall.
We nralso theo for life, that best gift of thy soul,
With Ita myriad of changes past our control;
Each chanting Ita aong, or heaving It, sigh.
But all whispering sweetly the soul cannot die.
Lifo, oh Life! we bring all our offerings unto
thy most sacred temple; all tho great thoughts
that havo rolled up from tho ocenn of tlio Past,
and aro now upon the shore of tl,ic Present, wo
•would gather up and oiler unto theo. Thero
is no death — no, not anywhere; not even in’
the tomb; not oven whero tho spirit has loft its
temple desolate. Lifo is everywhere, and every
where active. Oh Great Spirit, whose presence
wo this hour adore, in all humility, we know tliat
there are souls scattered broadcast o’er thine earth
ly temple that scarce know thee or thy law.
They aro waiting, ever waiting on tho mortal
shore to hear thy voice, to know where thou
art, what thon art. Oil Life, wonld tliey but un
seal thoir ears they might hear tliy voice Sound
ing out through all tliy creations, telling them
thou art everywhere, tliat tliy name is Jehovah.
Oh Lifo, it is by tliy law tliat we are here to-day,
tliat having passed through tho change of death,
we nro now clothed upon again with mortality,
and do through weak humanlips offer our thanks
unto theo. It is by thy law tliat rill ciianges are,
that the past has been, tlio present is, and' tbo
eternal future is to come. The same life’tliat
speaks into existence tlio smallest atom, speaks
also into existence tlio soul, tlio grandest of all
its achievements; and shall that soul not recog
nize its Maker? Shall soul not know its parent,
nnd wander forever in darkness? Nay, nay, it
must know thee, oh God, must feel tliy presence,
must recognize the baptism of tliy lovo forever.
Though theso changes of life roll over it like great
waves, yet it cannot die. The soul is of thy soul,
it partakes of thy lifo.drinks in life from thy foun
tain of lifo; and if thou art eternal, tho soul is
eternal also. Oh Great Spirit, for this conscious
ness of our immortality we praise theo. Wo give
unto theo all the glad utterances of our souls, nnd
like all Nature, we attune the harps of our praise
to thee forever.
Oct. 11.

Questions and Answers.
Bpdiit.—We

a

are now ready to consider any
question or questions, if the friends liave; any to
• ■■ offer.
Ques.—“Coffee,” says M. dq Gasparin, “ren
ders tho elements of our organism more stable. It
is observed that under the influence of coffee, thb
produce of the secretions is more fluid, the respira
tion moro active, and consequently the lots under
gone hy tbo absorbed substances less rapid; and a
diminution of animal heat has been observed whero
coffee is freely used.” I would ask if it is so ?
Ans.—Cofleo is a powerful stimulant. It acts
upon tlio nervous system, first, by invigoration,
but that invigoration is followed by prostration.
It possesses great positive and negative forces,
tho positive acting first, the negative following
last. This is moro or less true with regard to all
such stimulants, hut particularly true with regard
to coffee. It may be said to build up ono moment,
and tear down tlio next. It is exceedingly active,
passes very rapidly throngh the nervous system,
and plays sometimes witli skillful fingers upon
the human machine. But we are speedily in
formed, by examination, that tlie action of coffee
upon the system in tlio main is inimical to lifo
aud health. Under certain circumstances it be
comes a most excellent remedial agent., when used
undorstandingly ; but when coffee is not so used,
it becomes exactly tho opposite. It is liko all
plants of that class. You can use them witli ad
vantage, if you uso them understandingly, but
with disadvantage if you use them without un
derstanding.
Q.—Under what conditions is coffee beneficial?
A.—It is sometimes beneficial when you wish
to bring up tlio tone of tlie nervous system imme
diately; when you wisli to change tlie elementary
condition of the physical form. For instance: an
individual is prostrated from the effect of nn over
dose of morphine. Coffee then administered to
tho patient will overpower tlie morphine, and pro
duce qn equilibrium in the nervous forces. While
tliat equilibrium is preserved, if strong enough,
Nature will resume her right of control again, but
if not strong enough, sho will only stand at tho
door just long enough to seo the action of tlio
coffee pass away. Tliis is but one of tlio condi
tions under which coffee may be used witli good
effect.
Q.—Aro not all stimulants deleterious when
tho system is in perfect tone?
A.—Certainly. When there is an equilibrium
between tho positive and negative forces, or when
tliey are in equilibrium in tho system, there is
perfect health. Then the introduction of all such
stimulants is deleterious, for they only raise the
tone of the system above its common standard,
i and thon plunge it down again just so much be
low.
Q.—Wliat is tho end of progression?—or, does
the finite merge into infinity?
A.—It is our opinion that progression is eternal,
therefore has no end. The soul is so constituted
that It could not or would not be satisfied with
out progression. It is the food upon which soul
• exists; without it it would cease to exist, thus
Ittoving tbat the soul is immortal. So all things
* prove to us that progression is eternal. Oct. 11.

Samuel Scudder.

H

I used .to read my Bible very carefully when I
was on earth, when I figured through flesh and
blood; and I remember reading concerning tlie
rich man who wished to return, asked that he
might co back to earth; again after death, and
warn his friends, lest they, too, should go to a
world, of torments. The answer was, “They havo

Mospsnnd the prophets with tlictn. If tlir-y wlll
lint hear them, they would not hear, though ono
rose from thc dead.”
Ever since 1 liave been contemplating a return,
I have been revolving this part of the Holy Scriptures over mid over again in my mind, nnd I nm
constantly wondering whether or not my friends
will sliut their ears, nnd close tip tho door of tlieir
souls against my coming.
Now tliey havo said, “If tills Spiritualism is
t rue, why <fo n’t somo of our spirit-friends return?
Wo hnvo ninny in thnt land—wby do n’t tliey
como back witli tidings?”
I found, when I wns wholly freo from iny body,
that although I possessed somo spiritual tendoncles, hnd somo likes nnd dislikes, yot I wns in
every sense a new being, subject to now laws.
But still I seemed to preserve my own individuality intact.
I was to nil intents and purposes
Samuel Scudder' still. Tlie sixty odd years that
I lived in my body hnd not fulled to impress
all earth's experiences on my spirit, and tliat
seemed to bo mv body now, seemed to me to be
my spirit-body. I was clothed witli just tliat sort
of clothing tliat I had manufactured myself by
coming jn contact with earthly experiences.
Oil, I thought, how wonderful it is! But while
I was contemplating my own condition, I suddenly bethought myself that I had not as yet seen
God. Well, I began to think very earnestly abont
seeing him. Thon one came to me whom I’d
never known here, and secmod to say to me,
“ Brother, wliat can I do for you?” Although I
heard no sound, still I was able to understand
him, and it seemed to ho just like talking to me;
yet there was no movement of tlio lips percoptibio.
I replied, “ I want to know whore God is.” His
answer was, “ Havo you not seen God?” “No,”
I snid, “I havo not.” “ How long havo you possessed nn individuality?" I toldhim as correctly
ns I was able. “ He said, “ Wliat! passed through
all those experiences, and never seen God?"
“ No.” “ Then I pity you," lie said. Well, I began
to think that 1 was a very unfortunate individual,
I could n’t account for tt, and certainly thought
myself “of nil men thc most wretched," as old
Paul says.
After I had turned the matter over and over
again for awhile, this same individual came to
mo and said, “would you like to see God?"
“ Why, yes," I said, “ but oh I fear I'm not worthy!” He stood a little way from mo and pointed
to a beautiful landscape. Thero I saw tlie beauties of Nature—tlio Nature such ns I liad come
from. Ho asked me to look whero ho pointed for
a moment or two. " Wliat do you see? “ Why I
see a beautiful landscape/' I replied, “nothing
moro." “Do n't you see God there?” “Why, I
do n’t know as I do,” I said. " Is it possible/ he
exclaimed, “ tliat you can behold that beauty, tliat
grand manifestation of power, and not seo God?”
“But,” I said, “I mean a.personal God.” "Ob,
poor, deluded mortal!” ho said, “such a God as
you’re looking for you’ll never see.”
I thon began to question tlie stranger about God.
Said I, “ Is tiioro no God?” “ Yos, and a God so
much grander, so far boyond your finite comprehension, tliat you 'vo mado a great many mistakes
concerning him.” Ho thon wont on to tell mo
concerning thnt new life; that all things wero of
God: that liis breath wns upon all, liis powor upon all; and that wherever I wont, there I should
find God; whatever I gazed upon would reflect
God’s image. “ Oil,” I said to liiin, “ let me go
back and tell my friends nbout this Spirit-world,
tliat tliey make not tlio mistakes I made.” But
his answer was, “Tho timo is not yet, They’ve
got.'no ears for you; tliey'vo got no eyes to seo
you with ns yet. No, they.can’t seo you nor hear
you. There is a wall of materialism so high botween them nnd you that you can’t'seooverit.”'
So I’ve waited theso eighteen years, but I 'Vo
seen thc wall growing less and loss, until I can
seo over it. I do n’t know whether my friends
can, but I can, and if they feol half as anxious
and as earnest to get light concerning tlieir fixture
home as I am to’give it, tliey ’JI listen to tlio voice
tliat comes to them from over Jordan; they’ll
listen to hear tho voice tliat calls to them; they ’ll
ask if it is not tlieir father’s voice—ho who wa's
once dear to them, whoso counsels wore once so
much prized hy them.
Oh, my children! my children! how
*
can I bo
liappy? now can I rest in peace, while you aro at
wnr and in want of so much light? The Church
snys you shall go so far, but yon must tako not
another step in religion. Oh! oh! oh! how blind
ed tliey are! how wretched is tlieir condition nt
tho present moment! Why, tliey ’vo not so much
as ono plank to (stand on—not ono; and if thoy
liave n't faith, what will tlieir religion avail them?
Nought: for faith and works go together, Ono
dies without tlie other. .
Now, my dear friends, you who have said, “ If
Spiritualism be true, why don't some of bur
spirit-friends return with tidings?” Hear this sim
ple call and answer it. Let us comohomo; lotus
talk thero as wo do here, and wo ’ll soon convince
you of. the truth of Spiritualism., And don’t be
afraid that you shall be persuaded away from the
right, for lie or she who stands in tho right way
cannot be persuaded to leave it. There is an at
traction so strong that no powerdan load you out
of it. If you stand in the wrong way, you. will bo
affected by influences from all quarters. It seems
to mo you are in the wrong way, for if you were
not you would not bo so fearful. I am thnnkfel,
sir, for tho privilege of return.
Oct. 11,

Well, It’s a pretty good place—tills spirit-world;
1better than whero filled; better than old CainIlirldguport. either. [Tlmt 'a a good plncc.is n’t It?J
<Oil, yea, sir; It’s good place enough when you
<enn't find any better one, I suppose. Well, str, I
iam much obliged; if over I can do anything for
:you nny time, 1 nm ready. Aint got. Into nny
1InisIncs.H, aint enlisted again. [You aint'.’] No,
isir; I think of doing so, though. [You can don
|great deal on your Hide,] Yes, air, tliat 'h what nil
Itlio boys in the spirit-world seem to think. [If
;your folks are living where you left them, Mr.
1Cnilo will carry your letter to your family, wo havo
ino doubt.] I hope lie will. They aint starved to
death,because
they aint on my side: but hope
<
Ithey aint in tho almshouse. Well, I in happy,
1tell’em. I got so much to tell, I don’t know
ias I should know where to begin if I got tlio
<chance to go to them.
How’s old ReadvllloCanip, Camp Meigs? Well,
Ithe war'a going in our favor aint it? and old Undo
.Abralmtn is going in, they say, for the next four
;years. [We suppose so, unless you prevent it.] Oh,
1tho most of’em in tlio spirit-world nro in for it.
Yes, sir, he's bound to go in. [It’s you disem
1bodied ones tbat aro doing tho work now.] Yes,
■sir! but the folks hero do n't know it. I heard ono
<of the big generals in the spirit-world say tliat
you
folks wns the lever in tlie hands of tlio folks
;
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1up stairs. Well, sir, good-bye.

Fannie Bullard.
I’m Fannie Bullard. I lived in Roxbury. I
been
in tlio spirit-land since—oh dear, I *ve only
I
1
been
there just a little while. [How long?] This
isummer.
I brought my littlo brother and sister with mo.
I
They
—we all went together. [Did you die of dip
*
i
tliona?]
Yessir?
I want iny father and mother to let us como
home to speak. [Wo hope they will.] I do n’t liko
coining
here.
[When your parents know you
।
want to como homo they *11 probably find a me
i
dium
for you to use; that is, if they know anything
;
about
theso things.] '
Oct. 11.

Invocation.
Oh, thou who art breathing through tliis stormy
<
day,
Holy Spirit of all things, tho hou! lias labor
i
ed
vainly to analyze theo tjirongh all ngos, under
:
all
circumstances, and yet to-day, crowned ns itis
•
witli
glory, it knows thee not. It has failed to
i
read
thee, for thou art Infinite. Thou who art the
Source
bf Life, from which we came, in which wo
I
1
live,
and around whicli we, liko planets, revolve,
■
wo
recognize tliy presence, wo feel the warm in
1
fluence
of tliy lovo, and tho soul rests confidently
i thee. Thou who art our Father and our Moth
in
er,
we
will
nevermore question as towhat thon
<
:
art,
where thou art, who thou art: We will bo sat
i
isfied
to know that thou art our life, our strength,
I
thou
art tile great ocean from whicli wo aro fed.
'Oh Presence, who breatheth through the falling
raindrop
tliat gravitat'es to Mother Nature’s bo
i
i
som,
if the raindrop obeys tliy law, shall wo tliy
mighty
subjects fail to obey theo? Nay, this can
1
i
not
bo, for thou hast created us to revolve around
I
thee
forever; to obey thy mighty and mysterious
1
laws
forever. There can be no such tiling as wan
<
dering
from tliy presence, oil our Father; no such
thing
as thou turning aside from the works of tliy
i
mighty
mind, for thy creations are one'witli thoo,
i
:
are
members of thy Infinite body, and, therefore,
:
all
needed by thee. Oh, glorious thought I thon
i
hast
need of us. Ob, sacred remembrance! that
we are tliine ns thou art ours. Oil Father, Spirit,
while we labor in the great vineyard of lifo, while
we turn our steps again to mortality to drink in
her conditions, to baptize ourselves with her laws,
we know tliat tiiou wilt gladly receive nil our of
1
ferings.
We know that all our aspirations will
;
?o
forth to thee, tlmt every wish will rest in thine
nflnite bosom, waiting for its response. Thou who
.
art
tlie God of the tempest as of tlio sunshine, shall
we ask theo jo bless these tliy children? shall wo
:
ask
tbee to bless them with any special provi
dence?
Nay, nay, for thon art loading them eacli
।
ono, art ministering to their individual wants, art
loving all, blessing all, never, never forsaking nny.
‘
Though
some may lay upon tliino altar offerings
drenched witli bipod, yet thou art still tlieir loving
Father; still the Great Spirit of Trutli that is mov
ing upon the waters of life. Every drop in that
sea is full of Truth. So, Father, Spirit, wo lift our
souls to thee in thought. We praise thee, not with
that vain praise that belongs to mortality, bnt
*
witli
that deep praise that belongs to tho soul. Wo
adore theo as a something beyond our comprehen
sion. We turn to thee as tliat Spirit of Eternal
Trulli, tliat shall lead us unto all Truth—that shall
take from us ignorance and give us wisdom, tliat
shall wipe away the tears of humanity and give
that humanity smiles instead. May these tliy
children never cease to love thee. May they love
thee as outer Nature loves theo, never fearing, not
when the cold waves of Death roll at tlieir feet.
Even thon may tliey say within tlie deepest ave
nues of tlieig being, “I havo a Father who is able
to sustain me. I have a mother whose love never
■. dies.”
Oot. 13.

Questions and Answers.

Spmrr.—We are now ready to glvo our opinion
upon ahy subject the friends may .offer.
Ques.—If spirits universally agree that thoro is
no personal God,or Devil, why cannot they just as
well -ligree that there is animal existence after
death.
Alonzo Dresser.
Ans.—Wo aronotfully persuaded that all spirits
. I am rather weak; hardly fit to bo undertaking
do agree, Oven on this point. We are quite certo control a lady that I.nqvor controlled
*before;
tain thiit there are many millionson your earth
but, liko. all tho rest of tlio boys, I am anxious to who aro still waiting to behold some personal God
get a.word across the. Potomac. [Have, patience,
or Dovil; who are unwilling to believe in tlie ex
and you’ll be able to.] It’s a blessed privilege,
istence of a God aside from a personality. There
bnt it’s rather .hard making uso of it when you
can bo no general standard of belief. All are com
do n’t know much nbout its law.
pounded differently, yet in essence all aro the
I was sick over two weeks with gastric fever;
same. No two think alike, no two act alike, so
got down pretty low: suffered a good deal—rather
feel it now, I do ’nt know yhy. When our regi no two can agree. One man may declare, in ,all
sincerity, that tlie moon is square, while another
ment left this city I did n’t'think I should ever
knows it to bo round.
como tliis way—bo availing myself of any of your
Q—Will the' intelligence please make a few re
spiritual modes of return. I rather thought that
marks concerning harmony, as consistent with tlio
Uncle Sam would furnish tlio pass for us to get
different developments of disembodied spirits?.
back witli; but, it seems, a bigger uncle than lie
A.—Tlie soul is developed from within not from
lias furnished tho pass. Our furlough is extend
without The inharmony that exists in outer lifo,
ed a good ways. I was reckoned with tho 3d
tho soul, in a positive sense, does not fold npon.
Massachusetts Cavalry, Company I.
Alonzo
Dresser by name. [Did you live in Boston?] Tlie soul depends npon a heaven of its own for
existence; or in other words, it revolves around a
Yes. It’s rather tough, tins feeling that you ’re
centre of its own.
so near those that you'd give worlds to speak to
Q.—What constitutes that mutual attraction
and can’t do it. [Yon ’ll lie able to,: soon.] Nover
mind; it’s all right. [Wo ’ll help you all wo can.] which spirits of tho same grade havo for each
other?
Thank you.
.
A.—The laws of attraction and rupulsion are
I’ve only been in the spirit-world since the 19th
existent with us, as witli you. We liave our likes
of last month. I went out from tho Columbian
nnd dislikes, our loves and our hates, ns yon do.
Hospital, Washington.
[Did you havo good
We do not mean that you shall understand that
care?] Oh, yes, very good. Well, if I only know
there is no attraction between two souls, or any
tho ropes a littlo bettor, and was a little strong
number of souls. This is not so; for thousands
er. I *d say more. I guess I’m about used up tins
congregate together in groups or societies. Buttime, capt’n.
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wisdom teaches them it is well to agree to dis
agree.
William .Sampson. (Colored.)
Q.—Thon dove and attraction are tlie only ele
How do you do? Do n’t have cards up here, ments upon which spirits can harmonize?
A.—The only ones wo know of.
admitting colored folks to tlio gallery only, do
Q.—If treachery anti falsehood is natural and
you? [No; all aro on ono floor. Did you ex
pect to find such conditions hero?] Oh, I did n’t common in thc next world, how can we hope to
know; it’s the way most of ’em do-things here, progress there?
A.—It is our opinion that nine-tenths of thoso
you know. Well, sir, I'd be glad if I could get a
littlo word home—a littlo talk witli my folks. spirits who are charged with telling tbat which is
untrue, are charged, certainly, if not falsely, very
[Say whatever you please.]
I lived in Washington street, Camliridgeport. unjustly; for they each one think they tell you
truth
in communicating here. It is truo to them.
My name was Sampson—William Sampson. I
was private in tho54th Mass.regiment. [Give ybur Treachery and falsehood do not exist in the spiritpeople’s name?] Name, Sampson. , [Can you tell world in tlie sense that it exists with you. In tlie
tlie number?] I was just trying to got at it, but I spirit-land there is no necessity for the practice bf
do n’t seem to. [I suppose thero are folks there treachery. .
.
Q.—Is it not practiced by spirits to bring about
that know them?] Tliero’s tho Browns that
know ’em. Oh, thoy're known, sir. [Did you certain ends with mortality?
A.—Positively speaking, wo cannot beliovo it
know Mr. Cado in Cambridgoporty What, tho
grocery man? [Yps.] Oh, yos. [Ho may know is.
whero your folks live.]
Very likely lio does.
Q.—What is a spirit abstracted from material
[He'll probably tako your letter to your friends ity? Please give us a description of it?
A.—That wo cannot do. for thero is nothing com
himself.] I wish ho would. That’s too much for
mon to yonr senses with which wo can compare
a colored man to daro to ask of a white man.
Well, I should liko to havo my wife and mother it.
Q.—Are spirits obliged to havo resource to ma
—her mother—get my letter. My'wife’s name is
Susan Sampson, and I left a littlo ono. I’d liko teriality in order to communicate tlieir thoughts
to havo ’em know something about this. I aint to mortals?
A.—They are.
been able to go at all. I didn’t know anything
about coming back hero until our colonel told me
Q.—Hoty is thought communicated between ono
tho way. That was a rich fight. [Where?] At another in tho spirit-world?
A.—Tho spirit is thought The mode of commu
Wagner. [Wero you there?] Yes, I was. [Did
you'go out quick] No, sir, no; I suffered a little; nication is also thought—thought noting upon
got kind of used to it, though, before I went out, thought. There is no need of material means to
for I lived a littlo while. [That is n’t very com facilitate tho passage of thought
Q.—Can mind act independent of matter?
fortable.] No, sir, it’s rather uncomfortable.
A.—Certainly it can; at least independent of
[What was your Colonel’s name] Colonel Shaw.
He’s a bravo fellow.' Ho.wentonto the parapet that matter tliat you, through physical senses, re
right in tlio face of tlie enemy’s bullets.. [Wero cognize.
Q.—Whatconstitutes tho vision of spirits? What
you shot there, too?] No, no, sir; I’d gone ahead
if they’d let me.. [would n’t they lot you?] No, organ do thoy behold material objects with? My
daughter in the spirit-world, recently
*
said she
sir; had to obey orders, you know.

cattle hero to meet inc.lmt did not. Now was It
not possible for her to know if she camo hero she
wmild not meet tne?
’
A.—Tliat depends very inticli upon tlm degree
of unfoldnient tho child has received, Tim spirit,
whim desirous of discerning material objects, does
so by virtue of materia! vision. If I, ns a spirit,
see your material bixly, it Is through material
sight, nnd no other way. When spirit-friends tell
you that they nre witli you in enrth-life, tlmt tliey
seo your physical body, it is your spirit, body, that
imponderable essence within tlio spirit body, not
the physical, tliat cimnotbe.
Q.—When the spirit takes possession ofahcaltliy
organism, why does it cxpsrience tlio pain and
suffering that It felt at thc time of its death?
A.—Simply because tlie mind reverts powerfully to the past—to those conditions again through
which they liave passed in tlieir last sickness.
Q.—How is it in casq of the amputation of an
arm? How is tho spirit-limb disposed of if a person lives twenty years after?
A.—Spirit is abovo and beyond all material
law. It cannot be confined, for it is thought. You
cannot confine thought, let you build your walls
over so thick, over so high. Tliis should teach you
that spirit is above all material law. Spirit can
penetrate iron, wood, and all kinds of metal, veg
etable matter also, just as well as it can penetrate
the human body.
Q.—Do you mean to say a person’s spirit can
be enclosed in thick iron?
A.—Certainly I do. Tho spirit, is in no way subjcct to tlie laws of matter. It is superior to all
material. Close your apartments ever so secure
ly, yet spirit can enter.
Q.—Is it tlio entire members of tlio body that
lire necessary to perfect progress?
A.—To perfect progress? So far as material
things aro concerned, wo believe it is.
Q.—As materiality may he considered to havo
its commencement in solid matter, whero does
immateriality commence?
A.—It is our belief tliat materiality does not
commence witli solid matter, but witli atmospher
ic life. Your earth, in its primary state, was a
floating inass of vapor, yet that, floating mass con
tained all tho elements necessary to tbo begetting
all tho various conditions by which you are sur
rounded, or by which the future will lie controlled.
Q.—Is not tlio most refined spirit, materiality,
after all?
A.—It is our opinion that the spirit, in a certain
sense, lives in a refined condition in material life,
but that material lifo is so far beyond tho realm
of ^our existence that it hardly bears relationship

icauso tho spirit of Truth Is absent frotn tho
1Church, nnd there nrc minds living in it that aro
' begetting Idiots, compounding thouglits that aro
going
out into the world scattering seeds of din|
icord everywhere', instead of sowing tlie seeds of
nonce, tliey are sowing tlm seeds of war. The
Church ever hits been nt war. Show us a time
when pencil, ns it means with the Infinite, ever
dwelt
within tlm Church, nnd we will show you a
।
personal
Ood. This cannot Im done. Your church
;
*es nro oven now nt variance, Ennh one of them
IIs holding councils of war perpetually. Ono class
1is devising means tojiut down another class. Ono
isays, “I liave my God, iny Jesus, nnd both aro
isupremo." Ono snys, “I have tho keys of heav
<en, nnd nm infinite.” Another says tlio same.
jNow if thero is so great, a diversity of opinion ex
isting
in tlio churches, how shall tho church lead
I
us
to eternal truth. Instead of pinning your faith
i
।to tlie steeple of tlio Church, pin it to Eternal
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'Truth, no matter whero you find it.

Bill Giddings.

I do n't want to exhibit any spirit of retaliation
;
here,
but I feel ns though it was almost impossi
ble for mo to do otherwise. I was taken prisoner
after the battle of Gettysburg, and have been con
fined in Libby Prison ever since, until within
about two weeks. [Tliat, you know, is one of the
;
misfortunes
incident upon war.] Yes, I know
that; but if I was treated as a prisoner of war, I
।
should
havo been contented; but we were treated
worse than dogs. Why, you can’t havo any idea
of tlio miserable treatment I received there, not
tho'faintest idea. I used to wish, when I was in
prison, that I could sit on flic throne of eternal
judgment, and I’d sweep tlie entire South out of
existence. [That would bo hard. Tliey ’ll grow
better by-and-by.] Grow better! So will the old;
arch fiend grow better. • [Wc are going to have
tlie whole of them regenerated at. some future
time.] You ’ll have hard work to regenerate tlio
South,I’m thinking. Well,you may think it’s
right, but I did n’t, for them to treat mo as they: •■•
did.
Why, when I first went thero-they allowed me
into a place something like a loft, whero thero
woro somo few dying, not a few sick, nnd some
dead ones tliat had been there four or five days.
If you went to the window to get a breath of fresh
air, you wero in danger of being shot. For the
first forty-eight hours—I ’ll speak within bounds,
though I think it was longer—I had n’t so much as.
a drink of water. Then because I snubbed the .
nose of one of the inferior officers—he was noth
ing but a slave-driver, anyway—for refusing to
Q.—Has the spirit always existed as an intelli let me go to tho window, I was sent down below
into one, of the most miserable dungeons ever
gence?
thought of. There wns all sorts of vermin there,
A.—Yes.
Q.—Does the spirit pass into individuality at too. Oh, it was enough to make a man wish he
was out of the world, instead of in it. Talk about
conception?
A.—Wo beliovo it takes oh individuality at con humanizing them critters! I’m glad you .ain’t
poing
to try to do it, for I think it would bo labor
ception.
Q.—If an individual should die between con
I should like to talk to old Turner. By Heav
ception and birth, would it pass on' as an individ
ens! wouldn’t I make hls soul shake within him?
uality?
•
'
.
Yes,
I should like to talk to him, but I can’t db it.
A.—As a human individuality; for it has en
I hope I sha’n’t ever meet those fellows that held
tered tbo vale of life.
Q.—When spirits come back to develop, wlmt tlie reins over me so tight, because I do n’t know
[Try to feel as
influence do tliey exert on the medium controlled? but what I should show fight.
A.-rThe peculiar influences attending tlie intel comfotratyo aS possible.] I do, for I’m consoling
ligences controlling aro always thrown witli great myself that they are going to get tripped up pretty
soon.
•
er or less force upon the subject controlled. •
Well, I’m from the Gist New York, Company I.
Q.—What effect would a person who had com
mitted murder havo upon a medium in returning? My name is Giddings—Bill Giddings. I do n't
Would lie east that murderous influence upon thq know ns my having fought for Uncle Sam will be
the means of my bettering my condition, hore.
subject?
Certainly it did n’t get bettered any while on the
A.—Certainly.
Q.—How would it be with a murderer who was earth.
I’ve got u mother in Plattsburg. Site’s not
hardened to crime, and with another who was
heard of my death. Slio’s only been in tho way
sensitive?.
A.—Tlio effect upon the subject would bo tho of knowing that I was taken prisoner, but noth
ing more; so by coming hero I bring tho first
same, certainly.
Q.—Do spirits individualize in any other way news myself. That’s all she's heard. [Givens
her address, and we will send a paper containing
than by entering tlie physical body?
your message.] Well, tlie best I can give you is
A.—Not as human spirits.
■ Q.—Then is not the doctrine of transmigration Mary J. Giddings, Plattsburg, Now York.
I should liko to get a chance to talk to my
truo?
A.—In a certain sense it is true; for you baptize mother about my sufferings. I tell you I could
witli your human lifo every other grado of life. give enough to make a pretty good story. But it’s
In this sense tho doctrine of transmigration is trud. all over,now,so there’s no use in feeling bad
Q.—As a principle, is there any difference be about, it. I fool mad to think I was obliged to go
■through with it.
tween the life of a dog and a human being?
Well, I wouldn’t wish any worse punishment
A.—In essence, wo believe tliat all life is the
upon them than that they be made to suffer what
samo. Tho difference is in tlie compounding.
Q.—What difference is thero between murder I did. That’s all I ask. If tliey could only bo
ing a inan in tlie street, without provocation, and nut through tho samo course, I’d lie perfectly sat
isfied. I’d feel amply repaid for all tho sufi'ering
killing him in war?
A.—So far aS outward circumstances go, thero I’ve been through with.
I wonder whero old Turner will turn up in the
is a difference; but taking human lifo is taking hu
spirit-world? I don’t think ho'II lie a slaveman lifo, tinder all circumstances.
Q.—Do you regard it as a misfortune to have it driver. [There’s none thero to drive.] No sir; I
think he’ll have a pretty tight squeeze to got into .
taken?'
any sort of decent society, there. Well, I feol like
A.—We do.
[You must forgive
Qn.—Paul said “ it was better to go than stay.” fighting, so I think I’ll go.
A.—Paul was not possessed of all wisdom. He yourenemiesj Forgive? Time enough when they
had only tliat which belonged to him; not that nsk you to. That’s like putting your hand into
which belonged to you nnd I. In our opinion, it your pocket and giving money to.a beggar beforo
is better tliat. tlie spirit receive its full measure of he asks you to.: [It’s all the moro meritorious to
unfoldment through the physical form; or,in oth do it without being askedj .Oil, well, you’re
er words, live in the body until it shall use up all more Christian than I am^Ialn’t learntthoropes
*
that magnetic and electric life tlio body possesses; yet
I should like to have my Uncle Ben tako my
then return that body, like a worn-out garment,
place in taking care of my mother. He said to
to Mother Nature.
•
me,
” Bill, if you got killed, I 'll see to your moth
Q.—What benefit can it be to the spirit to live
er.’’ I want him to ba sure ahd do it in good
in tlie body through superanuated old age?
A.—That it jnay attain the experiences of old stylo, not half way, either.
Good-by. I hope you ’ll neve? go. to Libby; that 'fl
age. They bring tlieir lessons of good, as the ex
the best wish I can give you. If :any of you.have
periences of childhood bring tlieirs.
■
got
friends there, I hope you ’ll get them out as
Q.—In wliat department of science or art were
soon as you can.
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you most versed when on tho earth?;
A.—Pardon us if wo decline answering your
question, r
•
'
■'
Dr. George T. Garvin;
Q.—Wliat authority have we for believing that
George T. Garvin, of Macon, 'Georgia. I am
spirits speak what is tru'e, if thoro is no standard
hero to ask a favor. I was a surgeon in tho rebel .
of truth in tlie spirit-world?
,
army; do not know that I ever refused to favor
A.—Believe that which seems to be true to you,
people from your side when they came within my
and nothing more. No matter if it wero said to reach; so I feel that I have a right tv ask a favor
emanate from the lips of a Jesus, if it has no
of you. In fact, I believe I received my death
truth to you, lay it aside until it does possess truth
wound at the hands of ono of your Yankee sol
to you.
.
*
diers.
[That was too bad.] Oh, no, I did n’t feel
Qn.—But I might bo impressed by it, and yet it to bo so. I was .in the way of iny duty, and I
not fully understand it. Wo know tliat wo exist,
must expect to receive the consequences of it I
but do not always know the philosoidiy by which
was by no means exempt, becauso I neither took
wo exist.
sides with the North or South, for I did not I
Oiiaieman.—Would it bo any more proof of went into the army, in one sense, because I was.
your truthfulness in your making the assertion, forced into it Then, again, I felt tlie poor soldiers
thanjit would bo in yonr declining to give ybur needed all the aid tlie Almighty had it in his pow
profession when hero? Would thogentleman not er to bestow upon them. Therefore I went
be as likely to believe in one caso as in the other?
I have left a wife and three children destitute;
•A.—It is our opinion it would make very little
so far as tlie things of this world aro concerned.
difference. ,
•
*
. You will naturally suppose tliat I am vory anx
Q.—Was the spiritual manifestation of the pres
*:
ious on tlieir account. I hnvo thought perhaps
ent day foretold previously as coming?
'
hy coming' here I might bo enabled to go still fur
A.—Yes.
ther, until I could reach them by somo material.
Q.—What is tho meaning of the.sccond coming means. [Wo sympathize with you, .and will aid
of Christ?
’ ,
you all wo can.] Thank you.
..
A.—In our opinion, it means the second Coming
I was born in Springfield, Illinois. My forefa
of the same spirit of Truth—nothing more, nothing
thers were staunch supporters of the Union. Ibeless. . .. ’
lieve I have friends, relatives nt tlie North, though ,
‘ Q.—Is tho same spirit of Truth manifesting to most of them, if living on thc earth, belong to a
day as was predominant at tho time of Paul’s past generation; so I hardly feel like returning to
liroaching?
.
ask favors of them. But I will ask favors of
A—Precisely the same in principle; the only thoso persops who professed to liave received a
difference being tliat it manifested then through great many favors at my hands. I would ask my
tho conditions of that time, and it now manifests friend Thomns Greenwich, (a man amply able to
through conditions in tliojiresent. Therefore in grant favors in that line) if lie should chance to
manifestation there is a difference.
see my call, if ho will attend to it, if ho will do '
Q.—Did Swedenborg predict thatthose spiritual something for my wife and children?
manifestations would occur?
I was well off myself beforo tho breaking out
A.—Yes, but ho believed they wore to bo given of this rebellion. But you know that people liv
to a select few, not t,o tho masses.
ing at tlie South liave thrown all into tho scale.
Q,—It id said, “ At tho second coming of the Thoso who did u’t do so from tlieir own freo will,
Son of Truth, then shall you receive the signs of have been forced to do it. So, with very few ex
tho coming Son of Truth, but clouds shall obscure ceptions, poverty reigns there, except with a small
hls countenance from you.” Aro the clouds which class, who stood by to swallow np all that might
obscure his face from us at tlie present day tlie not chance to fall into Government’s hand.
same as those of Paul’s timo?
But my friend Greenwich, I believe, possesses '
A.—Yes, clouds of ignorance, clouds of supersti a good heart, kind feelings, and it is to him that I
tion, not the clouds that obscure material sun now make my call. .
light, as many suppose. This spirit of Trtith will
I can hardly hope to talk as I do hero to my
shine through these clouds of ignorance and su wife and little ones, but I can pray earnestly that
perstition; but those persons who profess to know I may do something to alleviate thciy sufferings. ■
the most will havo tlio smallest understanding. Farewell sir;
Oct. 14.
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The spirit of Truth, throngh- Jesus, says, “ When
again I shall manifest, I shall not bo known.
.
Evelyn Sholes.
Though I shall como to my own, yet will they not
Evelyn Sholes, of Dacotalr City, Iowa. I was
receive me. I shall bo rejected. I shall wander
as nn outcast then, as I do now.” Tliis is true. nine years old. I left my mother on the 24th of ,
My father was killed in the army.
Tho spirit of Truth has been refected. The Ciiurch last May.
Erofessos to hold within its lieart the power of He’s here.
.
My mother has been very. sick. I thought if I:
hristian life, tho spirit of Truth, but it is all in
profession. . It does not possess that spirit of could only let her know that wo wasn't dead,
Truth, for its acts show it does not. If Truth she’d feel so much better. [Give ns her name,
dwelt in your churches to-day, wonld not the same and we’ll send n paper to her.] Give you her
lovo that manifested through tlio meek and lowly name? [Yes.] Catharine Sholes, Dacotah City,
Nazareno be with you now? If the Clinrch liad Iowa.
„ „
Wo used to live lier©. [In Boston?] No, sir; in
that power over humanity it professes to havo,
Massachusetts,
I
don
’
t
remember much about
would it not be found having the spirit of eternal
[Are you happy?]
Yes, sir.
[By-and-by
truth, wisdom, and eternal lovo also within its it.
walls? Would it begot war? Wonld it sqw tlio you ’ll bo able to talk to your mother.] I hope so.
I
want
to.
Can
I
go?
■
[Yes,
if
you
desire
to.] ,
seeds of envy and discord broadcast over human
ity? Nay,tbat would ndt.bepossible. It is boOct. 13.
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VALUABLE

ofy uf“ It l*
n ‘t all Hight.
*'
(cnln, postage 3 cent
.
*

By A. P. JlcCooinb
.
*

Price 10

OF

LIGHT.

LITTLE FllANKIE ON A JOUIINEY. 38c.
LIFE OF LAFAYETTE. E. Ceci). (Engrnv-

7

'j

LEOTUEEIIB' APPOINTMENTS

Hhbiirma in

(We desire tu keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order
WHO IS GOD T A Few Thoughts on Nnturo
to do so It Is necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of
In6».) 6t.W.
'
•n«! Nature’* (HhI, mid Mmt
**
Italutlun thereto. By A. 1%
their appointments to lecturo. Lecture Committees will please
LAND OF THE SUN; Kato nnd Wllllo in Cub.i. •
II 'Comb
.
*
|0 cent
,
*
pottage 3 cent
.
*
hiform us of any change In the regular appointments, a
* print
*
I’VHLISIIEO ANII FOB HALE UY
Cornilln 11. Jriika. (15c.
,
MRS. R. COLLINS,
WOODMAN'S Threo Lectures on Spiritualism,
ed. As wo publish tho appointments of Lecturers gratui
LIFE OF WASHINGTON. E. Cecil. (EngravCLAIRVOYANT I’UYHICIAN,
In reply to Win. T. Dwight, J>. 1». 20 cent., po.Uge 4 cents.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
tously,
we
hope
they
will
reciprocate
by
calling
tho
attention
lllgv.) 81,00..
No. 6 Hoe Street, Boston,
8
of their hearer
*
tu the Banneb or Light.]
AT THE
MlgCEnTdANKOUfl AXIS JCKFOBAf WO11KH. MARY AND FLORENCE.s Ann Frazer Tytler. CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, a*
(llhltlrillnl.) 81,00.
I
Mus. Cuha L. V. Hatch will lecture In Lyceum Hall, Bos
Hplrlt Physician
*
control her. The sick can be cured; mir
Banner of Light Office, 158 Washington St., AN ESSAY on the Trial by Jury. By Lysander MARY AND FLORENCE AT SIXTEEN. Ann acles
ton, during November.
are being wrought through her dally. She Is continually
<
Hpoonrr. Leather, 81,50, postage 20c; cloth $1,00, puMuge
*
free. Call and
Dft. L. K. Coonley will lecturo end heal In Qnlpcy. 111., dur
Frnzcr Tytlcr. 91,W.
I benefiting suflering humanity. Examination
BOSTON, MASS.
lue; paper 75c., postage be.
seo for yourselves. All medicines furnished by her wholly
ing December. Address, care W. Brown. Quincy, HI. Win
AND KITTY; witli Other Talcs. (En- ]composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature.
A SERMON on Fake and Truo Theology. By MOLLY
fhrnlsh Spiritualnnd Reform Booksat *
pand
.publishers
rice
.
*
graving
)
$1,00.
P. H.—Mrs. C. having so much business to attend to ahe will
I
tako subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Mr
*.
Sarah JL
Theodore Parker. 8 cents.
WOBKH UY A- B. CHILD, SI. D.
not
bo able to examine lock
*
of huh by letter. tf—Aug. 2U.
Cuunlcy’a address Is Newburyport, Mass.
MANY
A
LITTLE
MAKES
A
MICKLE.
From
>
BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN Re
N. Frank 'White will speak In Lvnn,Nov. 26 and 27? hi
the German, (Illustrated.) $|,W.
*
ABO OF LIFE. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
bellion. By Horace E. Dresser, A. M. 25c, postage 2c.
ILfRS. FRANCES, Physician nnd Business
Dec. 4 and H; In Chelsea. Dec. 18 and 25; InTroy,
EDGEWORTH’S EARLY LESSONS. ATJL Clairvoyant, describes discuses, tlielr remedies, atid-ull Quincy.
SOUL AFFINITY. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
CUDJO’S CAVE. By J. T. Trowbridge, auth MISS
N. Y., during January; In SomersvlDc, Conn., during Februa
$
•‘Frank.” “Sequel to Frank,” “Rosamond,” “Harry and kinds
:
of business. Price One Dollar. lias all kinds uf Medi
or
of
“
Neighbor
Jack
**
wood.
504
pages;
elegantly
bound;
ry;
In
Springfield
during March. Address, Quincy, Mas
.
*
I
THE LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL OOMLucy.” 5 vols. $5,00.
•cines. Iler Rose Ointment, fur Hcrufala. Horcs, Pimpled
price 81,75, postage paid..
Mns. fi. E. Warner will *
neak In Providence, Nov. 20 and
■ MUNICATIONS, received chiefly through the mediumship of
Faces,
Ac.,
Ac.,
25
cents
a
box.
MARK
SEAWORTH;
Tale
ofthe
Indian
Ocean.
27;
hi
Portland,
Me.,
during
December.
Will
speak
week
eve

Mrs. J. H. Adams. SI,00, postage 10 ccnu.
CHRIST nnd tho Pharisees upon tlie Sabbath.
147 COURT STREET, Room No. 1.
(llhititrutcd.) 81,00..
.
*
ning
If desired. Address, caro of Dr. H. F. Gardner, Pavilion,
Hours from 0 a. m. to 9 r. M. Do n’t ring. 4w«—Nov. 5.
Uy a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, postage 4c.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. §1, postage 16c.
■i
TALES FOR LITTLE FOLKS. (II TLTRS. J. TRIBBLE, Clairvoyant and Healing 57 Tremont street, Boston.
CONSUMPTION. How to Prevent it, and How MERRY
Miss Mahtha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture
,
lustrated.)
81,00.
to Cure It. By James C. Jackson, M. I). 8*2,00, postage 24c.
A'R. Physician, cures Cancers, Polypus, Grave), and all other In Philadelphia during November; In Taunton during Janu
WORKS RY A. J. DAVIS.
curable diseases; examines locks of hair by letter, and de ary; hi Springfield during February: hi Worcester during
HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEC NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Ultwtrated.) $1.
ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES EIGHT
scribes absent friends. Ofilce hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m. No.
March; In Lowell during April. Address at New Haven, caro
TURES ON THE BIBLE. By John Prince. SI,00, post. 16c.
ONWARD! RIGHT ONWARD! Mrs. Tuthill. 79
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to the PcnetraCamden street, Boston. Circles Sunday evenings at 7 ot George Beckwith.
.
50c.
Ila.) 81
*25,
portage 20 cent
.
*
ELIZA WOODSO'N; or, The Early Days of Ono
o'clock. November 3d, 4th, 17tli nnd 18th she will be hi Abing
J. II. Kanoall and Henry B. Allen will be In Winchester,
ofthe World
**
Workers: A Story of American Life. 91,50,
ton, Mass,
* —Nov. 12.
4w
PEARLS, and Other Talcs. (Illustrated.) $1.
FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIN. II., Nuv. 20; hi Montague, Mass., Nov. 27. Address accord
postage free.
■ GION; on, Natitie veksvs Tueolocy. 15 cents, postage
POPULAR LEGENDS OF BRITTANY. From
R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair ingly.
■ I cents.
’ *
”
EUGENE BECKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL
Lois Waisrhooker will speak In Bowling Green, O.. fonr
tlie (lerninu. (KllKnivliigs.) 81,60.
voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cure
*
all dis
MYSTERIES AND REVELATIONS. 25c, postage 2c.
Sabbaths, commencing Nov. 13; in Clyde, Dec. H; hi Welling
MORNING LECTURES. Twenty Discourses de*
ease
that aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling
*
PICTURES Ol
** COMICAL PEOPLE, with Sto removed.
totr,
Dec. 18; In Liverpool, Jan. I; hi Eaton, Jan. 8. Address,
llvercd before the Friends of Progress, In New York. 81.75. FACTS and Important Information for Young
Advice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 Jefferson
ries about them. (Numerous Illustrations.) 91,00.
Liverpool, Medina Co., O.
•
postage free.
Plack, (leading from South Bonnet street). Bustun. Sept. 10.
Men, on the Subject of Masturbation. 12c, postage free.
POPULAR
TALES.
Madame
Guizot.
(Engrav

M
rs. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Danby, Nov. 20: In
THE GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. Vol. FACTS and Important Information for Young
ings.) 91,00.
TITRS. J. S. FORREST, Practical, Magnetic Mount Holly, Nov. 27: In Leicester. Dec. 4: In East Middle
1-Tho Phyrielmi. Vol. 2-Thc Teacher. Vol. 3-Thc Seer.
Women on the same Subject. 12c, postage free.
X’X and Clairvoyant Physician. 91 Hftrrtaun Avenue. 1st
bury, Dec. 11; In South Hardwick, Dec. 18; In Morrisville,
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston. door
. Vol. 4—The Refonncr. Vol. 5—Tho Thinker. 81,25 each,
from Bennett street, Boston. Ofllco hours from 9 a. M. to
Dec. 23. Addrcrs, Rochester, Vt.
HESPER, THE HOME SPIRIT. A Story of
portage 20 cents each.
(Illustrated.) 91,00.
41% m.
.
,
3m»—Oct. 22.
Isaac T. Greenleaf will speak In Bucksport, Me.,Nor.
Household Labor and Love. By Miss Lizzie Doten. 80 cents,
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH. $1,25,
PLAYMATE.
(200
Engravings.)
$1,75.
20
and 27, and Dpc. 18 and 25; In Glcnburn, Nov. 6. and Dec.
postage 12c.
^RSTlAZZIE^EfHEM
postage 20 cents.
4;
In Exeter, Nov. 13, and Dec. 11. Address, Exeter Mills. Me.
ROBINSON CRUSOE. DeFoo. (Illustrated.) HX uni. No. 12 Lincoln St, (near Summer,) Boston. Hours
LOVE
AND
MOCK
LOVE.
By.
Geo.
Stearns,
Mrs. 8. A. Horton has removed her residence to Rutland,
THE HARMONIAL MAN; or, Thought for
91,25.
frum 9 till 12 m., and 2 till 5 r. m. No medicines given.
plain 25c, gilt 40c, postage 4c.
'
Vt. -She will answer calls to speak fitmdayaand attend fune
the Age. Paper 40 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth60cents,
Nov. 5.
*
4w
rals. Will speak In I tn verhill, Mass., Nov. 13; in Bridgewater,
MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE; or, The Re ROBIN HOOD and his Merry Foresters. Ste
’postage rJccnts.
phen perry. (With illustrations.) 76c,
•
.
.
productive Element in Man. ns a Menns to hl
* Elevation and
1i<RS. A. H. BRUCE, Clairvoyant Physician, Nov. 30. Andress, Rutland, Vt.
THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF
Happiness. By Henry C. Wright. 81,25, postage20c.
Mias Lizzie Doten will speak In Clielsca, Nov. 20 and 27.
ROUND THE WORLD. W. H. G. Kingston. AU. No. 16 Kneeland street, Boston. Also, answers calls tu
EVIL. Paper 40 cents, postage 6c.; cloth 60c, post. 12c.
Address. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
lecture.
* —Nov. 12.
4w
(With IMustmtlons.) 91,00.
’
*
‘
NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD. By J. T. Trow
THE MAGIC STAFF; An Autobiography of
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Malden, Nov. 20 nnd
bridge, author of “Cuilju’a Cave,’* etc. I^irge 12mo., elegant SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
- Andrew Jackson Davis. $1,50, postage 20 cents.
27; In Lynn, Dec. 4 and 11; In Plymouth, Dec. 18 and 25.
cloth binding. Price 81,75, postage paid.
Friends. l)y Frances Brown. 1’laln 60c, linlf gilt 63c, full kJJSDix Place, (opposite Harvard street.)
Aug. 27.
Mita. Fhances Lord Bond will lecture hi Washington during
THE PENETRALIA; being Harmoninl An OPTIMISM, THE LESSON. OF AGES. By
gilt 75c. '
. .
..
November; in Lowell. Mass., In June. Address, care of Mrs. J.
*
swer
to Important Questions. 81,75, postage 24 cents.
Benjamin Blood. 75c, postage 12c. ’
SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (Withlllustra- TLFADAME GALE, Clairvoyant and .Test Me- A. Kellogg, Amherst, Mass.
Au.
dlum,
18
Lowell
street.
tf
Oct.
22.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI PECULIAR: A Tale of the Great Transition.
tratlons.) 81,00.
■
.
■■
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Foxboro
*
during NovemDENCES: A Vision. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
By Epcs .Sargent. 81,75, postage free.
RS. LATHAM continues to exercise her gift bcr; In Washington, 1). C., Dec. 18 nnd 25; In Lowell during
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
January nnd Alay: In Chelsea during February; hi Haverhill
BOOK. A. 11. Child, 41.11. 25c.
.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAYof healing at 292 Washington street.
Oct. 29.
durlngMareli; In 1'lymuuth, April2and 9; in Providence,R.
COURSE: being an Explanation of Modem Mysteries. Pa•
TON. Paper 25c.; cloth 40c.
‘
STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS. Thomas Bing
I., April 23 and 30.
per 60 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 90 cents, postage 12 cent
.
*
ley. (Illustrated.) 63c.
POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegantly bound,
Mr*. M. 8. Townsend speak
*
In Stafford. Conn., during
SOUL READING,
tinted paper, gilt tup, Ac. 81,50, postage free.
November; in Troy, N. Y., during December. Address ns
STORIES
and
Legends
from
Many
/Lands.
WORKS BY DIFFERENT AVT1KOR8.
. Or Paychomctrlcnl Oellnentlon of Character. *
above.
(With
Illustrations.)
$1,00.
POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Memoirs of
MIL AND MRS. A. Ii. SEVERANCE would respectfully
ARCANA OF NATURE; or, the History nnd1
J. 51. Peebles will speak In Portland, Me., during January;
liia Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. Si,25.
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit
Laws of Creation. By Hudson Tuttle. 1st Vol. 81,25, post“ - top. 81,50, postage free.
In Washington, D. C'., during February. Address as above.
them
In person, or send their autograph ur lock of hair, they
age 18 cents.
STORIES
of
tho
Canadian
Forest.
Mrs.
Traill,
Alias Susie AL Johnson will lecture In Tnunton, Nov. 20
will
give
an
accurate
description
of
their
leading
*
trait
of
char

AND REDEEMED. By Rev.
(llluatrated.) 81,00.
:
ARCANA OF NATURE; or. the Philosophy of.■ REDEEMER
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 2?. Address, Bradley, Me., care of A. B. Emery.
Charles Beecher. 81,50, postage free.
:
Spiritual Existence and'of tho Spirit-World. By Hudson
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
Warren Chase will lecture In Geauga County, Ohio, tho
SALT
WATER;
or,
Sea-Life.
W.
H.
G.
Kings

REPORT of an Extraordinay Chruch Trial;' Con
Tuttle. 2d Vol. 81,25, postage 18 cent
.
*
'
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be last three Sundays of Nov.—address. Chardon; In Syracuse, N.
ton. (WlthllluatmUona;) 91,00.
.
servatives versus Progressives. By Philo Hennes. 15 cents,
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
Y.. during December; in Washington, D. C., during January.
AN EYE-OPENER; or, Catholicism Unmasked.
THE LITTLE ROBINS LOVING EACH OTH- tending marriage; and hints to the inlmrmonlously married, He will also speak week evenings un the war, tlio currency,
postage 2c.
■
.
By a Catholic Priest. 40 cents, postage 4 cents.
.
E1L 40c.
whereby thoy can restore or perpetuate their former love.
. reconstruction, the origin nnd destiny of the races, etc. lie
ABT OF CONVERSATION, with Direc
They will give instructions for self-improvement, by telling ‘will receive subscriptloLS for thoBanner of Light.
' .
A' LETTER to the Chestnut street Congrega THE
THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head what
tions for Self-Education. Prfcc 81,50, postage free. *
faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.
tional Church, Chelsea, Mas
.;
*
in Reply to Ils .Charges of hav
Mr*. Augusta A. Currier will speak hi Randolph. Afass.,
Times. By Mlaa Young. A nice book for children. 81,25.
Seven years
*
experience warrants them in saying that they
ing become a Renrnach to the Cause of Truth, In consequence THE AMERICAN CRISIS; or, The Trial and
Nov. 20; In Chicopee, Nov. 27; In Philadelphia during Decem
postage free. • . • •
can do wlmt they advertise without fall.as hundredsare will ber; In Worcester during January; In Lowell during Febru
Triumph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free.
ora Change of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adams, foots.,
THE WILD MAN OF THE WEST. R. M. Bal ing to testify. Skeptic
*
are particularly invited to Investigate.
postago’**
J-conts.
. . •
.
ary. Address, box 815, Lowell, Alass.
THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Everything of a private character kept sthjctlt a* st ch.
lantyne. (Illustrated.) 81,00.,
,
Walter Htde lectures every week In the w Electro Thera
81,00, postage 16c.
.
•
ANSWERS TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.
peutic and Medical Institute,” No. 244 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.
; MODERS REVELATION, Ac. Hy Mr. and Mrs. A. E. New THE CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DE THE TANNER BOY, and how ho became Lieu
Ilcreafterall calls or letter
*
will bo promptly attended to by
Y. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light; also
tenant-General. By Major Penniman. 31,25, postage free.
ton. 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
'
cither one or the other.
MONSTRATED ON NATURAL PRINCIPLES. By An
attend funerals. See advertisement. Address as above.
Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
TALES from the History of tho Saxons. Emily
BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING. A Poetic drew Stone, M. D. 91,60, pontage free. '
Aug. 20.
tf ■ Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.
Mr*. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Troy,
Tayloy. (Illustrated.) 81,00.
Work. By Hudson and Emma Tuttle. $1,00, postage 20c.
THE EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER
N.Y., during November: In Cincinnati. O., during December;
*
WONDERFUL MIRROR. (Engravings.) 75c.
ICAN people. By Theodore Parker. Scents.
In Charlestown, Jan. 22 and 29, nnd Feb. 5 and 12; In Plymouth
EVIDENCES OF MOPERN SPIRITUALISM:
DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Fob. 19 nnd 26; In Lowell during Alarch.
. .
.
■
being a Debate held at Decatur, Mich., between Mr. A. B. THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER, WHEN AllE WEtHAPPIEST? 60c.
Whiting, and Rev. Jos, Jone
.
*
l*r!co 4O cants, postage free.
J. L. Potter, trance speaking medium, will lecturo in De
*
THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By
Practical
Physician
for
Curing
the
Sick,
,
*
Aloiue
Iowa, every Sunday until further notice.
FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
Henry C. Wright. Paper 35c, postage 4c; cloth 50c, post WILD SPORTS IN THE FAR WEST. Fred
erick llcnitaccker. (With Illustrations.) 81.00.
Mr*. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville, VL, every other
age be.
.
tions t being n Series of Article
*
by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor
WASHINGTON BUILDING,
Sunday until further notice. Is at liberty to speak on week
hi tho Bangor Theological Seminary, with ft Reply, by A. iTHE ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, DemonstratedI YOUNG ISLANDERS; or tho School-Boy CruCORNER OF CLINTON AND MAIN STREETS,
day evenings, If wanted; will speak hi Alllton, Nov. 20.
(
Blnghr^n, Esq., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.
f
soes. J. Taylor. 81,00.
.
by tlie Truths of Nature; ur, Mau's only Infallible Rule of
FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE
Oct 1—6w« gOCHESTEJt, N. Y.____________James At. Allen will speak In Waldo, Knox and Hancock
Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 25 cents, YOUTH’S PICTORIAL LIBRARY : “ Poems
Counties.
Ate.,
until
farther
notice.
Address,
Searsport,
Ale.,
postage 4c.
WORLD OP SPIRITS, on subjects highly Important to the
for Little Folks"Tales of the Great and Brave;
**
“Sto
caro of Al. Bailey. He will receive subscriptions for tlto Ban
Human Family. Bv Joshua, Solomon, nnd others. Paper 50 ।THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand
ries of Animals:" “Christmas Stories:" “ Stories of Natu
DR. J. P. BRYANT,
ner of Light; also attend funerals.
.
..
ral History■’ Rabbit's Bride, and Other Stories;" “Talca
,
*
pent
postage 8 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
Book of Etiquette for Ladles nnd Gentlemen. Large 12mo.«
J. G. Fish will speak In Grand Rapids,Mich.^during Novem
of
Adventure;
”
“
Stories
of
Foreign
Countries
“
Casper's
elegant clotfi binding. $1,75, pusthge free.
'
FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF
ber: In Providence, R. I., during January aud Alarch: ih
■
Adventure;"
“
Fables
In
Verse;"
“
History
of
Birds."
500
ANOTIIEB WOBLII, with Narrative Illustrations. By Bo- THE HIEROPHANT; or, Gleanings from tho
FOR CHRONIC DISEASES,
B'orccster, Mass., during February: In Van Buren and Alle
Illustrations. 12 Vols, 85 00.
■
.
hurt Balo Owen. 1’rlcc 91,30, postage free.
CURES the sick instantaneously. Rooms at the WAVERLY gan Counties, Alb-.h., during April. May and June. Address;
Past. Being uu Exposition of Biblical Astronomy. 75 cents,
Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich., or according to appointments..
HOUSE,
Rochester,
N. V., till January tat. 1865.
postage free, 1
HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Second Series.
*
py
All persons unable tu pay, are cordially invited to comet
W. K. Ripley will speak In Somers, Conn., during December;
By Charles Linton. $2,50, postage 28 cents.
THE KORAN. Translated into English Imme
ana are welcome.
tf—Oct. 29.
In Stafford. Jan. 1 and 8; In Plymouth, Jan. 15 and 22. Ad
diately from the Original Arabic. $1,50, postage free.
HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITU
dress as above, or Snow’s Fall
.
*
Ale.
~
HEAr.m
BETTERS
ANSWERED.
ALIST. By Wash. A. Danskln. 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
THE LIFE OF JESUS. By Ernest Renan.
Mas. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Portland, Me.;
L. FARNSWORTH. Medium for Answering Scaled LetTranslated frum the Original French, by Charles Edwin WllHISTORY of the First Council of Nice, A. DM
• tors, ha
* located In Chicago, 111. Fenion
*
enclosing 62,00 Nov. 20 and 27.
bour. 81,75, postage free.
325. By Dean Dudley. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cent
.
*
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. Post Ofllco adAlisa Emma Houston will lecturo in Worcester, Alass., dar
dress, Box 3577, Chicago, HI. Residence, 4u9 West Lake street.
ing November; In Taunton, Alarch 5 and 12. Address as above,
INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or, Emancipation THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM ; or.
Nov.
12.
or Manchester. N. IL
Jesus aud his Gospel, before Paul and Christianity. By Qeo.
from Mental ftnd Physical Bondage. By Chas. S. Woodruff.
HESE unparalleled Powders, known as the GREAT FEB
Stearns. $1,00, postage 16c.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt, oh the
M. D., authorof “Legalized Prostitution,” etc. Price 50
RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
PSYC1IOMETRY.
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year; * in
the most perfect control over tho Ncrvou
*
nnd Ute Y sending mo an Autooicai'U or a Lock of IIaik. I will
cents, postage free.
THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE rinepossess
Providence, IL 1., Nov. 13; In Rochester, VL, Nov. 20. Ad
Systems uf any known agent. They are the only agents
describe
Diseases
nnd
Delineate
Character,
give
Instruc

NEED.
By
Theodore
Parker.
8
cents.
INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home,
. .
yet discovered capable of subduing, Ina fow hours, the most
tion for Business and Marriage Life. Terms 81M Address,dress. Woodstock, VL
with an Introduction by Judge Edmund
.
*
$1,25, postage free. THE RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A RE
formidable and most complicated, as well as the most simple J. B. MILES, Forksville, Lake Co., Illinois.
8w*t-0cL 1.
Alias Lizzie Carley, Ypsilanti. Allch., will be in Brecks
Fevers of all countries and climates. In either the Positive or
PUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. By Theo. Parker.
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage ns
ville, Richfield, Hinckley, Chagrin Falls, O.. tho last two week
*
Negative form, they are adapted to every stage of the disease; TAR. J, A. NEAL, No. 84 West 15th Street,
8 cents.
it Is, and Marriage ns It Should bo, Philosophically Consld-1’
of September and during October, visiting other places during
which is not the caso with any other medicine now before the XJ New York, still continues his treatment of Disease by a
ored. By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. 1>. 75 cent
,
*
postage 16c.
the
week.
If
desired;
In
Cincinnati
during
November.
.<
THE SELF - ABNEGATIONIST • or, Earth’s public, ur known to the Medical Profession. In all cases they planol manipulation peculiar to himself,and which 1s very
W. F. Jamieson, tranco sneaker, Albion, Allch., will speak In
MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof. S. B.
True King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright paper 40 eta.,
work like a charm, without purging, vomiting, nausea, or the uniformly successful. Confidence of complete success Is nt
St.
Johns
ono-half
tho
Sundays
of
eachmontlL
.
postage
4e
;
cloth
55c,
postage
8c.
Brittan. Ono elegant volume, 8vu., tinted laid paper, extra
least possible Injury or bad efieefa, producing their results onco established In the minds of patients, when his method Is
vellum cloth, bov. boards, with steel engraved portrait. THE UNWELCOME CHILD; or, The Crime of
gently, soothingly, silently and imperceptibly, ns if by magic. onco applied. Ho Is prepared to receive boarders as patients.
No
family,
no
traveller,
no
soldier,
no
man
or
woman
uf
any
$3,50, postage free.
’
Nov. 0._______ 4w
* _____________
an Undesigned and Undesired Maternity.
By Henry C.
ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
ngo, or in any capacity or position In life, should be without
MESSAGES from the Superior State. Commu’
Wrlgiit. Paper 25c, postage 4c; cloth 40c, postage be.
them. Tho following partial list
*
Justify their claim to being
L. SHERMAN, 62 Lawrence street, Lowell,
(Under this heading we insert'the names and places of resi
nicated by John Murray, through J. M. Spear. 50cents,• THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or, The Skill Disthe
1
• Mass., has the remarkable gift of corkectly foresee
postage 12 cents.
'
dence of Lecturers and Mediums, at the low price of (bur
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I
nlayed In the Miraclcs of Jesus. By Pruf. M. Durals. Papes
ing and foretelling the rise and fall In the prices of Gold,
cents per Uno for each insertion. As It takes eight words
MYSTERIES OF LIFE, DEATH AND FUTU-*
25c, postage 2o; cloth 45c, postage be.
Merchandise nnd Stocks.
* —Nov. 5.
4w
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE 1 THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUREi
RlTYylllustratcd from the best nnd latest Authorities. By' UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY.
on an averago to complete a lino, the advertiser can seo In ad
XR. & MRS. S. PLUMB, Magnetic, Business, vance how much It will cost to advertise In tills department,
Horace Welby. Price $1,50, postage-free.
as
1. All Positive Nevers: as the^1.1. All Negative Nevers : t —
ByLysandcr' Bpouner. Paper 75c, postage 8c; cloth 81,00,
Inflammatory, Billions. Rhcu- Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, ATA and Clairvoyant Physicians, 63 Russell St., Charlestown.
NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES,, and ModernI
postage 16c.
»
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has nn appointment
clilii’“
wlftcli
precedes
fevers Charges moderate. The poor considered.
* —Oct. 29.
4w
matlc, Intermittent, Scarlet, ttiie
‘—
•
-------------------- ■ Miracles. The comparative amount of evidence for each;
Small Vox, .Measles.
1and other diseases.
to lecture, the notice nnd address will be published gratuitously
the naturo of both: testimony of a hundred witnesses. An
TifllS. L. F. HYDE, formerly of Boston, Test under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments.’*]
BOOKS FOR THE YOVNG.
.
2. All Positive Nervous Dis 2. All Negative Nervous Dis
.’
Essay read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. II.
*
ALL
and Business Medium, may bo found No. 29 Fourth
eases:
as
Neuralgia,
Headache,
,
Fuwler, 30 cents, postage 4 cents. .
.
:
eases: as Palsy, Amaurosis, struct. New York.
Any book on tills list will bo sent by mailt and postage paid,
‘6w
*
Nov. 5.
Rev. D. P. Daniels will answer calls to lecture, solemnize
Toothache,
.Guilt,
St.
Vitus
,
or
Blindness,
Deafiicss,
Sun

PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit on receipt of price. Special pains will be taken to select suita Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli stroke, Double Vision, Weak
marriages, and attend funerals. Address, Lafayette, Ind. '
ble Books for Libraries. A liberal discount to the Trade and
seplO—3m
*
,
,
ual Hand-Book. By Uriah Clark. Cloth $1,25, postage 16c.
rium Tremens, Hysteria; Colic, Sight. Catalepsy, Hysterical
to Libraries.
.
<
Cramps, Convulsions, Sleep Insensibility, Apoplexy.
SIRS. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, 24 M Winter street, Bos
POEMS. By Achaa W. Sprague. $1,50, postage
NEW
AND
STANDARD
WORKS
ON
lessness.
.
ton,
Mass.
scpl7
—
*
Jm
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL.
20 cents.
.
Ira H. Cortis speaks upon questions of government^ Ad
3. Positive Nemale Diseases: ■ 3. All Negative states: as In
for forming and conducting-Sunday Schools on it new and
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lizzie
as allMenstrutil Derangements, dicated by coldness.Chilliness,
nov21—ly
*
simple plan, and for homo use. Readings, Itespuns’cs, Invo
ALSO, PAMPHLETS, ’NEWSPAPERS, Etc., dress, Hartford. Conn.
Doten. Full gilt $1,75, postage free; plain $1,25, postage 16c.
LeuchorrhcL'a, Threatened *Ab Languor, Stupor, Depression,
cations, Questions. Lessons, Gems of Wisdom, Llttic Spiritu
IIenuy C. Oordqn, medium, 66 West 14th street, comer 6th
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
ortlon;
also,
tho
Vomiting,
•
ron
sale
nr
al
Stories,
Infant
Questions
nnd
Lessons,
Sungs
and
Hyiuns.
REPLY to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse
avenue, Now York.
.
octi—3m
*
J. BURNS PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
Nausea, Cramps and 1’alnl'ul tion, Bdaxatlon, or Exhaus
By Uriah Clark. 144 page
.
*
30 cents. Postage free.
against the Spiritual Philosophy. By Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tor
tion.
Mrs. Lovina Heath, tranco speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
'
Urination of Pregnancy.
roy.15 cents, postage 2 cents. .
A KISS FOR A-BLOW. H. O. Wright. 42
<
*
oct8-3m
.
CAMBERWELL,
LONDON,
ENG.
4. Positive Diseases, ot the
i 4; Negative Diseases of the
and UU cents.
'
BAVALETTE. A Wonderftil Story. By P. B.
ILP. Fairfield, Crete, Will Co., III., caro of ILM. Mellen.
ALL Now Publications on tho Spiritual and Progressive
Sexual and Urinary Organs,, Sexual and Urinary Organs,
Randolph. Price $1,25, postage free. ' .
,
„ ,
\
. novl2—6m
*
Philosophy, whether ‘published In England or America,
A NEW FLOWER FOR CHILDREN. L. Moria and pf the Stomach and Bow* mid of the Stomach and Bow
els.
.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, speaker, post ofllco box 1019,
els.
Child. (Illustrated.) 81.25.
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi
can bo procured a* above, soon after their Issue; also, any of
Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank street.
,
nov5—3m
*
tion - of:View
*
respecting the Principal Filets, Causes and ADVENTURES OF JAMES OAPEN ADAMS,
Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any tho Works advertised In tho columns ofthe Bannbu of Light.
Peculiarities involved, together with fntcrcstlng Phenomenal
C. Augusta Fitch, tranco speaker, box 4295, Chicago, 111. *
.
.
.
•
Mountaineer nnd Grizzly Bear Hunter of Californio. T. Ii. ’address.
»Subscriptlons
*
G3y
taken for tho Bakker of Light at 17s.
Statements and Communications. By Adin Ballou. Paper
Mulled,
postpaid,
on
receipt
of
tho
price.
■
..
.
.
*
nov5-3m
Klttell. (Engravings.) 81.50.'
PRICE $1,00 per box; $5,00 fdr six; $8,00 for twelve.
* 50cents, postage6cents; cloth 75cents, postage 12 cents, .
per annum. Sample copies always on hand.
tf—Oct L
Miss A. P. Mudqett will answer calls to lecture, and attend
..Call on. or address, AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 St.
funerals. Address, Montpelier, VL, caro of L. L. Tanner.
STUDIES OF RELIGIONS HISTORY AND ALL FOR THE BEST. T. 8. Arthur., 63 cts.' M
auks Place, New Yorjc City.
'
Sept. 17.
.
oct22—6w
*
CHITICIS5L Bi’ M. Knwst Renan, Member of the Institute ANYTHING FOR SPORT. ’ Mrs. Tuthill. 50c.
SCENES IN THE SUMER LAND I
Mrs. A. P. Brown, inspirational speaker. Address, St
*
of France. Author of “ Tho Ute of Jesus." Price 92,50,
. NO. L-THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.1
ARABIAN NIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENT.
STONINGTON LINE! ,
postage free. ,
1
.
Johnsbury Centre, Vt,
*
.
,
. . oct2z—(?w
*
91,13.
.
•'
.
. . '
,
BY
HUDSON
TUTTLE.
Miss Lizzie M. A. Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make
SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE: A Din
Summer Arrangement! .,. . Inland Route I
HE Artist ha
*
endeavored to Impress on canvas tho view summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes)
course delivered by the Spirit of Prof. Edgar C. Dayton, ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper.
ho has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In thd her services aro desired. Will take subscriptions for all the
(Illuitrated.) .,1,2.5.
' .
t
through tlio Mediumship of Thus. Gales Forster. Price 25
NEW YORK, VIA GROTON !
Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Sages. Wishingspiritual papers.
,
aug27—t
cents, postage 2 cents.
,
.
A STRIKE FOR FREEDOM. Mrs. TutiiUl.
who desire to have the same view as hhnselfof that mys
Miss Jennie Lord, musical medium, caro Erastus Stebbins,
Can leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for those
SPIRIT-VOICES. Odes Dictated by Spirits of 30 cent..
.
,
terious land beyond die gulf of darkness, he 1ms published It in
Chicopee, Mass.
scp24—3m
Steamer
_
___
•
'
.
.
the Second Sphere, for tho uso of Ilarmonlal Circles, Price AUDUBON, THE NATURALIST: Adventures
the popular Carte de Visitk form. Singlo copies 25 cents, sent
“ COmiO WEAI/TH,”
Mrs, C. Fannie Allen’s address Is Searsport, Mo., care of
6Q cent., postage free.
•
.
freo of postage. Large size photograph, $1; largo size colored,
and Discoveries. Mrs; II. St. John. (Illustrated.) 91,23, ' . .
M. Bailey. She will now receive calls to lecture for thcau
J. W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and $3. Usual discount tu the Trade. Fur sale at this office.
SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE: Through A WILL AND A WAY. From the German. CAPT.
tumn and winter, nnd attend funerals when desired. Jyl6—t :
FRIDAYS;, for Steamer
.
,
Juno‘25.
_______.__________ .__________
,, ■ ,.
Tranco of Marietta Davis. $1,00, postage 16 cents.
.
Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address
, (Illustrated.) 91,00.
■
. .
'
‘ '".’“PDYMOiOTH ROCK,”
40 Bussell street, Charlestown,cure Col. C. H. Wing.
jun<
THIS HYMNS OP PROGRESS : being a Oom- BELLE AND LILLY; or, The Golden Rule, for Capt. J. C. Geer, TUESDAYS, TIIUBSDAYS and SATUR
PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.
Sllat Ion. original nndsclectcd. ofHymns,Songs nnd Readings,
3Jrs. Frances Lord Bond, care of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg. Am
DAYS. at 5.30 o’clock, r. m., landing in Now York at Pier No.
Girls. (Illustrated.) 91,00. '
'
■
ESTERN DEPOT, NO.35G Statu Stbret, comer Harri
eslgncd to meet a part of tho progressive wants of tho age,
herst, Mass.
_ ...
acplO—t
18 North River, (foot of C’ortlandt street) connecting with all
son street, Chicago, 111.
.
.
In Cnureh, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School. By L. K. Coon BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG., (Illustrated.) Railroad
F. L. Wadsworth's address Is 274 Canal street, New York.
and Steamboat lines far the North, South and West.
ley. Price 75 cents, portage 12 cents.
- Ticket
*
furnished and Baggage checked to New York, Phila
Mrs. H. F.MJ Brown may be addressed at Kalamazoo,Mich.
Agency
for
the
“
Banner
of
Light,
”
delphia. Pittsburg, Pa., Baltlmore.Md., Washington, D.C.. Dun
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS: their His BOY OF SPIRIT. Mrs. Tuthill. 50 cents.
. J. L. PoiTBH, trance speaking medium, from Massacliusoits,
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y., and the West. Passengers fur Philadel
' AMD ALL
.
tory. Travels, and Manifestations. Also, tlio Philosophy of
desires to make engagements through tlie West, to sneak wher
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with the
Dark Circles, Ancient and Modem, by Orrin Abbot. Price BOY OF MOUNT, RHIGI. Miss C. M. Sedg
the friends may desire his services. Address, Des Moines,
wick. 75 cents.
.
Railroad without Charge or Transfer at Now York. Breakfast LEBEEAL,
SPIRITUAL,
PROGRESSIVE' AND ever
25 cent
,
*
postage free.
.
Iowa, caro of Lewis Lucas, Esq.
aug27—3m
*
can be obtained on board tho boat nt New York, in season for
.THE BIBLE: Is it.of Divine Origin, Authority CANADIAN ORUSOES. Catherine Par Thraill. passengers taking the cars for thu above places. Returning, one
REFORMATORY BOOKS AKD : PERIODICALS.
Miss L.T» Whittier, Dansville. N. Y.
.
. oct!5—t
(Illustrated.)'91,00.
'
,
and Influence ? By 8. J. Finney. Paper 25 cents, cloth 45
of tho above boat
*
leave Pier 18, New York, nt 51
*.
x. Freight
■■ Rev.JStephbN Spear, Braintree, Vt., offers his services, n
*
A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO
' cents, postage 8 cents.
*
Berths and State Rooms
octi—t
CHILDREN’S FRIEND. MJ- Berquin. (Illus- taken at lowest rates. Steamers
will bo kept constantly on hand.. .
,
. lecturer, to those who will pay bls expenses.
obtained at 76 WASHINGTON STREET, and at the BOSTON TOGRAPHS, Ac.,
•THE FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chase.
Address.
TALLMADGE & CO.,'
Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Janita
AND
PROVIDENCE
R.
IL
STATION,
Pleasant
street,
foot
oi
Paper 25 ccntH, postage free; cloth 45 cents, postage free.
■April 30.
Box 2222 Chliato, Hl.
CHILDREN’S TRIALS. Rope Dancers, and tho Common. JOHN O. PRE8BREY, Agent,
. F. L. H. and Love M. Willis, «192 West 27th street. New
York City. •
jan2—t
Boston, July 23.
76 Washington Street.
THE GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mrs. E.
other Tales. (Illustrated.) 81,00. ' .
'
,
Goodrich Willard. 30 cents, postage 4 cents.
. Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
DOG CRUSOE. R. M. Ballantyne. $1,25.
speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual.
t
THE
EYE.
THE
EYE
A
MAN
OF
A
THOUSAND.
THE HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROOK. 25 DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
mart—t
cents, postage 2 cents.
.
•
■
A. Consumptive Cured.
(With Illustrations.) 91,00.
...........
L.
J
udd
P
ardee
,
Bostoir,
Moss.,
care
Banner
of
Light,
t
R. H. JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence,
Ult. E. KTXYGYrr
THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, tho Golden ESKDALE HERD BOY. A Scottish Tale. Mrs.
discovered while In the East Indies a certain cure for Con
Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecturo In
Ago. By E.'W. Loveland. 75cents; postage 12 cents.
AS discovered a new treatment for the Eye, by which he
Blackford. (Illustrated.) 75c.
.
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De
I* curing some of the worst case
*
of Bllnducss and Deaf any part of tlie country. Address, carc of Mrs. A. Patterson,
THE “MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED. ELLEN STANLEY, AND OTHER STORIES. bility. Tlie remedy wns discovered by him when his only child,
No. 260 Walnut street, Cincinnati, O.
nov5
ness ever known, without Instruments or pain.'
.
.
a daughter, was given up to die. Ills,child wns cured, and Is
A Letter to the Kdwnrds Congregational Church,Boston. By
Bev. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale.Mass.
apll—t
50c.
..
.
CANCERS
I
—
DR.
KNIGIITS
’
S
new
treatment for Can
now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting Ills fellow-mortals.'
A. E. Newton. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
surpasses all others now In use; it cures without knife,
Mr. and Mils. II. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., carc of Wm. B.
ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A he will send to those who wish it the recipe, containing full cers
THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE; or, Ghosts FLORENCE
t Hatch.
Jan23-t
directions fur making nnd successfully using this remedy, free, piaster or pain, and heals without a scar.
Tale of North and .South. 91,00.
.
and Ghost-Seers. By Catherine Crowe. New London EdlEvery kind of disease treated with great success. Humors of’
J. S. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
apll—t
on receipt of their names, with two stamps to pay expenses,
‘ tion. Prlce’81,50, postage free.
’
FLOWERS FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria Child. There h not a single symptom of Consumption that it docs not every kind eradicated from the system.- No charge, furconsultIL
B.
S
torer
,
Foxboro
’
,
or
4
Warren
st,
Boston.
Jel8—t
atlun.
Office
259
Tremont
street,
Boston.
3ni
—
Sept.
10.
.
91,25.
'
at
once
take
hold
of
mid
dissipate.
Night
sweats,
peevishness,
THE WILDFIRE CLUB. By Miss Emma HarMbs. Lavra Cuppy, Dayton, Ohio.
. marl2—t
irritation of the nerves, falltire of memory, dlfllcult expectora
dlnge. $1,25, postage 20 cents.
■
FANNY GRAY. (Illustrated, in a box.) $1.
tion, sharp pains In the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations,
THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION; Unfold■ FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Frcd- nausea at tho stomach, Inaction of tho bowels, wasting away The Great Indian Catarrh Medicine
of the muscles.
ing the Laws of tho Progressive Development of Nature, andI
S the cheapest and most reliable remedy for the Catarrh or
erlck Geretitecker. (Illustrated.) 91,23.
AN EYE-OPENER.
•
•
embracing tho Philosophy of Man, Spirit, end tbe SplritC3r“Thc writer will please state the namo of the paper they
Cold in tlie Head. One box will lust a person two or three
QECOND EDITION. "Cltatc'ur par Plgault." La Bnin.
• World. By Thomas Paine, through the hand of Horacei GASCOYNE, the Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.
see this advertisement in.
1
weeks when tnken three times a day. It only needs to be tried
Ballantvne, with Illustrations. 91,50, postage free.
Doubts of Infidels, einbodvlng Thirty Important Ques
.
Wood, medium. Paper25 cents, clott 45 c. r’a. postage 8c.
Address,
CRADDOCK
CO.,
to become popular.
tlons to the Clcrgv. Also, Forty close Questions to the Doc
Sept 24—ly eow 225 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sent by mall on the receipt of 50 cents and a 3-cent stamp.
THE PSALMS OF LIFE: A Compibticn of GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES. (Numer
tors of Divinity. ByZEPA.
«
.
■
Address, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1908, Chicago, ill.
ous Illustrations. 91,75.
Psalms, Hymns, Chant
*
and Anthems, <tc., cmbooy.r.g hio
CONTENTS!
ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE.
' Oct. 15.
> Spiritual, Hefonnatory nnd Progressive sentiment of the pre HARRY AND AGGIE; or, Tho Ride. (Illus
part i.
.
sent ago. By John 8. Adams. $1, postage 16 cents.
oarding and day school for young ladies, ThR. LISTER, only Astrologer and Botanic PhyPreface; Introduction: The Ohl Testament; Tho Bible ana
trated.) 91,00,
will commence It
* Winter Session on Tuesday, Oct. 25th, XN slclan In the State. 25 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.
other Sacred Books; The Now Testament; History and tho
THE RELIGION OF MANHOOD; or, the Age HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS. (Illuscontinuing
five
months,
A
Teacher
of
Gymnastics
will
give
Bible;
Blhllcal Contradictions; On the Prophets; I’apnn My
Terms
—
Oral,
a
few
questions
answered,
50
cents:
a
reading
of Thought. By Dr. J. IL Robinsun. Bound In muslin 75 cts.,
Instruction in t!ie new system of Parlor Exercises. The locathrough life, 91,00; a- written nativity two years to come,
tra.cd. 81,00.
'
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles;
postage 12 cunts.
tion I* hcaltl y nnd beautiful. Terms moderate. For Circulars 81,00; a fall nativity, ladles, $3.00; gents, $5,00; a minute writ
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised: Tho
HAPPY
DAYS.
(Illustrated.)
60c.
giving details, address BELLE BUSH, Norristown Mont
Christian and tho Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible;
, THE SOUL OF THINGS; or,PsychometricReten nativity all through life, Indies, $5,00; gents, $10,00. Timo of
gomery Co., Pa.
■
f—Oct. 8.
Solomon’s Songs.
.
searches ami Discoveries. By William and Elizabeth M. F. HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From the Ger
birth necessary.
■
3m—Oct. 1.
PART II.
Denton. 81
*50,
postage 20 cents.
man. (Engravings.) 61,00.
AT TJtlia OIO> STA2yi>,
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors ot
THE SPIRIT MINSTREL. A Collection of HURRAH FOR NEW ENGLAND. (lUustrat- IVO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may bo procured evety
Walter Hyde's Specialty
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narrative
*
—Tile
*
Hymn
and Music for the u
c of Spiritualists in their Circles
*
cd.) 50c.
Tcte-a-Tete with Satan; The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tbo.
11 variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils,
ONSISTS In Teaching the Art of Healing by the Laylngon
and Public Meeting
.
*
Sixth Edition, enlarged. By J. B.
Passage in Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published in Hethering
of
Hands,
nnd
tho
*
principle
attending
Mcdlumlstlc
Do
Extracts.
Patent
and
Popular
Medicines,
together
with
all
*
art!
Packard and J. 8. Loveland. Paper25 cents, postage free; I WILL BE A SOLDIER. Mrs. Tuthill (Illus des usually found in any Drug Store.
velopmcnt. Send for. Circular. Address, 244 FULTON St.,ton’s Trial, (from tbo Lifo of tho Rev. John Wesley, published
trated.) bVc. .
cloth 38 cents, postage free.
in 1732.)
.
'■ >
A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clairvoy Brooklyn, New Yonx.
Aug. 27.
Price. 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this Office.
I
WILL
BE
A
GENTLEMAN.
Mrs.
Tuthill.
ants,
and
thoso
who
buy
to
sell
again.
THE SPIRITUAL REASONER. 50c., postage
June 27.
tf, .
,
..
Aug. 20.
. tf
OCTAVIUS KING.
. JDIAItItIICEA.CJOIlDIA.Xi.
12 cents.
(Illustrated. 50c.
HOSE desirous of procuring a superior article for the euro
TWELVE'MESSAGES from the Spirit of John I WILD BE A LADY. Mrs. Tuthill. 50e.
A
VERMONT BOOK STORE.
of Diarrhoea—for Children as well a* adults—can do so
Quincy Adams, through Joseph B. Stiles, medium, to Josiah JOHN CHINAMAN. W. Dalton. (Illustrated.)
by forwarding 82.00 by letter to DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
A O. B. SCOTT. Edxx Mills, Vermont. Book
*
of all
. Brigham., 81,50, postage 32 cent
.
*
91.25.
tff—Oct. 1.
BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.
• kinds constantly on band and for sale on most reasonable (Room No. 2,) Hancock House, Boston.
THE HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL, KEEPER’S TRAVELS IN SEARCH OF HIS
terms. A supply of new and popular works as soon ns Issued.
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WESTWARD.
"Westward flows tho human stream,
And Status arc springing into lifo
And grandeur, like a fairy dream—
Are rallying for a noble strife;
A strife for cniplre. not with swords,
.
Nor bristling legions—pillage—war;
/
' Tlieir, weapons, such as pence affords—
Their conquests, far more glorious nre.

Tho engine’s scream tlieir trumpet charge;
Their swords the cleaving share shall bo;
Tlieir spoils—full many a freighted barge
Shall bear their trophies to tho sea.
.
Ono steaming forge, the clashing loom,
The coursing lightning’s fiery wings,
Tlie church. the scliool, the rural homo,
Are blessings such as freedom brings.
—[J. J. Owen.

$

«<•
5 Mu.

Letter from Henry T. Child, HI. D.
Mb. Editor—You

ask me to write
about Lizzie Doten’s labors among us.
not know that it is just as hard to writs
inspiration, as it was in the olden timo
brick without Straw?

When wo ago and feel the universal lovo of Na
ture in everything, ought it not .to infttse within
us a spirit of friendship?
'
.

.

UNIVERSAL LOVE IN NATURE.

Lizzlo has been with us five Sundays, stronger in
health than ever beforo, and with a broader and
deeper spirituality. Slio has given us ten—eleven

lectures. Ten before our society, whicli, by the
way, is going on all right; wo havo nearly two
hundred members, largo and appreciative audi-.

\lage,-with tho exception of one—a dark circlo.
At this writing ! will not givo you an account
,of tho manifestations which ! havo witnessed, but

will confine myself to the articles which havo
from time to time during the week, ajipeared in

dropped many beautiful gems of thought; and I
have a thrilling recollection of hor political lecture,
which she gave in otjr hall on Friday evening
last, when sho spoko of " Tho Issues of tho Day<
tlio War, and tho November Election,” and gave

*

Not on a prayerless bed, not on a prayerle^ss bod,
Compose thy wearied limbs to rest;
.
For they alone are blost
With balmly sleep,
•
Whom angels keep.
.
4
No, not though by care opprest,
■
Or thoughts of anxious sorrow,
<
Nor though in/nany a colt perplexed
Of coming morrow—
. •
Lay not thy head on prayerless bed. . .

a woman’s idea of thoso, and with eloquent utter
ance made us fool not only ready to stand for
“ the Union forever,” but for that more noble nnd

tlio village and county papers.
Tho second notice is as follows:

“ Henry Allen, tho boy medium from the moun
tains of Vermont, has been holding private cir
cles for spiritual manifestations nt a private house
on Exchange street, that has very much aston
ished all beholders. So far, no oiio who has wit
nessed tlio manifestations has in the least ques
tioned tlieir fairness or attempted to give a theory
explaining tlie phenomena aside from what is
claimed for them, viz: the worK of disembodied
spirits."
' People were now becoming interested and con

morning

ments were found strewn about tlie room in the
mo&t admired disorder. Part of a Waverly Mag

azine was lying on my knee,'and on tlio floor at
my feet were lying the bass-viol and one of tho
tambourines. Tlio other tambourine was lying at
a little distance witli a newspaper stuffed into it,
nnd tlio guitar was resting on the arms of a gen
tleman and lady as their hands were joined in tlio

formation of tho circle. A steel rod about ten
inches long, that was used to drum on tho bells,
was found by mo under my left thigh, between it
nnd tho settee I was seated upon. I had felt no

touch there, though I had been intently observing
everything; and no one could havo thrust that
under mo without my feeling thu slightest touch.
Phrenologists tell me my bump of caution is
largely developed; and I certainly mado full use
of the ample facilities afforded mo for examina

sequently began to flock together to witness the
startling phenomena; as the next notice'in the pa

pers will show:

;

:

in

quence never be hushed, but.continue to sound
throughout our own land nnd tho world. ' Let us
listen to him: " My good friend, we are rejoicing

.

The Manifestations.—Tlie

sure of obtaining a seat it was necessary to en
gage ono at an eatly hour during the day.

Tlie fourth piece pertaining to tlio subject, head

now over emancipation in Maryland, which has

ed “ The Mysterious Manifestations,” is
been carried bo signally, through our influence—by quite lengthy, and as my next will include its
special providence, if you like so to call it, in this substance, I will not give it for publication. This
ago whon in all tho affairs of tho world, and es article, by the editor, closes as follows:
pecially of our nation in its crisis, spirit-in fluences
. “ We hnvo now, wo believe, candidly described
are producing special providences everywhoro.. I these manifestations. Tlio question bore arisos,
wish to give you a history of this matter as soon Who, or wliat produces them ?; Does, or can the
boy—doos electricity—does nny natural cause, or
from our side. Wo have used mediums through
do spirits of departed persons,.as Spiritualists as
out the whole of this; most of them unconsciously. sert? Wo will now leave these questions to our
In the legislature whicli passed the bill author renders.
.
The truth should be the main object. If spirits
izing the.calling of a Convention to frame a new
do not produce ‘these manifestations, it doos not
Constitution for the State, it became necessary to >
necessarily follow that tho boy, or any machinery
settle the question as to who should vote for it in does. They may be the result of some. natural,
tho'unsettlod state of the country, liable ns thoy scientific cause not yet understood by man.
If they are the. work of human agency, It is a
were to raids from the rebels upon tho ballot-box
vile, wicked imposture, a haso and heartless ex
es, as well ns with cartridge-boxes, and thoy gave
periment on the most sacred feelings, instincts
power to tlie Convention to decide this matter. and sympathies of humanity, and should be ex
Tlie members of this body thought that only loyal posed and condignly punished. The public have
.
.
men, men who wero willing to tako an oath of al the case.”
Many of our most prominent citizens and skep
legiance to tho Government, should have a voice
in its adoption; and every one must see how ir tics, including M. D’s., editors, merchants, &c.,
resistible the conclusion was, that the most loyal have been present at those mootings, and great
of all the loyal men wero those who were in the precaution has been taken to guard against de
army as volunteers, who wore ready to lay dowii
their lives, if need be, in defence of their country
and its Constitution; and hence they could do no

ception and. trick.; -Yet notwithstanding these
vigilant Investigations and earnest endeavors to
detect fraud, if practiced, no deception has been

other than give to the soldiers, tlio'riglrt to vote.
And when the Constitution was- adopted, as it
was, by a small majority, made up entirely by the

noticed, no trick discovered,

votes of the soldiers, it became a serious question
with honest men whether, as tliere’was no law or
provision in the’State by which soldiers out of it
could vote, the Constitution was really adopted.
The question Was very .properly brought bez
fore the Judicial 'Tribunals, and they decided

Meadville, Pn.
i' Vfe take the following extract from a letter

written .by G. Newcomer, M. D., under date of
November 4th:
■
“We had thepast week Mrs. A. Wilhelm,M. D.,of
Philadelphia, lecturing for us in my Hall. Herleetiires wero well attended, and highly appreciated,
, indeed made many converts to our Spiritual Pkl' losophy, She is a noble woman, and is doing truly
a good work. I bespeak for her a good audienco
whereeversheihaygo. Slieinspiresheraudioncos
with her eloquence and truo philosophy. May
good angels over attend her.
.
, Tlio cause is now progressing here since I open
ed a hall. We have had the Rov. Moses Hull,
Cora L. V. Hatch, Mrs. A. Wilhelm. H. P. Fair
field and Warren Chase will be here soon: Mr.
Chase tho last of this month and tho beginning of
next All who have been horo havo done a good
work; aud thoso who aro soon to follow! hopo
will bo equally successful. I still invito others—
my hall is free. Come, and do all tho good yon
can: angels will bless you. Let tlio bonds of su
perstition bo broken, and man liberated from
thralldom, that he may learn to think - for him
self”
.

Mrs. Cuppy’s Lectures.
■ At a meeting of the officers of tho Society of
Progressive Spiritualists of Cincinnati, at tl;elr
hall, on Sunday evening, Oct. 30th, 1864, it was
unanimously
.
Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tendered to
Mrs. Laura McAlpin Cuppy for her fearless and
able exposition aud defence of Spiritualism and
its beautiful philosophy and sublime teachings, in
a series of lectures delivered by her in this city,
in Metropolitan Hall, during the five Sundays of
October now ended. As a public lecturer she is
' far above mediocrity in manner, stylo aud lan
guage. As a lady, we deem her above reproach
m respect to her public as well as her private
character, and tho relation sho sustains to this
Society, aud the cause and truth of Progressive
Spiritualism generally, and the public at large,
and we cheerfully and heartily recommend her to
the favorable consideration and attention of every
Spiritual Association throughout our land and
nation.
‘
.
Per order of the Cincinnati Religious Society of
Progressive Spiritualists.
David H. Sitaffeb.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 31,1864.

Washington, Indiana.
.• A correspondent, writing from tho above place,

says:
.
° Our flourishing town is situated on tho Missis
sippi apd Ohio Great Western Railroad, twenty
miles east of Vincennes, Ind. The location is beau
tiful, aud we have a population of two thousand,
with some five or moro meeting-houses. The town

honestly and fairly, that, as. the Legislature hud
authorized the Convention which framed the Con
stitution to designate who should vote for it, and
as they had declared emphatically that the sol
diers should do so—though the Legislature may
have spoken and acted wiser than they thought,
and given to tho Convention powers whicli they

The people who

[We are in receipt of the Utica Morning Herald
of Nov. 5 th, in which is a fiill accountof a stance
held 'in that placo.by the above named parties.
Tfle editor closes his article with this confessions

“ We will only say that it was to us and other

did not specify—yet having dono so, it had a right
to exercise those powers, and hence, by a logical
inference, the soldiers’ votes wero legal. And, by
this, one hundred thousand chattels, rise up this
day to greet tlie morning suu as it gilds tlie east
ern sky—no longer as chattels, but as mon—as my
Brother Wilberforce, who stands by my side, said:
1 Redeemed, regenerated, and disenthralled by tbe
Genius of Universal Emancipation.’ Yes; to-day

a hundred thousand of God’s poor children aro
shouting halleluiahs and sending up a glad refrain,
which, echoing though the deep-vaulted dome,
meets a response in tbo hearts of thousands of
freed men—men from whose souls tho kind Angel
of Death has broken the shackles; and not only
from those, but from all who love liberty and hate

oppression; and these gladsome echoes return to
earth freighted with joy and cheer to her children;

Banner‘of Light.

My First Evening with tho Spirits.
In company witli tlireo ladles of this town I at
tended one of Mrs; Ohaniberlaiu’s musical circles
at the house of 'Mr. Wingin Charlestown, on the
evening of N6V. 3d.' When the company had lissembled, we wore invited to ascend to tlie circle:
room and examine for ourselves the apparatus to
be used. A bass-drum was suspended against tlio
wall, and oh and around a small stand were a
small drum, bass-viol, two tambourines, a guitar,
violin, several bells—part of them without any
tongues—ono or two clothcs-sprinklers full of

water, and a fow other small articles. J examined

these things carefolly, as also the rest of the things
in the room and a small closet opening from it,
and I was satisfied that there was no concealed
machinery, no wires to bo pulled.
.
Though a Spiritualist of some years’ standing,!

and tho toiling millions Hit up their heads in hope
and shout Amen! God roigneth! The Flag of
Freedom is being purgodl Abetter day is com
ing—God speed it—and the wail which has gone
up from tliepi so often, * How long, oh Lord, bow
long!’ will give place to tlie beautiful song of tho

had never seen any of the manifestations except
table-tipping; and so when tbe rest of the compa
ny descended again to tho parlor, I was kindly

Henry T. Child, M. D.
634 Race St., Philadelphia, Nov. 1st, 1864.
.

chairs of the ladies who sat on either side of her
were placed upon tho folds of her dress, go that

The filling up of what is known as tho Back

she could not leave her own seat without its being
known. No humbug was perceptible.
Tlio circlo was formed by about twenty of us;

permitted by the gentleman who plays the violin

and acts as Master of Ceremonies, to remain and
see the formation of the circlo. Two common pine
coming of tho Glory of tho Lord. Tho dawn of ■tables were placed together so as to form ono long
table, at tho end of wliich sat tho medium with
the day has already como; we will wait."
tho stand of mufflea! instruments behind her. Tho
Yours for progress in any direction,

Bay, at tlio West onil of this city, has been going
on for upwards of five years, and yet it is but half the medium soon became entranced, and then
done. Tho funds received for these lands, over the light was put out. In a few minutes the man
the cost of filling aud disposed of, are in parts as ifestations began by my being struck on my lap
follows: $225,000 to tho Public School Funds; $100, by what I suppose was tho bass drum-stick, al
000 to tho Museum of Comparative Zoology, at most instantly followed fly some thundering
Cambridge; $50,000 to Tufts College; $25,000 to

Williams College; $25,000 to Amherst College;
$25,000 to Wilbraham Academy, and $300,000 for
redemption of State scrip; in all, $750,000. Tf any
moro is realized the Public Scliool Fund has the
reversionary grant.

•

There are some men who gain much popularity
by always expressing in a hearty manner much
more than they feel. They aro delighted to seo
you; they rejoice to hear that your health is im
proving; and you, not caring to inquire how mnch.
substance there is behind these phrases, and not;
disinclined to imagine that your health is a mat■
ter of importance wliich people might naturally’
take interest in, enjoy this hearty but somewhat;

inflated welcome.

'

.’

'

.

tion, to detect tho trickery if there should bo any.
But there was none, and myself and party came
away with a firmer belief than ever in our grand
and beautiful Philosophy.
I do not send this for the satisfaction of seeing
it in print, and shall not, therefore,'bo offended if

tlio pressure on your paper will, not let yon pub
lish it. But I know tliere are many others beside

myself who like to read accounts liko tills in your
—or I may say our paper.

;

,

'

•;•>■;

;

Chas.

H. Whitakeb.
. West Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 7th, 1864.
;
■

'

"

'

\ ■ Married. /

■

■

'

September 14th, 1864, by tho Rov. Mr. Brombnck, Mr. James
fl. Colo, of Madison. Ind., to Miss Mollie A, Smith, of FrankUn, IndM step-daughter of 8. G. Lukens.

; ' \ Obituaries.

,

.

blows on the drums. The guitar was then tuned
and played upon as it was sweeping around tho

room in the air. I am a guitar-player mysolf, and
I know that no mortal hand. could sweep thoso
strings as they were then swept, or mako music
of such unearthly sweetness. Somo papers lying

on tlie stand wero now hurled tlirough the’ air, ono
alighting in my lap and another between my
shoulders and the wall of the room. Every one in
tho circlo was touched by somo of the instruments
which wero now flying through tlie air in such

close proximity to us that we could feel the wind
of their passage, and several of us wero sprinkled
with the water from the sprinklers. Lights were
seen by several of us, but no two persons saw
them in the same placo. I saw a pale blue light
about two feet; above tbo medium’s head, of. the

IL JESUS AND II1S GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
CHRISTIANITY. Br George Steakna. “The Truth
shall mako you free."
Part I.—What tlio Church hns had to do with Jesus.
Part IL—Whnt Jesus had to do with Christianity.
Part III.—What Benson hns to do with tho Gospel of Jesus.
. “Tlie author of the above work, alter stating tho pretensions
and character of tho modem Christian Church, proceeds to
arguo that Jesus of Nazareth was not. and never professed to
be, such a Christ as Is claimed by hls worshipers, and that tho
system of doctrines and of cccleshistlclsin. commonly called
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul and
later writers; hence that the common supposition, that Jesus
was the founder of tho existing Church, her ordinances and
doctrines, Is a stupendous mistake of Christendom. lio ftirther
argues that Jesus himself taught rational mid truthful doc
trines; but that hls biographers, though sincere and honest
men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend his teachings, and
hence could record only their own Imperfect apprehensions ot
hls meaning; that he was a pre-eminent example of humanity,
and a medium of Celestial Revelations nnd Angelic Influences;
and thnt the lending characteristics of hls doctrine were—one
God the Father of all Goodness—Nature tho Method of Divine
Beneflcence—and Heaven the Fruit of Virtue.
*
“Tho author displays much ability, research, Insight and InBcnuity in maintaining these positions; and wc Judge estab
shea tho moro Important part of them beyond refutation.”—
A. E. Newton, in the N. E. Spiritualist.
' ■
“We think tho author hns succeeded In establishing a very
Important point.
**
—Herald of Progress.
.
Price 11; postage 20 cents. For sale at this ofllco. July 9.
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LIFE, DEATH
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AND FUTURITY.

niuitnted from the Beet end Latest Authorities,

,

BY HOltACB WELBY,
Author of. Prediction. Realized,” “Sign. Beforo Death,” etc.
THE alm of the writer Is to render hl. hook acceptable to
a wide number of reader., therefore ho lino endeavored to
make It attractive by the notes nnd comments of Expositors ot
our own time, as well as from those snored treasures of Isamlng,
and those studles,of Scripture, which strongly
*
reveal to us the
relation of God to man. Tho most reverential regard for
things sacred has been fostered throughout Hie work; and al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy havo been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment nnd Illustration, these
have boon enlployed as subsidiary to tbo Spirit and tho Truth.

• ■
CONTENTS:
Llfo and Timo; Nature of tlio Soul; Spiritual Llfo; Mont al
Phenomena; Belief nnd Skepticism; Wlint Is Superstition J
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin nnd Punish
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our. Lord: The End of tho World
Foretold; Mon after Death; Tho Intermediate State; Tbe
Christian Resurrection; Tho Future States: Tho Recognition
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim’s Pro
gress *, Appendix.
•
. .
Price 81,50; postage free. For Salo at thia office.
April 23.
s .

The . Argol Death has again visited us, and taken ftom tho
fond embrace of Ills parents the earth-form of Charles IL B,
Fox, only son of Henry J. nnd M. Louise Fox, of New York
City. Little Charlie pnssed from earth-life to hls bright homo
THIRD EDITION,
.
In tho Summer-Land, Oct. 26th, aged 8 years 10 months and 17
days....
. .
■
'
■
.
'
Hls sickness, dipthcria, wns of short duration; in loss than
ono week ho hns been cut down, transferred from us tn his an
BY WASH. A: DANSKIN,
gel-home. Ho was the light of his home, the pride of his pa
*
rents
hearts; dear to hls little sister as over brother wns. None
.
’ BALTIMORE. '
.
knew him but to love him. Although so young, ho had attract
HIS popular work has already reached a third edition/ Ev
ed a large circle of friends, who will love to think of hls spirit
ery
ono
will
bo
Interested
by
a
perusal
of
Its
pages.
.
ual beauty so early departed. Ho loved to talk about thev
jy.Price 7ft cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of»
angel-world; ho would often give expression to beautifiil
■__________
Oct. 1ft.
thoughts, nnd ho seemed decp-snulcd beyona Ills years. He flee. 1
wns a happy member of the Children's Progressive Lvceum.
SECOND EDITION.
Often during hls Illness ho would request his little sister to
sing the beautifiil songs, nnd recite some of thosllveiMihaln
recitations from tholr Lyceum book. At tho day-school he SKETCHES
FROM NATURE,
was a zealous and attentive member, beloved by hls teachers
or
*
JF
My Juvenile IPa-ionds
*
and classmates.
if ay lih nflllcted parents bo comforted with tho belief that
BY FRANCES BROWN.
their darling boy still lives; that their little bud has been
CHARMING BOOK for Juveniles, by one of the most
transplanted to blossom In a moro congenial clhno. May little
pleasing writers of the day. 1 *
"
Ella realize that Charlie, although separated from her fn ex
*
KP
Price, plain SO cents; half gilt 63 cents; gilt 7ft cents.
ternal, In spirit ho Is with her still, watching over and loving
For
salo
nt
this
ofllce.
•
.
Oct. 1ft.
her as ho was wont to do when in the form.
“ Fold Charlie, dear angels, In thine arms,
'
z' •
And let him henceforth bo
. .
A messenger of lovo
.
,
Between our human hearts and theo.
**
A Journal of Romance, Literature and,General Intellb
New York City.
Lida O. Townsknd.

DOW AO WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.

T

A

BANNER OF LIGHT:

Departed this life, the 13th of Sept., 1864, Samuel C. Trescott,
of Salem, Columbiana Co., O., aged 77 yean.
. 1
The deceased was a man highly esteemed In the commu
nity In which ho lived, and one that ever Joined In with every
Reformatory movement tending to the good' of humanity: and
when laid upon a bed of sickness, which ended bls earthly ex
istence, ho expressed himself ready and willing to depart, and
said, “Had I now. with tho pains of my body, a.guilty con
science, how hanl It would bo to bear!
**
Although the mortal form of our loved ono Iles In the silent
grave, woJeclaslf hls spirit was with us, Influencing us to
good works and noblo deeds.
J. L. R.
Braceville, Trumbull Co., O., 1864.

have attended these seances may well exclaim, as
did an eminent optician, now stopping-in our
Passed on to the Summer-Land, Oct. I8th, 1864,- C. S. Cook,
to wnj “ I admit I am astonished."
■
'
Camden Tp., Hillsdale Co., Mich.
As soon as possible I will send a synopsis of . Ills departure, was calm and peaceful; hls faith In spirit
communion with tho souls of those who have gone before wns
the manifestations given at the' stances which I
■uro and steadfast, having had In Ids own experience fully cs
tabllshed It for tho period of about eight yean.
attended. .
Yours for truth,
8. C. Case.
Camden, Mich., Oct. 25.1884.
J. Morbow.
Binghamton, N. Y., 1864.
. \
"

skeptics inexplicable.”]—Ed.

"Lectures.

TIIE MISTAKE OF ClIIKISTENDOM J

when the lamp was lighted tho various instru

circles at H. P.
Brown’s, on Exchange street, begins to widen and
increase in interest. The boy medium Henry Al
classical sentiment, “ Liberty and Union, Now len and Professor Randall—in whoso charge lie is
—liad a full, room last evening, and the demon
and Forever, One and Insetarable."
strations were varied arid marked, A prominent
But I am jubilant in spirit this flrst day of No and skeptical gentleman of this village Was in
yember.. I.havo an inspiration for you now. Be the chair, and is positive that both haiids of the
side me stands the gallant Colonel Baker, states hoy were all this time placed on his arm, and he
is positive that the demonstrations nre not made
man and soldier—Edward, as ho calls himself— by tlie boy. We intend to notice this matter moro
victim, as I believe, of treason and cowardice on fully hereafter..
■
,.
■
the part of others—glorious and shining martyr of
From this time, more camo to witness the even
liberty, as I know. • May his silver notes of elo ing seances than could be admitted, and to make

.. Speak not injurious words, either in Jest or in
earnest.
‘
.

I am sure, dear Banner, yoyr renders aro all in
terested in the progress of our clorious cause, and
feel a degree of sympathy witn all its advocates,
whether private or public laborers, and will over
be glad to learn of their prosperity. Tlie causo in
Charlestown, where 1 spent tlio month of Octo
ber, is thriving finely, if one can judge from In
creasing audiences, and oft-repeated “ God bless
you, and sustain you in your noble work," which
often fell from human Ups in my hearing while
there. Mr. A. H. Richardson is not satisfied to
provide alone for man's physical wants, but, with
all tho care, of his business, finds time to take
charge oftho meetings, and thus provide for tlio
spiritual. His labors seem to be appreciated by
tne people.
• Before 1 left. Charlestown, I gave a funeral dis
course for a soldier, sou (whoso given name I have
not got) of Moses and Harriet. Seavey, of Charles
town. He was twenty-seven yonrs of age, and
passed from the form at Key West.
After fulfilling miy engagement there, we start
ed for tills place, and on tlie way received a test
of spirit-power and presence worthy your notice.
On arriving at Providence, my husband asked a
conductor, and also a baggage-master from Williluahtic. if wo should get to W. in season to con
nect with a train for Stafford on the same night.
Both persons told him we could only como to'
' Willimantic that night. When getting the tickots, tile ticket-master said, “ You can only go to
Willimantic to-night; there are no trains connooting thero for you to go to Stafford.” Havihg
some time to wait, I sat down ns pationtlyns pos
sible, feeling disappointed with tlie thought that
wo could not reach thero that night. Presently
I heard my spirit grandfather’s, voico, saying—
“ Daughter, you will go through to-night.” I itnmediately put the words down. On arriving at
Willimantic, we learned thnt the Stafford train,
due at throe o’clock, had not arrived, but was
every moment expected. Wo had just time to
got tickets and re-check our trunks; when along
camo the train (having been detained by a bridge
being made unsafe by tlio rise of water), and took
us through to Stafford, thus fulfilling the words of
the spirit, which, of course, until we arrived at
W.; wo had no earthly reason to suppose could
Itrove true. So they watch us. The causo is alive
lero.
. M. S. Townsend.
Stafford, Ct., Nov. 8,1864.

ber of tho house where these inanifestntions wero
taking place. He told mo thoro was something
.about them very mysterious, whieh ho conld not
,explain. ! called at tlio plaeo designated and
found I could be admitted. I attended tlie circle
tliat morning at ton o’clock, and havo been pres
,ent at all whieh havo sinco beon held in this vil

ences, quiet and orderly; wo have a fund sub
scribed, which, though not largo enough to moot
onr expenses for tho year, encourages us in tho
belief that wo shall bo able to pass over tho Red
Sea into tho promised land of another season.
I have very pleasant memories of the ton lec
tures Lizzie gave us on Sunday, in which she

Knowledge and timber should n't bo much used
till they are seasoned.
z

' Charlestown Mootings. Tost. etc. -

a word
Do you
without
to mako

I havo no inspiration in that direction now.

Whether wo look, or whether wo listen,
-Wo hoar lifo murmur, or seo it glisten;
Every clod feels a stir of might,
An instinct within it that reaches and towers,
And grasping blindly above it for light,
Climbs to a soul in grass and flowers;
Tho cowslip startles in meadows green,
The buttercup catches tho sun in its chalico,
And there *b never a leaf or blade too moan
To bo some happy creature’s palace;
The little bird sits at his door in tho sun,
A-tilt like a blossom among tho loaves,
And lets his illumined being o’errun
:
With the deluge of sunnnor it receives;
His mate feels the eggs beneath hor wings,
And tho heart in her dumb breast flutters and
sings.
,
>

NOT ON A PRAYERLESS BED.

On Munday tuornlng. (W. :ilst, my attention

was iTilled to tho following notice In tho Jhtlly
llepuhllmn, of this place; r
StTHITUAL.—There is, nt present, ft Spiritual
Nt. CluirlcH, 111.
Medium stopping In this village who Is but ahoy of
Uro. If. P. Fnlrfli’lil wilt ilcllvcr ft nolirun of Inti
*
tfiIrteen years. I hroiigh whom there has been shown
liiri'H nt He. Clinrlpn, HI., L'oininciiclnif Htitiiiny,
sonic reinarkablu nhyslcnl demonstrations of whnt
Nov, l.'Jtli. IiniiH'illnti'Iy lifter tlio .iIomo of 111.,
einiw, it Ih expecteii that Bro, E. V. WIIhoii', who Is culled spirits. A niuslcal InstiTiimmt, or a num
haa recently returned from tlio war, where Im linn ber of them, placed In a darkened room with tbo
door closed except ii small aperture, near wlileh,
lieen nerviiiff liin country ns a noldler, will hIho do
in tlio light, the niedliini is seated, lint with bls
llver ft eonrmi of lectnrcH.
S. 8. J.
hands in n position to preclude tlie possibility of Ids
HI. Charles. 111., Nau. :id., 1861.
causing the music which Is produced, A slate is
also legibly written upon, nnd passed out for in
Dedication nt Vlncciitotvii, N. J.
spection, by hands that have tlie appearance of
The Spiritualists will dedlciitn a Hnll In Vincon
*
belonging to inhabitants of this mundane sphere,
town, on Sunday, November 20th. Speakers, nnd lint, whicli we nre told are those from tlie spirit
those who nynipathizo with the cnirno of Progress, land. It may bo an optical delusion that can bo,
nro invited to lie present. Railroad traiiiH run to explained by science; but we nro not nt present,
tlie place four times per day, Sundayn excepted.
prepared to give such a solution of tlio subject.
H. I. Budd.
While passing down town I saw tho assistant
Vineentown, N. J., Nov. Mh, 1864.
editor, and from him learned the street and num

JL'HT Pl'BLHHED.
t
size mid sliapi! of two human fnces side by alite.
Tho vhdln was taken from tin; gcnth ninii who
played it, nnd wo hoard It in tint air, tlio strings
being swept ns by n person's thumb.' It was re- PKtiVKKKM nr.yonn the rmmih <>f iiio(inr.M in new tork,
I.M THK WINTER AM
*
Hl'ItlNG OF 1"(K1.
ttirncd to Idin nil otttof tune. As wns promised,
not one of us wore hurt, though for a fow nilniitus
BY ANIHIEW JACKSON DAVJH,
tliere wits ono of the greatest rnekets 1 over heard
•
CONTENT!)t
'
in my life, and the instruments, wore dashed vio
Defeats ntnl Victories,
Thu
World'll
Tnir
Ib'ih
’
ciiicr,
lently on tho table and all nrotnid the room. I
Tho End of thu World,
Thu Now Birth, .
....
...
in on tnl ly requested a tap on the knee, and In a
Thu Hliortcst Bond to tlie Kingdom of Heaven,
minute or two one of thu tambourines came rush
Tho Reign of Antl«Clirl«t,
Tho Spirit mid Its ClreiiniMnnccs,
ing along the wholo length of my side of tho cir
Eternal Value of Pure rurponcti,
Wurs of tho'Blood, Bruin nnd Hplrlt,,
cle, nnd from it, or from tho bass-viol wliich tum
Truths, Male and Eeumlc,
‘
bled off tho table at tho same time, I got my tap
Fnlfli* and Truo Education,
Thu Equalities and Incqnallth'S of Human Nature,
on tho knee, nnd a tolerably smart one, too. A
Social Centers In the Suiniiii'fLand, ,
■
Poverty nnd Blehew.
sudden blast on the tin horn made me start, and
Thu object of Life,
convinced.us that the spirits could use their lungs
Exponslveness ol Error In Religion,
.
Wlntcr-Lmid nnd Summer-Lantl,
• '
ns well ns their hands.
Times played on tho vio
Language nnd Life in the Knminer-Land,
lin wero accompanied by tho bells, tho tambour
Material Work for .spiritual Workers,
Ulthnntes in the Sumuier-Lutid.
ines, and by alternate knockings on tho table and
1 Vol., 12mo.,-prlco $1,75. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
tho wall.
ofthoprice, lorealuat tldsolllcc.
Nov.ft^
The stance lasted thirty or forty minutes, and
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..

genoe; also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil
*
osophy of. tho Nineteenth Century. z
,

.

Published weekly at 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
by William White, Isaac B. Bicii, uml Ciiaiiuu II Ciiowell.
. LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps or tho
ablest writers.
.
.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Nov
elettes of rcfonnatoiy tendencies, mid occasionally translations
from tho Frcnoh aniLUemtan.
■

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A variety of

Spirit-Messages Rom tho departed to their Blends In eartli-lltb,
given through the instrumentality of Mns. J. 11. CoMABT.tkom
tlio educated mid tlio uneducated, the wicked and tho boly,
which go to prove direct splrlt-lntercourso between tho mun
dane and supermundane worlds.
. ,
.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of
General Interest, the Spiritual1 Philosophy, Current Events,
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc. '

CHILDREN’S

DEPARTMENT. — Original

Stories,
etc., suitable for children's reading,' by Mbs.
'Love M.Poetry,
Willib, oneof our most gifted corresponuonta., ;

Boston.—Meetings will bo hold at Lyceum llnll, Tremont st.,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philo
*
(opposite head of School street,) ovciy Sunday, (commencing soplilcal,
.
mid Sclentlllc Subleds.
Oct 2,) at2Kand7X r. m. Admission, ffteen cents. Lecturers
REPORTS
OF
SPIRITUAL
LECTURES
—
engaged:—Cora L. Y. Hatch during November.
.
.
.
.
,
Oosprl of CiuniTT will meet every Thursday ovcnlng, at By Trance mid Normal Speakers.
All which features render the Bamseii or Light a popular
tho comer of Bromfleld and Province streets. Admission free.
of a glori
The Spiritual Freedom will hereafter hold their mootings Family Paper, and at the same time the harbinger
at Girard Temple, 554 Washington street. Tliere will be a Sab ous Scientific Religion.
bath School every Sunday, at IM r. m. All Interested uro In
vited to attend. C. L. Veazlo, Superintendent.
CONTRIBUTORS:
.
...
Dn. C. H. Rinrb.
Henht T. Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa..
. Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet
PnorEBBon
S.
B.
BniTTAS,
of
New
York
City.
..............
ings at; City Hall, overy Sunday afternoon and evening, at
J. 8. Lovelaxd.oI Willimantic, Conn.
tho usual hours. Tho public nro Invited. Speakers engaged
Hon; WA1111EN Chase, of South Pass, Union Co., Ill.
Charles A. Hayden. Nov. 20 ond 27: Mrs. N.J. Wlllfi, Dec. 4
Hijibon Ti ttle, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
.
and 11; Mrs. Jonnlo 8. Rudd. Doo. 18 ond 25; Mrs. E. A. Bliss,
Obohoe Steaiies, Esq., of West Acton, Mass.
Jan.22,29, aud Feb. 5 and 12; Mrs. M. S. Townsend during
Hon. FnEDEino Robinson, of Marblehead, Man.
March.
t
C. D. Ghibwold, M. H., of Cleavcland, Ohio.
Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea havo hired Library
A. B. Child, 51. D., of Boston. Mass.'
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon mid evening
Hobace Dbesseb, LLD„ of Washington, D. 0.
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo
llnv. Fred. l. H. Willis, of New kork.
addressed to Dr. B. 11. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass, The. following
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
: .' H
speakers have been engagedMiss Llzzio Doten, Nov. 20 and
W.W.H.McCuiidt, of Albany, N.Y.
. .
27; N. Frank Whito, Due. 18 and 25.
■
Mibb Emma HAiiDiNUE, of New York.
.
.
. •
Miss Cora Wilbirx, of Lasalle. III.
•
,
Quincy.—Mootings ovory Sunday In Rodgers
*
Chapel. Ser
Mbs. A. M. Spence, of New York City.
■,
vices In tho forenoon at I0H, and In tho afternoon at 2?
* o'clock.
Miss IlELLB Bbsii, of Norristown, Pa.
................ , .~
Speakers engaged:—Henry C. Wright, Nov. 20; Ezra 11. Hoy
Mbs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
■ ■
■ ’
wood, Nov. 21; N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and 11; Mrs. Susie A.
And many other writers of note.
• ■ 1
Hutchinson, Dec. 18 and 25.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings Qi City Hall
TEEMS OP SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVAJOR i ,
regularly at 2 and 1% r. M. Speakers engaged:—Miss Susie
M. Johnson, Nov. 20 and 27: N. 8. Grconloni during Decem PerYear, - - ... - - • . - - . gg qo
ber; Miss Mattle L. Beckwith during January; Miss Emma
Six Months, - >1*00
Houston, March ft and 12.
8 cento each
*
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden Slu^lc Copies, - Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tlio time. Sneak
S3F~27sere will be no deviation from the above prices.
ers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec. 18 nnd 25; W. K.
When drafts on Boston or New Y ork cannot be procured, we
Ripley, Jan. 15 and 22; Chas. A. Hayden, April 2 and 9; Miss desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, United States GovMartha L. Beckwith, May 6 and 13.
eminent money.
•
•
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church.
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time ntld
“Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum’’ meets nt 10J4 a. m. fbr. .
'
*.
The follow ing lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon nnd
Subscribers In Canada will add to tho termsof subscription 36
evening:—Nelllo J. Temple during November nnd December: cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage. •1 •
Chas. A. Haydon during January; Mrs. Frances Lord Bom!
I’ost-Office Addhrbb.—It Is useless for subscribers to Write, '
duringJuno.
unless they givo their Post-Office addhess nnd mamx or
\
.
Worcester, Mass.—Mootings arc hold In Horticultural Hall State.
Subscribers wishing the direction of tholr paper changed from
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:—
Miss Emma Houston during November; Mrs. A. A. Currier one town to another, must always give the name of tho Totrn,
.
during January; J. G. Fish during February; Miss Beckwith County and State to which It has been sent.
KF* Specimen Copies sent free.
during March.
^/^Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six numbers of
Providence. R. I.—Mootings arc held In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- the jIaknkii compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volume!
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 and evenings at 7>« a year.
.
.
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
Advertibements Inserted nt’ twenty cents per lino for tlie
at 10H o’clock. Lccturor engaged:—Mrs. S. E. Warner, Nov. first, and fifteen cents por line for each subsequent Insertion. '
20 and 27.
.
All Communications designed for publication, or in any
Old Town, Me.—Tlio Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, way connected with tho Edlturud Department, should be aa
*
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun dressed to the Editor. Letters to thcEdltor not Intended for
day, afternoon and evening, In tho universalist Church.
publication should be marked “ private " on the envelope.
All Business Letters inust bo addressed
•
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, In Mechanics
*
HalL corner of Con
“Bakner or Light, Boston, Mass.,**
gress and Casco streets. Free Conference In tlio forenoon
*
YTILLIAM WHITE A CO.
■
Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock. Speak
ers engaged:—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Nov. 20 and 27; Mrs.
Attention Is called to the plan wo hnvo adopted of placing
S. E. Warner during December; J. M. I’ccbles during Janu figures at the end of each of our subscribers' names, as printed ary; W. K. Ripley, Feb. 19 and 26.
on tho paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index,
New York.—Ebbltt Hall, near the corner of Thirty-third showing the exact time when tho subscription expires : «. e.,
street and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning the time paid for. When these figures correspond.with the
and evening, at 10H and 7M o'clock. Fred. L. 1L Willis, per nttmfter of tho volume, and tbe number of the paper Itself, then
manent speaker.
;
.
■
know that tho subscription Is out, ond that the paper will be
Tub Friends op Progress and Spiritualists of New York discontinued, unless a remittance is made previous to Uns time.
hold their meetings at Dodworth's Hall, No. 806 Broadway, The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary for us to
every Sunday, at 1QK and7H o’clock, floats free, nnd tho pub send receipts. ._________________________________
lic generally Invited. The Children's Progressive Lyceum also
wholesale agents for the banner:
holds Its regular sessions at 2 t. m.
>
The Friends or Progress will hold spiritual meetings at
John J. Dter & Co.. 8ft School street, Boston.
.
.
Union Uall, comer of Broadway and 23d street. New York, ev
A. Williams* Co., 100 Washington street,
, •
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderfiu diagnoses of disease, and pub ' C.Tiiacher, 9 Court street,
,n. __
. '
„
lic speaking, as per notices In tho dally papers,
The American News Companx, 121 Nassau street, New
.
Brooklyn, N» Y»—Tho Friends of Progress meet every Sun York City.
John R. Walsh. Madison street, Chicago. HI.
day evening at tho Scientific and Progressive Lyceum, No. 138
Tallmadge * Co., No. 356 State street, Chicago, Illinois.
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
RETAIL AGENTS:
'
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organ
Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
W. D. Robinson. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,’’ and have secured Metropolitan
J. W. Bartlett, Bancor. Me.
t
Ilall. comci of Ninth and walnut streets, where they hold
C. IL Akderson, 4w Seventh street, (opposite tho Post
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M Ofllce),Washington. D.C. .
s
and 7W o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of
E. E. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Coming, N. Y.
Springfield, Mass., during December.
’
:
Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings are hold every
Publishers vho insert the above Prospectus three Hsnos,
Sunday, in Bmeed’s Hall, 4819thstreet Speakers engaged:— and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy cf
Miss Nettle Colburn, Dec. 4 and 11; Charles A. Hayden, Dec.
18 and 25; Warren Chase during January; Rev. J. M. Peebles thd Banner one year. Jl will be forwarded to their address on
receipt of the papers frith the advertisement marisd. '
7
daring February.
.
.

